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VOLU1\1E 21. 
Jhc W't. lJernon Jlernocr:itic ;Bqnner, 
IS PUlH,lSHF.m £VERY T l"ESD AY llOR.."iING, 
• BY L. IIARPEU, 
Qflioe in Woodward's Block, Third Story, 
TERMS-T\ro Dollars per anrinm, pn.ynblo in ad-
vance; $2,50 within six months; $3,00 n.fter the ex-
piration of ll:ic year. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 each. 
---o---
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__ , __ I __ I ______ , · __ 
3 aquare,, - 2 5013 5014 5015 05 6 00 7 00 8 00,10 
',quam, - 3 50400 5 oo!roo.700 soo'.101-; 
I ~qtta.,.e. changeable mo>ithly, $10.,· weekly •......... $16 
¾ column, eTtangea.b.le quarterly, ...•...•........... ..... 1 /} 
¼ aolum1t, cha11ved.ile qtutt·terl,tf,· ··· ·· ···· .. .... ......... 18 
½ ool1rnn1, clianyeable qua,,ferlv, ......................... 25 
1 column, ch.anyeable q1rnrterl9, . ........................ 40 
,-. Twelve lines of l\Iinien, ( this type) arc ooun-
t.:,d ns a. 8qun.ro. 
~ Editor\Q.l notices of advertlsomonts, orcn1ling 
attention to a,iJ enterprise intond1Jd to bonefit indi-
viduals or corporn.tlons, will bo charged for n.t the 
rate of 10 cents per line. 
~ Specitll notice91 borC'lre mn;rringe~, or taking 
preeodence of regular ndvertiscmcnts, doublo usunl 
ra\os. 
~,,e-- Notioos for meetings, chnritnblo sooietios, firo 
oom})n.nieFI, &o., half-prico. 
.JPlr" M1Lrriu.go notices inserteid for 50 ots; Deaths 
25 cont~, uuleas accompanied by obitunrie~, which 
will bo charged for a.t rotCulnr advcrti~ing rntes. 
~ Ad,·ertiscmonts displn.ycd in Jnrg" type to be 
cbfi.rged onc-b:ilf mora tht1n regular rated. 
~All trunicnt n.dvcrtil:lcmcnts to bo po.id for in 
ndnmce. 
Stearn, Sash. Blind and Door 
F.\CTORY. TIJE s1,1.bscribcrtl', succc~:wrs or tho old firm of 1.'bf)rpe, Norcru,sg & Thorpe. &.re ~ml ctt~a~ed 
ltn-gely in tho ma.nufactuto aud <:ialo of Snnh, IUi11 llB 
and Doort . 
In the execution l}f work, and mn.t1}rio1 usotl, ~o 
cballongo competition. 
F. S. & J. P. TllORPE. 
Snnclu ~ky. Mar. 20:1.v:_ _________ _ 
TAYLOR, GH.lS\YOLD & CO., 
Dealers iu nll kinds FnrC>i!!n nn<l Dn11-1cflfC 
STAPLE A.\'D F.\.NCY DRY GOODS. 
AL.90 
CARPE'l'S, OIL CT,OTHS, &C,, 
AT Wl1 0Ll•:SA LY, A:,11) RETA11.., 
NO. 55. SUPEHIOR-ti1'., GLEYELA~D, OJIIO. 
CJevC'lnnrl. :.\1ltr. 31:ly. 
·n·. 1•. coout: s., co., 
WII O Lt:SAl.E JW,;.\LEH.S lN" 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
Hl-1<)1•~ VlNl>fN<r::-:, 
SHEEP PELTS ,AND WOOL. 
.Yo. 35 Wriln ,,·,,.ect, 
t:l,El.lEl,.\ND, 0111(), 
µ- Partic,ulm· attention paiu Lo unJur~. 
W. P. CO IIKI~. J:; . DENISO.S. 
Olcvclnnd , mnr. 31:ly. 
JJJ:.I f~_\HJJ & BUHJ,IJJGE, 
1;.'\!GlR,l 1' a:us. LJJ·ruoG lit.lPilEUS, 
,\ND DRAUGli'fSl!!EN, 
Op7>r1lf1·tl' ll eddclt ll t.1u1u:, Ulcuelwoil, Ohin. 
Clt>n•bn11, .\t,~J 5. 
• nE. Hl." P . U . .JE,'fETT, 
(~nr<:('~~01· to .J (.'wc tt. J'roctor t.lt: \\' orthinpton.) 
Pi;bli~her, Bcokseller and Stationer, 
WIIOI.LSA.l,l-; DE,\1.1,:U, IX 
' ''nil PapPr~, UordPrs, Curtafn:-i, &c., &c., 
J G2 :,:111,t:,·ior--l!f.1 Glen-lu11d, 0. BOOTi:8EJ., LJ·.H.,', l\Jcrchnnt8, 'l'c1whar8. A~cntr,:, inHl :ill in "'ant of :::5chool, Blank or i\li~<·1,.1lln-
JJc•rnt Hoolo=. Stationery, WuU P,1per:-1 &Cl ., 1::1upplicd 
ut tho 1cm \;:-t ru toe. nnd..onle1·:s solititcU . 
Clo,·olnud, Jla.l'. ol:ly. 
JO EPH PE:XXO( 'K . KATllAX .F. l:L\H.'l'' 
1•1::~l\"OCI~ & HART, 
fOf the )l).t(, firn, of Pn1nvek 1 .Mih-hcH ,f· ro.,] 
:F"-u.11: C> :n. :F--e> -u.n. dry; 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Street, 
l'ITTl'IJUl\,Jll, PA. 
A CONSTANT snpply of Cooking Sto,·o• nnrl l~n.ugc8, Sto,·e8 nnd Grttteil. ,vag•1u Bnxt-s. all 
sizes, llolluw \Varo, Plt,w Cnstin~s tLUd Point~, Teu. 
Ji'.ettlce, Sad nnd Tuilur.s' IronP. '\':it.or ct11d Gns Pipci:, 
Jron Fronts fur,liuusos, a.ud i)IisceUu.noouti Caistiui~, 
11nn.<10 to orfler. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7. 
-·- - ------
J. & II. Plllll,LIPS. 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And l.leolor~ in n.ll kind8 of 
INDIA Hl..JHBgH, GOOD8. )Jude unJ cr Uoud.vorn':s Pnt1•11t, 
Nolf. 26 ,f· 28 St. Clair S;t,·eef, Pit t,_,/; ,11·vh, Pri. 
A OEXTS for tho sale of Indin H11bhcr Bolling, 
.. lluse :tncl Steam Packing. Ah,o, PatentStrelch-
,etl and Rivctod Loather Dolling:. 
Pittshnr"~h . Apr. 7. 
----------.--
A. ~.DAV 18 .~ 
~"· ,e~ ~~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
A.!'i'D 
WJiolesale Dealet•s 
1~ 
No. 5 WATER S'I'REET, 
( F&A-',;l[l,lN DUILDL',;GS} 
m:oRo"G J... DJ.VIS, l 
n. ~~. r.1U.XOl'TO. .5 
II. D, Kendall & Co., 
WIJOT.ESALE .A~7l IH~TATI, n~;AW~S 1~• 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
No. 1:-lii Sope.1•io1· St, n11d No. 2 Pultlic Squat•c 
CLEVELAND, O. R A VINO TO<'cnlly groatly enlarged our estn.blish-mout_, wo wonlcl cull tho n.tumtiion of our ·co~n-
try frionds to tho largest and best n.esortccl 1:1tock oT 
Domestic and Sta.plo Dry Gooks over oxbibiled in 
Northern Ohio. 
An experience of mrmy yen-rs in the business hns 
~na.Med us to purehnso our goods n.t prices that defy 
cbmpetition. To tho lrn.do wo can offer, in our 
whole.en.lo dopartmont, induccmoats un~urpassod by 
&.n,y e~tablishJJlent webt of Now York Caty. 
H. D. KEN.ii.ALL & CO. 
CJe,.olnnd, )\far. 31:ly.• __________ _ 
DOLD YOUR 11ons:=::s 
A"r 
::El.C>:13:::CSON'S 
SS l!ii111,c1·iu1· !!ilrcet, tac,-t!lnnd, Ohio~ H E TIAS the Jorgcst nnd best sc"Jorted stock of Men n.nd Boy's Clothing, Gcd'ts' .Furnishing 
Goods, Rub her Clothing, Cloths, Ca.ssimeree,, Vestings, 
d;c., in the western cotmtry, and. is s~lling them at 
about twenty-five per <:en\.. lower than any other 
house in Ohio. 
Jte is also agent for Thorn's P:ttcnt T mproved SEW-
ING l\f.AClllNE, tbe · gren.test invontion of tho n.go, 
which be soils at about half the priC1' cf othor Ma-
chines. Don't forgot tho place, 88 Superior St.root, 
nt tbo sign of tho Big lted Coat, Clovelaud. 
Clevclnnd, mM. 31:ly. 
HUETT, BERLiERT & CO. 
)(A!'f'Oi'AC'l'UR'F.:RS A...~D WIIOLESALE DEAT., F.RS TN 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
3g lVate-r Stred, Ole,;ela11d, 0.11.w. 
W. J. IllJETT ••• . •••••••• • L. BUROEfiT •.••••••••.. UlA A))AllB 
Ok,velond ,MM. at:ly. 
PA.'l'EN'J' OFFICE £GENCV, 
'loposiee the tl'eddell 110,~, Cleveland, Oh,·o. 
'l. JWIUUDGB. [:\1035.J J. DftAL..'U.UD 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDft_Y, MARCH 23. 1858. 
interesting Napoleon's Authority for Assassrnll.tion. A London correspoudunt of the Phi ladelpbia 
North American, ,1ri:ing of the debate preced. 
ing the defeat of the Palmerstouian ministry on 
the murder conspiracy bill, gives· the fofiowing 
specimen of the rernlniscences revived: 
DEMOCRATIC I Re.(olv.ed, That the.people of Kansas, having 
been mv1ted by the h ighest authority known lo 
•1 ass l'101·1 Vent 1· 0 n' !he Constit.ution,. to participate freely and fairly lf. \.J llI • , ., thc electJOn of delegales"to fran,e a Constitn•• 
The offence oLMr. Miller consists in his steady 
and consislehl support of th e regular Jlemocratic 
nominees fo1 officers of the House, and his vote 
agEt.ins l Root's reaolulion in favor of tho Wilmot 
Proviso! Grave offences these , in Lhe eyes of 
free-eoilism. \Ve presume the next denunciation 
will be, beeallse ho was not willing to vole for 
such a malignant \Vhig as Root for Speaker.-
The progress of the ch~mpion, of th e Proviso 
into the arms of Whjggcry, is so natnral, that 
they will soon lose thP.ir temper, because they 
ara not followed into that polihcal Siberia by 
others, 
Original Anecdotes of Jackson. 
!n one of the Indian campaigns,' which is 
not recollected or material to our story whilst 
the army was on the march, st'nl in Tennessee, 
on its way to the scene of war in Alabama," 
drafted company was el<pected daily to overtake 
the main body of troops. This company at 
leugth reached the rear of the train. Ioforma• 
tion of their approach was immediately carried 
to the front, where Jackson was at the lime. As 
the message passed from rear to front, the fact 
that this company were without arms, having 
left their guns at home, was made known along 
the whole line, It was known to the entire army 
before it"reached Jackson's ears. Curiosity was 
on tiptoe lo know how the irascible commander 
would act under such circumstances. A storm 
was anticipated. Soon the General was ob" 
se rved making bis way rapidly to the rear, and 
to the surprise of all parties seemingly in rather 
a. smiling moot.I. Finally be met the company. 
Ile saluted them. They looked for a volley of 
curses, and au i,umediate dismission borne-the 
very thing they desired. Not so, however Old 
Mr. Stirling opened a series of irritating at-
\ ,cks by asking Lard Palmerston,"on Friday last, 
whether Louis Napoleon had or bad not paid to 
the sub office r Cantillon 10,000 francs legacy left 
him by Napoleon I. fo r an attempt to assassiuate 
the Duke of Wellington. Lord Palmerston re• 
plied by attacking Mr. Stirling's good taste in as• 
sumption was absolutely false, for Louis Napo" 
leou bad instituted a commission to investigate 
tbe claims oJ the legateea named in the will of 
the great N apJleon, aud they refused to pay Can• 
tillon's claim, on the plea Chat the testator must 
h!\Ve been insane when be bequeathed it. Of 
course so bold a statement was received with 
loud cries of hear, hear, and cheers; hut it has 
since been proved that Cantillon's legacy has 
not only been paid in full, but be bas actually re• 
ceived some 300 francs more !ban be ought to 
have done. Lord P~lrnerston's statement turns 
out lo be ex,,ctly that which he characterized Mr. 
Stirling's as beiug, viz: "bsolutely false. 
Hickory pulled off his bat, and with the politest A Model Letter. 
and lowest bo·w, expressed his gratification at The Editor of the Rondoat Courier bas warm• 
their arrival, and especially at the fact that they ed. up the feelings of a delinquent subsJriber, it 
bad no guns. They were the very men be wan, appears from the following letter received iu reply 
ted, just as be desired them, without arms.- lo~ "favor." It cannot however be reckoned 
[?onniug them for rapid motion, at double quick under the bead of an ''ill wind," for it has blowed 
step, under bis own lead, they marched Oll till somebody good: 
a baggage wagon was reached, lh~n halted, .and • Ds,u, Srn :- I received yours favor the 3 inst I 
each man was furnished with an axe. " For- suppose yau Doubtless remember that it is hard 
ward march, again was the word. As they pass- times for Money About these days But Beiag you 
ed along the line of march, the General's object are d--n short about the Matter I can sqnese 
was seen, and laughter, loud and uproarous, out five Dollars Mosleny time sqr Hageman Now 
with many a hearty cheer, saluted them as they here is you Money take it aud pay some of your 
made the il' rapid way to the front. There these debts you owe I have often thaut of calling iu 
aKe men were al ouce initiated into their cam- your office but· ldicl not want lo uuless I had the 
paiin duties. They cl~ared the road, bridged spondulix . 
the creeks or carried the wagons piece hy p'ece. Now plea ,e send me a receit in full of all De· 
the baggage, ammunition, &c., over ou their mands up lie d~te you ~lust Not sene me No 
b,lcks, when bridges were impassable They more papera. your friend once, 
were over in a post of do.nger, bearing the bur There are doubtless a good many publishers 
dens of the campaign. Shal'ing none of its that would like to be erved tlte same sa11ce. 
honors, Ibey were the laughing stuck of the 
whole army. 
A,;oTllE«-Old Ilickory crossed the Wanior 
river at tbe close of the campaign, al Carthage, 
Tuacaluosa county. There he halted >lnd rested 
fur Lhe recruit nml refn.:sh ment of the sick and 
wou11ded for a few days. The citizens of Tus-
caloosa, then a small village, got up a public 
dinnn· for the General. A deputation of militia 
utlit:erd, nrmed cap-a pie, went to Carrhage, to 
,•xtcnd the :11vitation to Jackson. ThPy found 
him LllfJ, on foot~ nenr the mnin roa.d, dismouot-
eJ a11d with well set phrase, their spokesman iu-
vitc-<l him to diuuer. 
"Fo r how many ho.,•~ you made provision?" 
asked Jatk:Son. "Fur all my meta? 1~ 
·' No, only for yourse lf and oflicers.'' 
"lly the---, tbeo,"' 1·eplic<l our hPro, ,: l, 
oor 110 omcer of mine, will eat a d111uer not pro 
The Topeka Legislature and Constitution. 
"The General Assembly unde,· the Topeka 
constitution" ha,"e issued au address to the peo· 
pit;; of Kansas, the following paragraph from 
which mav be considered as the "last dying 
words n.11d confe:;siou~' of that usurpation: 
"High exPcutive officers uuder the State con• 
slilnt,on have publicly declared th»t the cnnstilu" 
tion is dead . LJjscourageU, many members of 
ea<'h body h'Rve go11e home, and left us without a 
tJuorum. We are still ready to perform our clu" 
ties, should the will of the majority desire it.-
Should a 1ryinl( hou,· for the people of Kausas 
arrive, by the acceptance of the Lecompton con• 
stitutio11 b y C,>ng-rl~:-;s, we shall be a.t ou r po~ts, 
shoulJ the people in convention decide to fall 
back on their old government. \Ve are thus 
<:"ompelled 1 hy a neces-Jity th at leaves us no choice 
to adjourn for Lbe present, and to refer back to 
the pP01,le who elected us the quest,ioi, as to 
"hether the Topeka constitution is dead." 
vided for a/J, our boy,!" Then turning on his A Miser's Prayer. 
heel abruptly he left them. The following si,,gular prayer was made by 
The poor maliti" ::nen ·,,,ere sadly discomfilted Johu Ward, of Hackney, England. The docu 
A.nd mortified at this rebuff. llut worse WJ:t.3 in ment, which was found in \Yard,s own hand• 
:store for them. A qnarter-master, or his assist· writing, might be called tl'le miser's prayer.-
ant had laid hands on every horse of the deleg»· It is one of the examples on record of men com· 
tion, and claimed the m for public service. Furi bining iu themselves the utmost fanaticism, with 
ous, they appealed to the General. He declined the total absence of anYtbiug like moral feeling. 
iuterfering_, could make no distinctio n. Other "0, Lord, thou knowest that I l1ave nine es .. 
men':.i bor..ies were ta.ken, why uot theirs ?- wns tates in the ci1y of L ondo n, and· likewi;;;e that 
surprised at their want of patriotism, not willing I have lotcly purchiised an estnte fee sim ple iu 
the couuly of Essexj [ beseeeh thee to preserve 
to gire up thair horses for transportation of tho the two counties of _\!iddlesex and Essex from 
sick and wounded soldiers ! The case wns hope· fire and earthquake,; and as I have a mort"aae 
less-the weather warm-the military trappings, in llartfordah1re, beg of thee to have an eye ':if 
coot, sword, buots, &c., all unS'Uited for a long compassion on tbat county, and for the rest of 
the couutirs, thou mayest deal with them as thou 
march in the hot and duS ty weather. No con- art ple,.seJ. 0, Lord, en1tble tbe Banks to ai1· 
veyance, however, could be had. The Gen e rals, swer all t"heir bills, and make my debts on good 
Colonels, Majors and Captains of the Tuscaloosa men. Give a prosperous voyage to the ,'lfermaid 
militia, walked to Tuscaloosa, sloop, because I b,ive insured ii; and as thou 
hast said the days of the wi cked are "but short, 
"And Lbat's the reason," naive ly added my I trust in thee that thou wilt not forget thy pro• 
iriformant, "why Tuscaloosa.,always voted against rnise, as I have purchased an estate in reversion, 
the General." which will be mine upon the death of that pro: 
I believe these anecdotes to be trne. They flig-ale youn::r man, Sir I. L.--Keep my 
friends from sinking, and prese rre me from 
have nerer been published. The .authorities thieves an<l hou se breakers; ""d m:i.ke all mv 
from whom I had them are in every way reliable. servants so honest nod faithful, that they may 
attend Lo my inleresl, and never cheat me out of 
The President's Greenhouse. 
On Saturday afternoons, from one to three 
the greenhouse attached to the executive man' 
sion, says a Washington letter, is upen to the 
public. The visitO<"s having paid their respects 
to Miss Laue, at her afternoon reception, file to 
the west, and lo the greenhouse, as rnevitab!y as 
on Tuesday (levee) ni/!hts thev head easterly. 
Then imagine the long lanes of llowcr spangled 
verdure in this magnificent conservatory, exten-
ding one ho ad red and seventy feet in one line, 
east and west, and sixty feet north and south, by 
a uniform width of th irty •lwo feet, Imagine 
these laues-parterres-chinked in to the fullest 
with the be/luty of the metropolis-the nation 
-the world-,draped in brilliant 'COiiar~, nnd 
each beauty fairly bubbling over with musical 
canary bird-like twitter and chatter, naturally 
e licited by the surroundings, and every way in 
keeping with them -imagine all this, and say if 
the White House conservatorj is not well worth 
seeing when thus in double blossom on a sunny 
Saturday. 
llow the Widow Caught a Husband. 
The Scbenected.t (N. Y.) Reilector tells this 
story: 
my pr0!JCl'ly, nil(ht or day." 
~ The U. S. Treasurer's weekly statement 
sho,vs th e amount on dep&ils to be over $6,000,-
000; subj•ct to draft, nearly $4,000,000; receipts, 
$655,000. 
,ne- The L egislature of Texas adjourned on 
the 17th ult. The Stale Treasury is barren of 
funds, and creditors of the Stale are compelled 
to take warrants, which are at 5 per cent. dis 
court. 
~ It is understood that Mr. Pratt, son"in-
law of Rufus Choate, will be appointed Assist" 
aDt Treasnrel" at Iloslou, in place of 'l'homas W. 
B cti,d, who has been transferred to the Postmas• 
tersbip of Lowell. 
Dfi»'" The grand jury of the distl'icl of Colum-
bia, who have, under the law of Congress, power 
to punis h conte mpts of the authority of either 
House, found a bill of iudiclmenl against Mr. 
Wolcott, the recusant witness iu the alleged tar 
iff bribery case. 
l!W' The Detroit 1'ribune says: ''A loving 
couple were married at Albion a few a~ys since, 
by a Justice, and having no money, they paid 
hiru with two bushels of black walnuts." 
ll6Y" The ''di•bauded volunteer" of the N. Y. 
Sunday Times, says be h as "ben but to wun par· 
ty sense November, and everyboddy lucked as ef 
they'd cum thar from the funeral of rich relash· 
ins tba:t hod left 'em nutbiu, and hed lost thar" 
pocket bucks on the rode." 
One c,f the largest and most enthusiastic :-Jass 
Conventions of the Democracy of old Ki:o>< and 
the surrounding Counties, that ever assembled 
in this County, convened iu this city, on Monday 
the !5th inst., hallowed as the birth day of AN· 
IJREIV JACKSON. The Convention w~s called ri 
order by M. II. Mitchell, Esq., on whose motion-
Hon. J. K, Miller was cboseu te mporary Chair, 
man. 
On motion of E. W. Cotton, Esq., A. Bald 
win Norton and Dr. J. Sherridan, were chosen 
Secretaries. 
On motion of A. B. Norton, Esq., a Commit 
tee 9 f five were appointed to report on p~rma-
nent officers of the Couvention. 'l'be Chair an· 
nounced 11:. Il."Mitchell, G . A. Hall, It W. Cot· 
ton W. Hartsook, and A. Thl'ift. 
On motion of W. Dunbar, a Committee of nine 
was appoi • ted lo report Resolutions expressive 
of the sense of this Cunvention. 
The Cbnir announced the following persons as 
said Committee: W. Dunbar, of Knox; G. W. 
Belden, of Stark; D,·. W. Bushnell, of Richland; 
W. S. V, Prentiss, of Franklin; Bli Miller, of 
Kno,'I'. i II. S. K• app, of Asbiand; l\I. H . Mitch• 
ell, of Knox; Dr. McCdlum, of Seneca; G . A. 
Hall, of Knox. 
Ou motion of M. II. l\Iitchell, Esq., a Com• 
mitlee of three waS:appointed lo ,;,a it • 'pon Hon. 
G. W. Beldeu and invite him to arl<lress the Con· 
:vcntiou. The Chair announced M. H. Mitchell, 
J oseph Ankeny, and Edward Taylor, said Com-
mittee. 
After the Committee retired, the suhjoined let-
ters •from Hon , Joseph Laue, lion. G. E. Pugh, 
Hon. Robert J . Atkinson, Hou. John A. Corwin, 
and other distinguished persons to the Conven• 
Liou, were read : 
O • molio u the Convention adjourned till 2 
o'clock P. M. 
2 ,o'clock, P. ~I.,-Convention met. The Com 
mille"e orl p
0
erman,nt officers reported the follow· 
iug, viz: 
PaESIDENT-Hon." J ohn K. nliller, of .Knox. 
V lCE PHESIDEXTS. 
James Cantwell, .... . .. .. -·······Richland County. 
A. McGregor, .. ..... ....... " ........• Sta rk do 
Charles Patterson, ...... .. .......... Harrison do 
M. M~utin, .. .. . ....... . .. . .......... Franklin do 
Elias Shipley, ... .. . .............•..• Knox do 
H. H . Young, ................ .. .. . . . . do do 
Benj. Butler,."••· · ····. .. . .. .. . .... .. do do 
James Loveridge, ... . .... .. . .... ··- do do 
James Honey .... . .... "•......... . ... do do 
Amen M. Shipley,.:.......... . . . ... do do 
Christopher Wolle. . ....... . . ....... do do 
Robert Cowden, ... . ................. do do 
\Vm. Hartsook, . . . .. .,...... . .. ....... do do 
A. Thrift, ........... . . . .. •... ... !. .. . clo do 
.\loses hlc\Villiarns,........... .. . . . do do 
Henry Le\'l'ing, ....... ............ ,., -do 
SEct:7cs. 
A. Baldwin Norlo17 ...... ..... do J obo Shericlan, .. 7 ··· ·· ··-·····" •~•hland 
Samuel Axtell.- . . . . .... .. . .. . , ...... Knox 
M. N. Scott,....... . ...... . ........... do 
Joseph Ankeny,..... . .. ............. do 
Capt. Bdward Riley, .............. , do 
Benj. Tidlos,.......... ... • . ....... •.. do 
Johu Adams,·-··-· ········· · ········ do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
W. S . V. Prentiss, .............. ... _Franklin do 
James :llarlow, ................ ...... Knox 
Wm. L. lhin, ...... ... ..•. . _ . ...... Licking 
Report received and adopted . 
do 
do 
The Committee on Resolutions report tLe fol 
owiuz, which were read and adopted unanimous• 
lj : 
Resolved, That we the Democracy he re assem· 
bled, revere and cbe ris l:t the memory of Andrew 
J acksou whose bfrtli da.y we uow comme morate 
as one of lhe purest P <Ltriota anJ Statesman that 
ever lived; that his inflexiblo fid elity to the Con-
stitution and the Union, endeared him to tlie 
American Democracy, and have placed his name 
high upon the tablets of fame, 
llesolved, That we reitera e and we affirm with 
renewed euergy of purpose, the ·well con~\dcred 
declaraliou uf principles embodied in the Plat" 
form promulgated and sanctioned by th e Cincin-
naty .Qemoc,•a,Lic Nat ional Conventiou, n.s the 
creed of the Great Democratic p>\rty, wl,ich rec 
ognizes no section al or geographic11:! di,:;tinrtioos, 
but our common connt.ry organizt!d into our glo-
r ious IJuion under the Aegi8 ofa Const tution ga:I 
anleeing the equal right of its several members. 
Resolved, Tnat we have unJimini shed confi• 
dence in the in tegrity, Patriotism, aud Statesmau 
like ability of James Buchanan, President of the 
United States; that we regard his Ion::; and emi-
nent career in the service of his countrv, as a 
sure guaranty of his fidelity to the Consti tut ion 
aud the Union; that the policy or bis Ad minis. 
tro.tion, so far as the same ha.;i been developed, 
aud"especially in regard to Kansas alfairs, meets 
our unq01al1fied approbation, s •1stained as i t is by 
the lette r and spirit of the organic a<!t, auJ sane· 
tioned by the clearest principles of law, 
Resolve,l, That, i,1 aocordance with tl:te princi" 
ples of Popular Sorereig-nty, we declare that 
·'all polit1cal power is inherent in the people, and 
that all free goveruments are founded on their 
uuthority, and iustitcted for their benefit; and 
therefore tb~y have at all times an inalienable 
!l.nd inde:easible right to alter, reform, or abolish 
their form of government in such manner as 
they may think proper ; th>\t we regard these 
principles as th~ ba~is of our institutions of gov-
ernment, and as clearly recognizing the right of 
the people of Kansas, at nay Ii me after that Ter-
ritory has bee n admitted as a Stateio the Union, 
to alt.er, or abol ish her constitution and ordain 
another, in such mann er as they mav think pro 
per, subject only to the Constitu tion of the Uni• 
ted States. 
Resolved, Thai we fully iodorse the policy in-
dicated in the late Messa~c of Mr. Buchanan in 
r egard to Kansa.:;, and fully concur in his recom· 
meudation for its sp,•edy admission into the Un-
ion, as the best means of loca lizing tbe a;{i.tation 
of the distracting q uestio11s tlmt h1we so long 
dislul'hed tHe harmony and peace of that Territo• 
ry, and threatened such disastrous consequences 
to the stauility »ud perpetuity of th e Uniou ii, 
self. 
Quite a mist,:,ke lately occurred in a love affak 
at Duanesburgh. A couple of young ones 
agreed to elope togelber,and, by some misto.ke in 
the preliminary arrangements, the gentleman 
put bis ladder up to the window of the room 
next to the one in which Lis sweetheart slept, 
trnd which proved to be that in which her anx• 
ions mamma a handsome widow r epo~ed . She 
turned the mistake to her own advantage; got 
into bis arms; returned bis affectionate em bra" 
ces; was borne by him to the carriage, and, by 
preserving becoming silence until daylight; kept 
him blind of his error, and, by the potent pow-
er of her blandishments, actually charmed him 
into mah·imony with herself. 
R eJolver1, Tbat "throughout our whole tJ oion, 
and where ver free goverument prevails, tbose 
who abstain from the exercise of the right of 
a®- The Buffalo Express tells a story. of a suffrage, authorize those who do vote to act for 
Quaker who was charged the exorbitant sum of them in tbat contingency, and the abseuteos are 
seventee n dollars for a horse and buggy for a as much bound und er the h,ws and C?I~~tiluti~u 
short drive, and, npon being presented with a thus ord~med, as though all h.ad part1c1pated m 
,bill, simply remarked , "Thou m'.stakest me; I  ~~epfR:;ris!~~!tiv: r;~:;tn;!:~~;•a~h: t~:t"0~t:~: 
ao not wish lo purchase thy vehicle, but only to wise anarchy aud d•spolisLQ wvuld remain the 
hire it." only 11lternatives. 
t.ion and State government, and haviug volunta-
rily refused to participate in nny such election, 
are eslopped, by every principle of law and eth-
ics, from complaining of the acts of that con-
vention. 
R esofred, Thal in our judgment the best in ter• 
ests of the country tequire the immediute admis • 
sion of Kansas in to the Uni on as an independ-
ent State, and that it is the bc-unden duty of 
Congress, to declar~, by solemn enactment, and 
wl'lhout further delay, the State of Kansas to be 
one of the United States of America, and ad· 
mitted to an equal footing with the origiual State 
in all respects whatever. 
Resolved, That the dictum of Hon. S. A. 
Douglas, in his late R e port to the Senate ,that the 
people of Kansas "were not autborize<l, at their 
own will and pleasure, to resolve themselves into 
a S~vercign power, and ordain·s constitution and 
State government, without the consent OJ Con-
g1·ess," is inconsistent with the principles of the 
Kansas Nebraska Act which "leaves the people 
thereof perfeetly free lo form aud regulate the ir 
domestic institutions in then· own way, subject 
only to the constitution of the United Stales," 
and wbo!ly at wn.r with the principles of Pupular 
Sovereignly as maintained by the great Demo-
crati~ party. 
Resolved, That Robert J. Walker, the nu Lb or 
of the two third rule in the De mocratic National 
Convention-the father of that stupendous swin• 
die npon the Nat io1111l Treas" ry. tbe Ocean mail 
Steamer system-of the in1erior Department, 
and the agent of Cochran a.nd Riggs iu securing 
the government loan in the Mexican war, is a fit 
r epresentative of the Shrieke rs for bleeding Kan 
sas iu their traitorous resistance of the laws,and 
the reg.,ilarly constituted' authorities of the go1•-
eri,ment. 
Resolven, That, while we fully recognise the 
right of the general Assembly, when fully advis-
ed of the vi;:;hes of their Constituents in regard 
to anv public measure pending in Congress, tu 
inqtruct our Senators iu Cong-rcss, eit.hcr for or 
aga.inst such measure, we neve rtbeles.s regard the 
recent In ,lructing Resolutions of the Legislature 
of Ohio, as wholly !'Cpuguant to the foe I ings and 
wishes of uine•teoths of the Democracy of the 
State, and we therefore unhesitatingly declare 
that said Resolutions should be expunged from 
the Journals of both Houses by drawing blaek 
Jines around the sa.ffie, and writing across the 
face th ereof, E .,;pun,qed by order of the Senale 
and H ouse ofl{epre.,enlalives. 
B.e.•olved, That Hon. S. A. Douglas by inau/!U" 
rating the most stupendous system of public 
plunder, iu bestowing large grants of public 
lauds upon private corporations, that has been 
<leviscd •ince the davs of Alexander ITamilton-
more corrnpt even th.an the mcnster Bank-a sys-
lemwbich 110 honest Democrat could ever defend, 
and one which bronght indelible infamy upon 
eve n the last 131ack Republican 1l ouse of Repre-
sentatives, h:lS, by bis last and crowning act of 
treacherv-his base desertion of the prin ciples 
of his ov:n Kansas Nebraska law. identified him• 
self, with the enemies of the Democratic party 
thronghout the U uion. 
llesolved, That the Almighty never made a 
mere man so g reat- that the Democracy would 
worship him ; principles not men is a g reat car• 
din al article in the Democratic creed ; let De m, 
ocrnls keep down thei,: pride and arogance lest 
they be their ruin. 
llesolvecl, Th ,t tho Democratic party fonnrls 
itself upon r. glorious >Lrray of nnchangin'( prin• 
ciples; when men f01·sake these principles I hey 
nre no long~ r of us; th ey need no reading out--
The compliment to the uoblo agriculturai dis· 
lrict represented by Mr. Miller, in the compariso 11 
instituted by this Cli,velnnd editor, botwee u the 
people th ere ond the slaves of th e Sou th, . will 
doub tle•s be duly apprecl.ated. The votel's of 
\.hat district haYe earned for th emselves an envia-
ble fame by their r esolute r esistance to tl1oe free 
soil frenzy; aud th ey can now see how their wis~ 
und patriotic cou.rse has bee n sustained by the 
progress of events. The censures and ca'.lumnies 
of such papers as the Plaindealer and the Era, 
are so manr evidences that they hav~ done their 
duty, by sen ding such a Democrat to Congressl in 
Lhe pr~eent juncture, i:ts John K. Miller. 
And whereas the Editor ot' the Press srems to 
have been seized with this "Free S oil frenzvt 
a nd be in a fair way to follow th e Editor of the 
Plain Dealer, in tO that Hpolitical 6ibera11 who now 
denounces the President because Le will not re. 
new bis appointment as P ostmaster nt Clel'eland, 
therefore, 
Resolterl, That tl1is convention is compelled to 
withhold their confidence in e ithe r of said l'a 
pers, and to warn the Democracy agniust them. 
On motion of Il. S. Knapp, the following 
resolution was adopted : 
B.esofred, That a copy of lhe proceedings of 
this Convention, be forwarded lo the l'residenl 
of the United States, and to the Democratic Del 
e~1.tion for Ohio, to wit : S enn.tor Pugh, R,~pre 
seutatives Burns, Miller. Pen<lleton, Vallang 
ham, La.wrenre, Cockerell • . nnd Groahec:k. nnd 
that they be furnished to the w .. shin::r1on Union. 
Cincimrn,li Eaqu.irer, Newark .Atlrocate, Ashln.lld 
Union ; aud Dernoc.:ratic Banner, with a request 
for thei r publication. 
The Committee appointPd to wait npnn Ilon• 
G. W. B eldon, report; and lbe llon . G. W. Bel-
don is introduced to the Convention, received 
with great applause, and de liver.d a most elo· 
que nt and logical address lo the entire satisfac-
tion of the vast assemblage with which be was 
sorronnded. 
After the conclnsic>n of :Ur. Beldon·s adilress, 
three deafening cheers were given for the old 
Wheel Horse of Democracy,-the Ilon. S. Me-
dary-who was iutroduced to the Conventieu ancl 
took the stand , spoke for upwards of one 
hour, aud made one of the happiest efforts ot his 
l ife. 
After Mr. Medary, old Sledgehamer was intro-
duced to the Conl"enlion. Three cheers were. 
given for Hon. Wm. Sawyer, as he took the stand 
He delivered a plain, blunt speech, filled with 
common 1:>ense, and interspersed with illustra-
tions and anecdotes, which repeatedly brought 
down the hon se with deafening applause. 
Theu,after three cheers for the Admiuislration 
the Comvention adjourned. 
A. B. NORTO'.\', } At· S : 
JOU'.\' SHERLDAN, c "'!J etys. 
------• ·------
LETTER.S. 
they read themselves out by their desertion of LETTER FROlll JOSEPll LANE. 
tbe bro1berbood of D emocracy. --
Resolved, That the in1,titutions of America are WASHINGTON, !\larch 6th, 185Q. 
Democratic to a degree unknown in a11 the past Gentlemen : I have received yours of the 26th 
history of m~n ; that by the wisdom and fore , ult., i11viting me to be present at a mass conven-
sight of our ancestors they are so ltnpro ved as to tiou of the Democracy or" Old K 11ox," to be he ld 
be app li cable to th.e largest extent of territory- al ,Ill. Vernon, on the J5lh ins t. Nothing I as -
the highes t degree of population-a thing un• sure you, would nfford me greaterplea,nre than to 
known to ancient Democracies ., that the great meet th e gallant Democracy of that County on so 
iuterestiug uu occa~ion, but tho interes ts of the 
peculiarity of our system which g ives i~ this great T t,rritory, now inchoate slate, which I represeu t 
superiority consist in its represeutative charu.c claim my undivid ad atta.ntion at this li me, a ·1d im-
ter j that a mast Democraay in a countrv of the µoMe duties which occupy so much of my lime as 
wide extent and great population of ours is whol, to preclude the possibility of my accepting your 
ly impracticable-and ths the federal p,rty will iuvilalio n. 
know; The sovereignty of the people in oar lilut, . while I am lhu.s reluctantly compell ed to 
Demucracy does not consent in voting upon laws forego the plea~ure of be:ng with you, on the oc-
directly but in chosiug represent ativcs nod dele- c0.'Jiou of u meeting designed to give an exprt>Ri;;iou 
gates to constitute asscm blies . for making these of approval, on tho part of the De mocra }Y or Knox, 
laws; that the action of these assemblies,in all our to th e policy of President Bu~hanan ir. refe re nce 
to Kansas affai rs, as developed in his lnte me~s-1gP, 
American goverumeuts, n.re in contemplation of I cannot om:t the opportunity which your invita-
l~,v uuiformly held to be the action of the people lion affords me, of expre8s ing to you and throu.(! h 
themselves; any other system than this the eae- you to thosa whom you repreirnut , my unqu1;1lifi ed 
mies of our Democracy , well know would be im · approbation of that policy, and my sincere grat1 -
practicable and wholly destructive of our form fication th at · in all sections of the c11u11try it 
of governmeut; and for this reason especially do is receiving lha indorsement which it ought to re -
the federal Abolition p~rty favor tbe change. ceive at the hands of enligh[enedand freo people. 
Resolved, 'fh::\t. we are in favor of a resort to It has been remarked by som e one, portraying 
the ancient usage of the government-a Presi th e American charncter, tbat the most promi11ent 
dP.ut for two terms, constitutin~ as it does, the trait, th e very baFZis of that character, is common 
I f h • sense. Never in the hi:;;;tory of our country WtlS 
ou y true lest o I e sanction of the people. such 811 apportunity prese nted for an exemplifica -
R esolvecl, That a dog urn tenaciously clung to tion of the truth of this remark, as at prese,,t, anJ 
and insisted upon by the old FedPral party, now if thd signs of the times do not deceive me, uever 
the Abolition Republican party, wa.s and is that will th e re be, nor can there heJ a 111010 trium 1,hant 
poor White metl should not be allowed to vote.- vindication of its truth ihuu there will b• otforded 
·fhat when defe,.ted ""d overwhelmed in this by tho resnll of the pl'esenl agitalion and excile-
odious position, by the Democracy of America, ment on the affairs of Kansaa. 
'l'b ey immediately adopt.eel that hateful Abolition In the month of )Jay, 1854, ofter a violent strug" 
doctrine that ne.groes al:30 should vote. This gle in Con..! r f>ss, aud in th e tnitlst of au almo::,t 
,hey did through sheer malevolance toward the unpreceJented agitatjon of the public min , the 
Democracy, and not from any kiuducss or sym• "Kansas Nebraska· Ilil l II wos passed , by which the 
palby for the negro. people of Kansas were declared to posses• the right 
of man c1ging their domes1ic institutions in th ei r 
Whereas the Anties on Lhe Gth inst., R esolved own way, subject only to the Constitu t ion of the 
that the course pursue d by .the Ohio Srnt esrnan, U nited States II The adoption of this m Pas nre by 
Cleveland Plaie Dealer and Philadelphia Pl'ess a D emocratic Cong-ress forms 11 now era in th e hts-
received their warmest approbation l Lory of the Repu 1Hc ; and, though uow repudiated 
And whereas it is intimated io lhe Zanesvllle by its author , is d13ar to the h(':a rt of eve ry Lrue 
Aurora, and charged by others, that the Ohio Democrat, os oue of that bri ll irnt series of tri -
Statesma11 is owned'at Cleveland by parties hos- umphs which havo mark ed the progre.s of th e 
tile to our Democratic Adminis tration : priuc i~le of s'3lf·govor11me:11t in its stru _gles wilh 
despollsm from the first conflicts of these opposiDQ' 
And whereas the editor of the Philadelphia eleme nts, on the p laius of L ex iog to 11 and the 
Press, in the Pennsylvunian of the 23d, of Feb- height, of Bunker Hi ll. to the prcsen l tim o. The 
ruary 1830, holds the following language in re• passage of the Nebraska Bill, though a victory, 
,gar!,l to the Cleveland Plaiu Deale r, and its then was a victory of theory only . It was th e recog-
a.nd preseut editor J. ,v. Grn.y: niton, on the pa.rt of the Rt»prese ntatives of the 
\Ve have some knowledge of the Plaindealer, people, of an abstract principle which q,11 can1lid 
and its editor. He i~ a notori ous conse::rvu.live, or men adm its to be trueJ but was still untri ed , un-
"soft,'' as·they call men of dilapidated D emocra- tes ted by a practical application to nuy of the Tt:r~ 
cy in the Buckeye State, and re fus ed to support ritories previously organized. 
that exemplary radical, David To<ld, for Governor The opponents of this great m easure f.tlling to 
several ye:lrs ago, until he w ... e forced to Jo so by defeat it in Cougress, have sought to defout it on 
the pressure of that gentleman's popularity with the plains of Kansas, by th rowing evA ry co11ct>iv-
the masses. Like the Bradford 1/epo,ter, l\!r uble obstacle iu th e way of its practical and pe•ce-
\.Vilmot's organ, the Pla..indea'ler quarrelled with nble application, to th e political condition of th e 
the glorious administration of 1\-Ir. Polk, hecause Territory. Emigraut Aid Societies formed unde r 
Postmaster General Johnso n would uot give to it the nus1liCes of violent anti-Slavery pro;;of!Uldiats; 
the advertising for the mail contracts. \Vhen de• rPvolutionary couvenlions; resistenc e to th'=' laws, 
fe.ated in the applico.tion, the editor r etll rned to to the legally constituted authoritids ; military or-
Cleveland, and published the fulsehood that he gauizalioua . gotten up at lhe i 11s tauco of r eckless 
co uld not got the udvertieing becausa he would unµri11cipled demagogues, brokf'n down politicians 
not promise to go ugainst the Proviso! We be• and adv~n turers, wtth ShHrp's rifle~ , have been the 
lieve it has never been denied, that in order lo ugencies a11d i11strume.1la ' itiese1nplovod to lhwarL 
make foir weLrtlier with the Department, he was the action ?f Con g:resg and embarrass the present 
willing to reduce his anti-slavery views to Z ero ·und IR-te Administra tions, intth e ir hon es t en,foav-
itselfi but he was re.fused tlrn favor he begged, and ou to uph old the laws aud secure a fait tt}st of the 
he became tit once a furious uestlilant of the ad· ~apacity of the people o( a 'I'erritory fur l:h.~li gov-
mini~tration. This is the paper that now nssails ernmeut. If there h:-tve been scen es or viol(•nce 
istlch a Ot"mocrat as John K. Miller. of Ohio-a in KHnsas, irregularlies, frauds, bloodshed , lot the 
man who' neve r ftilter8 ou any gn::at question,and blam~ rest on those who have in stigated and fo . 
who ts the very embodiment of an infl exible and menterl these dieorJers, to whatever section they 
uncom1Jromis tng Democrat-indeed and in truth belong; let no o ne, on account of th ese disorderly 
a dlscipli' of thal stern school, in which no weak pro~eedings, delude himself with the idea th~t in 4 
or tempori si t~g doctrines a re ever taught o.r tol e r- JUSt1ce_ has b.ee.n do1~e the people of that. T ern tory 
ated . The following passage from the Plamdeale,- l,y the Admtmstrallou, or that 1 he result of the 
is eminently characteristic: present unhappy agitation will uot viudir.ate the 
' ,qy e lik e to see roprc!entnti,·es a.nil their constitu- pol icy of the P~csent ~h 1e f .M.agi~Lrate , ar~d settle 
on ts hting together. l\lr. Miller's district oughi to forPver ~ question wh1eh has too lon,i disturbed 
join Genera.I Taylor's plantation: and like the la.ttor the public repose , and unsettled the fneudly rela--
he shoul<l haven. big bell to onll hi~ con~thui.1.nts to- tious which ought evor to exist b~l\veen ditfi,reut 
getbor. Ho represents no portion uf Ohio or any members of the same great family of StateB. 
othor frco Stoic."'• The nction of the late Convoution at Lecomp-
NU~1BER 49. 
ton, is made the occasion of au a .~itulion which, 
thou.g~ at first violent an~ lhreateninir, is rapi Jl y 
subs1d111g under lho sa111tury operation of tJiat 
"sober second thoug ht," to which the public mind 
is always brought, when passion hc::.s ce1ucd to rage 
and reason resumed her sway. 
The objection most strongly urgod arrain&t thd 
Lecompton Const.it.ution is, that il wa: uot suU 
milted to the people for t heir acceptauce or r ,•jec -
tion,-tha t the Convention had a right to trans-
mit the Constitution to Congresit: wilhotJt such 
submission, I presume non~ will d~ny. To Jeuy 
it, is to placesever.11 of th~ u t-w Staks without the 
pule of the Union; for seven1I hav~ bPM1 admitted 
whose Con~_titutions were uot pre, iously submit• 
ted and ratified by a vole of th• peoµI•·; and iu 
nearly ev~ ry case when~ n Conslitution lius bet-u 
so submitted, it hat been ratified by a miuority o 
tho whole_u • rn"ber.of voters. lt i• u Iii tie •ingu 
lar that this obJe,ct~on ~hould be Ut,!t\d agai11d t the 
Lecompton Coust1tuho n Ly the aam1:' m••n who 
less thati two years ago wer~ clu1uerons for the 
admission of Kani;ias under au iu~tramP.n t ndopted 
at Topeka , which in no respf>ct whatt,. ver could 
claim to be a ltgal an<l au then tic exprei:-tiiO n of the 
popular will, and who~e authori,: seem uever to 
have dreamed of submiUin ir it, or 11ny part of i 
lo .the .people fo~ the ir approval or rejection,-and 
it 1s still more singular lo find J) t'mocra ts, hereto-
fore promi,nent iu the pa.rty, and distinguished in 
the Councils ~f the Nat10n 1 co-operating with 
the~c men, vo~ing a~ they 'VOtt- 1 i.1iding- and encour 
age111g t!1e.r'l rn. 1hr1r 01,pol'!itiou to the poli<'y 0 
the Adm1U11jtrat1011 upon thi:-J im·1ortanl question 
They havtJ made a mi-:take, und \\~ill haYe to whee 
into line, or bPfore loug they \Viii fiutl themselvt>s 
in full fellowship with th~ B.1:tck Republic:..111 µarty 
Knnsas ought to be, and will be brought in nnd,.. 
the L ecompton Constitution, peact" alld quid wil 
b~ rf's torPd to the country, the difficullieH will be 
located, the people will alter, ameud and changt, 
the Constitution us th ey please, the Ad.ministra 
Lion will be sustained, aud in 60 the Democratic 
party wi'tl be nuited and sl,onger than ever before 
Td the d1stlngu 1shed speukers who will doubt• 
lesS b Pt with you on th~ occasion of your meeliug 
I must lf"ave the ar .!Umeut of this qne~tion, if ur 
goml:'nt be uee<leJ to convinct' auy cundid aud hon 
Cz,t D emocrat. that the Lecomplon Com,tilulion 
has the sanction of law, and that the pPace of the 
c~nntry demandR that it ~hal l go through Cong-ref:.a 
wtthout delay. The public ha~ bP~n i,urfeited to 
nausea wi th discussions on tho afiidrs of Kanstts 
Th ere seem:i lo be a str011g and g-rowing dN,ire to 
take the matter. out of Cougre!-~j all ~ood rneu 
ought \o go for 11,. ancl I hope will. By invc•linl( 
that 'l errllory w1lh the aurlb~tes of a sovt»rt!ign 
State, her people c:tn shape their own iustitutions 
as ~h e maj~rity .shall d,ec~ee~ aud Jix their de~tiny 
for all co111111u- tune. J h.1s 1s the tru e P"licy aud 
l do 11ot see h ow any rational uu!n can doubt it. 
I am very Respectfully, your flh'1 :,.;,,n·'t. 
JOSEPU LANE. 
Messrs. W. Doxu .1R, J. I{, :lltLL;;n, aud ti. J.11A~L 
Committee, 
--a--
LETTER FROJI St:N.!.TOU l'UGII. 
\VAf:HINGTON, 1\h.rch 4th , 1E158. 
Gentl"mPn: Your le ltcr or :!6th urt., J11vitiug 
me to attend anti ad<lre:iS the Den1ocrattc Conve 11 .. 
lion at 1\l ount Veruou, on the 15th instant, was 
duly rt!ceived. It would give rne th~ utmost 
pleasure to ac~ept thi~ invitation, but a great crisis 
1s upon us, rn the ;:;('uate, aud mu::1t uow be de• 
cided. 
You are w ell aware, !!'entlemen, thnt the Ohio 
Ll"gislature adopted certain re~olutions, on 1hu 
20t~ of January, "_relative to KansaR uff.tirE_;!t'' by 
which I hav.e bee n instrucled,_sub .. tantlally, to op .. 
pose th e l)Ollcy of a Democratic Presidunt and the 
DPmocnttic organiz,itiou it• Cougr,•s~. 
\V hile the t,.,gi~ lut ure dec:lar1::i it~ "entire cnn 
fl.deuce" in 1\lr. IJurhano.n, and ulfirm9 uall th e: 
principles" of th e Cincinnati plalform, it J'.,iquircH 
me, neve1'lht'lt>S~, to vote againi;::t the admisl'1ou of 
Kansas. into the Unior!, upon th~ constitutiou and 
form of stale governrnt-nt regularly eBtablished by 
her convention of delcgat~,. 
In nn ordinary case (whateve r my o,vn opinion) 
[ should conform to the wishes Cll our Dt-1mocratid 
Senutv rs and R1•1,n•stmtatives, in the Legislatu re 
without any expr~ssion of di~coulcnt. At pr~s-
ent, however, I det>m it essentiu.l to th e vettC<' of 
the country, ng well as tl1 tho peace of Kansas, 
that th e Cortslitution rstahli,.hed t1t L .. cornpton, 
on the ith of Nl"vember, lt."57, ishould be rccog-
uized as authoritative and v1.lid; so far, at leas t 
as to be the conMitutiou though tbe medium 01 
whil!h Kunsas will find udmission as a S tate_. 
The Topeka constitution is revolut ion ary us we ll 
as irregula r; and I cunuot agrpe to its recog11ilio 11 
for any purpose, or to any t.'xlent. To n--ject the 
Lecomp ton Constitution :tb-.;olutrly, or send it 
back for au ttdrlilirinal rnHficat,on. woulrl be lo 
prol ong a terlible con_trovrn1y for tw.-lv~ or eigh· 
teen montll'~ , and suhJect th e whole U11io11 1 lnPUII"' 
whilt", to disturh:-ttlCe and fif> ri nu~ da11~t~r. r 8ltY1 
gentleman, an additfo.,,ul ratific:1tio11; hr-cause ·1t 
cannot be pretended, with uny re_ttrd to truth, tu 
history, to th e well-~ettled mmge In similur cn~es 
that a constitutiol1 is of le~~ authorilr wlw11 foru1• 
ed by a COIJVt!ntiou of deltg:llefl: thnn 1f subrnl tted 
to a nd approved by a v&te of tho people. Look-
ing to the future, end not to the past, fo r 1he eJe .. 
mcn ts of a f1:1ir cnmp romisP, unohjf>clionallle in 
detai~. and conro rmablo lo Democrulic prirwiplc-s 
I bohe\·e. thut Kansas ought to be ad1J1itt<.•d , us soon 
ai:1 poi;tSible, with an express recognitio n of the 
right of lwr pP.ople, at any tim.•, Uy the c1HHH'11t 
of the Lf>ghdaturn, to arneud tile J.m .. isent cousti tu .. 
tloo, or u.lopt a now one. 1'/i,,t i:J tho shor ter t 
praclicaUle 111ethod to en:H1re justice and pence-a 
retnt'dY completi, in it1rnlf, au "t'n«blinrr ti.ct" of 
the most co111prehrn~ivo chanot,•r. It :ould be 
th e ei;t.1b!i-,,hmeut ~f "popular sot·en ignty" ou a 
:-iure ba~ls, an<l thal bn,:,,.j9 which, a11 T liavP alWH}rs 
ltnderstoo<l, was affirmed in the J{ansas Nt'braslta 
act Klld, afterwards, in the Clnrinnnt i plaUorm. 
If il be true, aa cl..timed, that frau ls hav ... bt-en 
cornmitt~d in the eleclion or the rt"lurn of 111 <•in .. 
hers of th e L egis lntllre, from Leiu,·i; nworth, John-
son, )IcGee , and other counties , each llousei Cl\11 
fully investiga te the subject, aud urrivo ut u cou-
clueive d""lerminution, 
It is provi ded in the Constit11lion of l{rrnstu,, 
article fourth, se:ctio11 trnrood, that tile rt' tur11:-;: or 
"every election" for Govnnor eludl bu Mubmitt .. d 
to und cunvl\88Cd by the L'egi·dn.htrP. \Vh :,lt:>v •· r 
the deci:-,iou of )Ir. Culhou11, at first, the electi0tJ 
ror Governor and Stnte oflfoe1s1 on th t11 4th ot 
Janua ry, 111u~t be, n1ljudic;1teJ hy th• L l-' Qi~luture 
of Kau~a~, fin,lly ehoul<l a coutr~t ttrh,e. And 
PlS i t now nppetH81 from ,tr. Cnlhoun'~ til·t.temt•11t 
)dtely publisht>d, th e 2•Frt:"e Sta.le pttrti~·w~ (,rn 
csltcdJ have two-thirds of th e lJouf:.o und alinoi:; 
Lwo-thir,ls of the Sl'n·.tt{' 1 in that Lrg1ila turf", 
Thus, by a simple anrl suro proCf"H~, th~ fat ~ of 
1{E111sl\il n111.y l, ,.) dettrmined•-uud the will of lrnr 
Jkopl ~ (whatl'YtH tlnL will i.~) t ruly :\ud c uclu 
F:ively asce rtttined-iu a ft>w rno11tl1:~; wht:rc11~ u.u 
"enabli1ig uct'' of Cougrt->ss, or a11y oth••J' j>l1111, 
must defer u so ttl ~mtrnt of the con tn>Vt>Jt-q: wt,ich 
now threa tf! ns .to alieuate the 111\:.1vt>ltolding· aud lhe 
non~slt1.voholding- stntes of our lJ11io11. 
The d1!ft' re nce bel\veen th e PrPA idPIH's poliny 
and that indicated by the reeoluU 1111s of our Le(:" 
isl a.ture is reduce.d , in fttct, to a mtHe question o{ 
time . Shull Kansns be ulloweri to u.mend h•" 
Constituti on, or adopt a new one, l,pfore or a.flet 
a<lmit;sion. as nState, iuto th e U11ion1 l nn1 bold 
to suy , with ou t intending di.;irnspect, thttt the dif 
fe r c nce is too small-lioiug oue of Ille re form, and 
not or i.;ubi..tnnce-to justify patriotic ~t1,u~mt111, 
North or South , in a postponement of the ilIBHf' 
now prt1NP u(ed. I appmtl to the Denwcracy of 
Ohio, it) th eije rircumstanc<>t- , fo"r th,.tr support of 
th e polic)r which I ha.ve iudicat:,<l ; ro1dide11l that 
their suppo rt ,vill ensure its Fiucce~"i , Rllfl thtt.l it 
will ( If flU<:ct~!rnful) rt1doo11d to our udv·1u ,age, aud 
to the W(•lfnrG of the county at lurl(• 
The Democrttti c members of tho LP(!i-ilat11r& 
ought to bo reminded, ia thil!l connf'lcllnn, that 
power wnd responsibility Hrs inc;;t•pttrnblei corrolu-
tives; and thut wh en~vt• r they u.s~ume the contru 
of my volt", ar.- a Sentttor. th ey n•li •ve me, ut 01wE'I. 
from a:I th e com1f'"qnt!t1Ct'S of oherli.,nc~. On Lh6 
other hnnci, whntt"ver my action, uninst ,-ucted, the. 
rceponsibil ity wfll no t be on thdr heods, but ou 
min i' , I mean nothin~ unkind, and fur lPi;is, Hll'I" 
thiug or a facHous character; but, 8urcly, nftot 
ten yeartt of olmoHt c.ontinuou~ pnl}Hc Pet io1', 
durinjl' which my dtwotion to the priuciµle.s aM 
the organiztttlou of the D emocratic pHrty h" 
never b~u quoatioued. I may be pardou.~U u. c,.uui 
•~ · - ~-,.~ ~~:_!!~lii!se ; ...;;;~ .£\oiX~~.dc'r!-?%~ , 
. ~ th·\t our polllicaJ frienJs, it1 the Ohio L~g- 1 Such ' 1 pop_ular 1iovereig11ty" wouid not be in ac-1 howeve r reluctantly, given}} the expected pleas 
rt 1 rt• n11po~e 011 inc a r ~i=: trlclion iuch xs no cord •nc" w1lh our tlieor}' of gov('r11m,..11l, wlii~h · 
t>r 1>..:mo.crulic L , gir-:h1t11r... h,:,~ .. -impmwd on , i'3, t>!ilsentialy, th nt cf a Hpnse"nlfl lfoe flen1ccracr nr~~ . . 
D .:-:10 ocratic ::;en;1tvr in 1\n~ C.., 11 g_:-,•!-;:,., " " cuntra -db!.in...,ui,-.hf.'td f11JJ11 n J-Ul'r: P 1a;1,,-r,wy i.. ut l.11ng would baYe given me ~renter pleasure 
\VJialt>ver t ht1 €'1Jlt'rgi.111cy in whicJ.1 1 Jin placed like that of AtU~ns. A11d huw Ull~rly valtw·lei,;s than to meet my oJ<l particular friends on the 
on t1.Cf'Ot111t o f the instructions received froto our woul? have bee u the'' popn!ar sovt>n iguty" of , '1. . f I , . er . . . 
Lt-g-i•ilaturo, I exhort you to follow thrt true priu- the hnns s Netr,H;k n act, ii the people of Kan~as occn. ton ° ce ebtat1n1:- th e b 11 lh,d:-l.y vf tho scc-
ciph1~, th~ancicu t bttmie r, the rdi.tbl~ oruauiza- could uoteven iniri1uc thti proc~td1ug-s to form a ond \\" ash inµt on . l ha,,1 11~ bePnone of bis enr· 
ti o11 of the U••uwcrntic p~rty; u1ere is uo othe r Coustitution, pr,•par11tory to :uimi~::iiou into the liest supporters and frirnJs, and not one of tho,;e 
pnth of f!•tf~ty fo r unri;itlvc), nHtl our cldlllrt•n. I Ut1ion_1 alll a ~tutf'I, wilhout ngain comjug to Con 
can ~ay thit-1 wi1lioutct'11sure; i-:i11ce, udmitti!1~ the gre..:is Jor un "t>uabli11g act?" Should tlie ~equel thaL wavered or faltel'ed in the support of !,is 
rif{ht of L •-..1,!"i,da tive i11srructio11, ever ~o lttrl!: el y, prove that the p,:,oµle of that Territory could not {Vlmi11istration thron~h all th e fierce opposition 
It cannot r~slruin the> ,:,xprt:-ision or iny individual take the preli111inary fil('pli to lhe forwation of u • I l • h f b. 
liCnli llll' UtB. A~ to tho prt'l~IICt:, Lh·1l JRmcs 1~uch Con<;titutiou, and tlkir Cun,tiluliou when frarw•d, Wit 1 w llC many O 18 mea5ure3 WPre as~niled, 
tunn. Johu c. Brt>(·lrnnridge, L.-wis Cao;s, Isaac as the Lecompton Cou'llilllliou lrn~ l,cen, rn strict he had to contP11d with the npen and fier~e nt-
'I'ottet•V, uurl 11i11e~tn11ths of the Deu1ocrutic SP n1\ snbordination to law, and w i.t h 1lw legallJ ~xpress· tFu:ks of the F ederal or \Vhig, ::ind anti masonic 
tors uu·d R..-pre:-eututives in Congress, wiLh more ed popular sanctiou, rose lo uo higher Uiguity than 
tlurn ni,wty-nine hundredths of tho Democrnlic that o~ u , , petilion" to CougnHs, which u,~y partiPs, and suffered also from the treachery of 
party tnrou~hout tho Union, have fe.l~itied their may Tt"J ect or adopt according lo their plcasnre, preten<led friends, and timid and fearful sup-
pulJlic profotzsiOll1'1, or violated the p1inciplea of Hurn, i11deed1 is the" popularsoverciguty" \\,·hich p-o rters. 
1!1e Cincinnati platfurm, it is merely ab.• urd; it the peo1 le of Kan:rns were indeed to bdieve they 
1.:ors notd c~c-rvl} the co111plime11t o( :1 refuta tion po~see~ed in virtlle of the Kausas-Nebraska ar. t, a Our present tvorthy Chief Mngistra.tA, James 
Let os, otrn und :,II, a land by \he President of our delusion and a snare; and the 2:1gitations and strifes Bucbaaan has now also to eont~nd not only 
choice, lho en:,,ign of our foith, in the Pf•ril with I.hat have followed the effort to 8USt..1in that meus-
whirh we are now thrt>atened. Th tt original and urn, aud thus carry out practically, the principle 
c·,u~li,l.nl ~npporte r, fts well as the dlsciple, of An• of uon-iotenention by Cong-re~s, with the ques•• 
dre w JHc kson; the triPd public serva:.t, in statiou, tion of slavery in the T erritories, have all been 
aft-",..Slutio n for more than 30 yeare,; is it to be sup- for nou .J1t. 
po~ed 1 at th e end of such a lifetinfc,whe11 every am- I have thu~, in a desultory mann er, .glancetl at 
hilion h'\q;.1np n ~,t i •fi P, l,with ouly thegr:rve before th e leading points. of objection -utgl:"d against th e 
him that James Duchanan would I r Jvefafse to his admi::ision of Kansas, uud e r the Lecompton Con-
gr,•dt re::-.pu11~ihilai,.s - hl~e to his country, falbe stilutio n. I will merely add, in conrlllSion , U1at 
to hh• hrn,ugural oa th, fulse 10 his own .. characte r in vi t.• w of all tht' f-acts. a 11d loo!dug to lhc intereHt.!; 
A !1J f,\mt'! I know, beford haud, what the res· of the whole country, it set- ms to me the Pre~i-
ponse w ill br. dent has given l'vid~nce of the higf1t•l'it patrjo t ism 
I am, g" ntl('cmcn, vtry rc · pf'ct(ully, and most cousun1ate wi~do ni. In my judgm(•nt in 
Y'l>uz obedieJ)t servtrnt 1 lhe end. when the passions aud prej utlices of the 
G E. PUGH. hour hav8 snbsided, ho will re~E' ive the plauUi1s o! 
Me~:Ha. \Vm. Dunbar, J . K. l\liller. S. Israel, good men of all parlies, who value the pre~en·a-
Committee . lion of the Uuio11 and the peace, harmony and 
--o--
LETTER FROll H, .J, ATJUNSOX, 
,v ASHINGTON, March 3d, 1853. 
Gentlemen: I am honored IJy your kind i11vita• 
lion to atte nd a ",\!a~s Convention of the friend:; 
of tho policy of the Administrition of James Bu-
chanan, as Jar as developed, and especially of hie 
poli l' y on the Kansas question," to be held at l\lt. 
Vernon, on the 15th inst. Official dL1tiea: of para-
mou11t importance, pnclude my absence- from this 
city, u.l. this time, aud I nm, therefore, compelled to 
forego tho pleasure I s'.1oulda ntici2at• could I hopo 
to be present with you on that occilsion. 
The Kdnsas queslion approaches its solution., af~ 
ter four lo:1g )''"'8r~ of trh1l and tribulation, <h,riug 
which, ev-3ry arlillce nnd expedient thnt partiaa11 
ingenuity, or fanatical zeal could i1n·ent has been 
exhaustl' d, to pre\·e nt the fair application of a prin• 
ciple, simp1e?ju~t to Hli sections of the country. in 
strict accordu1.ce with tho spirit of our institutions 
-the right of the 'r~rritories to form and regulate 
their <l mestic institutions in th ei r own way, with-
out any interference on the part of CongresH, or 
any-other ont110rity 1 and suUject only to t .• e Uon-
stitulion of the United Stah"' s. Kans:is has pre• 
sentcd herself at the bar of Congres's with u Con-
stitution of hor own making and asks ndmissinn 
into our glorious Union. Sho had laid n~ide he r 
robes of mourning; h e r bleeding wounds were 
closed; her fe uds were stilled, and she stood forth 
arrayed in holiday tt\lire 1 prosperous and hap-
p)", looki ng forward to a bright corcor in the fu-
turP, a~ one of the co-equal und soverei:.rn St!:l.te@ 
of the Union. At thi s moml'nt-iVhen the vexed 
qui>stion wa<i apparently sellled; wh(\ 11 peace and 
quiet prevailed; and the peopli, of !hat ill-futod 
Territory Wt'T0 abont to be invested with full power 
to control theit own affairs, through th ei r own 
State ofihers nnd State government, by Hie admi~ 
@ion or Kans~ts as a Stat~, on a Con,itilution frarned 
by a Conv~ulion legally c dl~d for th'.lt purpose,-
a "new alarm i3 aUemptecl to bo sounded,a new ogi-
t!llion crt,atcd, and lhe fl tmes of sectional discord 
again lighted up! 
To what end, and for what prac'ical purpose 1 
ls it 11airl th11t the Constitution ii:1 objeCtio11ablo in 
some of its prnvis ions? Then I rep!)·: In 110 
wuy possible can lhose defects be more quickly 
cured thun by admitting tbe Stalo uud \hen the 
people can make whult'\'e r chauj_{es they may de. 
sire. Ilut. on the other hnnd, rajoot the applica .. 
lion, continue K:.1n~ns in hrr Terrilorinl condition, 
wilh 'l'erritorial oflfoerR, United States Troops, par-
ti eS iu and out of the Territory interested in keep-
ing up i.he l-tr ife and contentious, and new COHl -
plict11ion::1 will arh1t:J at evl'ry step. Tho agitation 
will be pre longdd for an 111defiuite lime, perhaps 
for yea rs, Ue(ore auother opportunity shall pre.se11t 
ileelf for a suti~foclory settlement. 
II is not th1t I approve all !he provisions or the 
Lecompton Con~Lilution, that I advocate lht1 ad-
mu~q1on. The Coust tntion is not for me, as a cit• 
zen of Ohio, uor for ci1 iZl"':11S of any other State -
It is for the P""oplu of Kansas; tt.11d il is not my 
bue:in ~i;St , nor havo I uuy right, nor has Congress 
any right, to sit in judg-nent on its provisions, pro. 
v1detl it bt! a rt'publican Conslitntiou. Thrrcfore, 
those who a-isert that the Democracy are iu favor 
of the .Le,c:ompton ·co1utitu tio11, p;r se, and ar~ 
forcing it on lhe people of KammH against th eir 
will, a;:.~,-.rt what is not lruu. It is the legal ex· 
pres~ion of th e will of tho people of K-1.ns;,as. As 
such tin, Democralic party of tho country accepts 
it, wit!1oul emlorsiug, or l;e in~ in nny manuer re-
spo11 ible for, nny of its provisi11ns ,my more th,in 
il is rcspo11s1blt, for th1:, provisous of the Com,ti-
tution of Virginia or Ohio. Thul it does not meet 
the ~pproval of the so-ca\l,,d Free Statu parry or 
Kansas, who nlledge that th ey are largely in lhe 
majority, does not ttft"'t:cl thl:' case. Nor will their 
ftli t"ga tioos of" fruuds" avail them now. DL1ubt. 
]e~s lhere have bee n frauds on both sides. But 
Con~ress can not intervo1e for the purpose of su-
pervising o.11 tfie el~ctions held in ttrnt nnd other 
Te,rilories, or to inquire wl1e ther pilrlicular dele-
ga ~cs , or rcprsse!Lll\lives, ,nay have acted contrary 
to the wi.sht>s of, or in coalrav~ntion of pledges 
mttfto tn their conslitu~nts. These ure mnllers vf 
purl}ly local concern. The people must, uud no 
doubt will, l1old th e ir Represeut1:1.tive-s to a strict 
account. and lhey hnve ample rn ~ans of redress. 
Thero cau bo no doubt lh at the members of the 
Convention were fairly elActed-for they had Jillie 
or no I ppo,;:ition. So, i11 like manner, there can 
ha no dou.bt thnt at the elec1ion on the 21st Decem• 
bcr, a large rn,, ority of the votes casl for the Con-
stitution with slavt!ry wer~ legal ; aud as the Free 
State men ttb::iotaiueJ entirely from vo ing, no alle• 
1plions of fraud can- be mi .. ule w~Lh respect to th,1l 
election so as to effect it;J res lll t. The Free State 
men had various opportunities, if tliey had lhe ma-
j ,>rity, as cl,iimed, to have had the Constitution 
conform to their wi8hes. Tlwy might hnve voted 
ug,.linst calling the Convention-but they refused . 
They might httve elected a majority of ihc Dele -
gntm; to the Co11vention, but they kept away from 
the polls, and, fiually, they might have voted out 
the 1:1hv~ry chH13t', but they ag,-dn refused. Thus 
1he case is closed u~ainst them tor the present.-
The forms of law have all been complied with-
the cuse hu::i been bearJ, sul.Jmittod, and Lhe verdici 
rcnJcred. 'I'here i..::i: no ~ower now in Congress, to 
ro-0pf'n, or revise, thejut.lgment or lhe people It 
is sufiici~ nl that an oppo.rlu.1ity was off~red for l'II 
oil to vote ; and, foiling lo irnprovu i1, those who 
Lli.J nol vote ttre by all law, and u.-;;nge, and prece• 
<lent, bound by the exprei-,setl w il of those who 
did vote. They coulJ not be forced to vote.-
That is a privil ~ge which they muy exdrci~e, or not, 
ut their d1,crntion . Having exercised it they must 
be bouut.l by its in ev il tbl\l coust.>quences. They 
must now wait uutil nnotber opportunity ia 
off;;!red, when, if they huve tho majority, they cun 
h11vo 1;:v~ry thing tl,fir own way. Thul is the way 
we hu-vo to do in O11io. If, having tile majority, a 
portion of our political friends stay awuy from tile 
poll1,1-from any can1<1t, no malter what-and our 
candidates are lherely beulen, we nev~r thiuk of 
cvn testing the election, or res i~liJ.l.g the officers 
dected, but, like good cilizr:r,us, wo wa it until an-
ollier olectio u comes round and try it nguin. Nor 
w1 uh! the h olding uu election, on a duy ditfurent 
!roan that presc1ibetl, alter tile ca.sr, although the 
1111mber participating therein might largoly exceed 
tho,;:1:5 who vL1ted at the regultir tlection. Such 1, 
co11rsr or proct>ediog woi.Jltf not.bo fllt-riouslyenter• 
taiued for n momcul. 011 the contrary, it won/ct 
l>~ laughed out of cot111tenance . if attempted in 
Ohio, or anywhere else, il seem, to me, tlia;i iu the 
Terrilory of Kam1a9. 
'fhat the Kansas•Nebraeka act rE-quired a sub~ 
mission of Lhe wh ole Constitution to a popular vote, 
Rfter it had been framed by the Constitutional Con. 
ve11lion called for lha t purpose, I do not believe-
al thou Ii I am free to aJmit I hat, hnd I been a mem. 
ber of that Conve-11tiou 1 I should ha\-·o fuvored 
,rnch 1rnhmiss1ou. Th~ J{ansns-Nt"braska law did 
1101 require it: the lalV calliug the Convention did 
nol requ.ire it: there fore, thev cho3e to submit on. 
ly the sltiver:, quei::tion-which had l,een the main 
qnest1011 iu disp ute-toapopularvote. This, it 
see ms to ine, they were petfoclly frpe to do. Tho 
doctrine of 11 uon•intervention," or uPopularSove~ 
re i~tlly " procli:1imed by the Democratic party in 
J 8,J:3, inuugurated in the Compromise measures of 
J85tl ail'! the Jf:\gislation of l b54 , leaves the pr-ople 
or the Territories pE'rfec tly free to confer on th eir 
r t~p re1Jentatives the pO\~e.r to fn:1me .u <?nnstilution 
for th m, without r~qmrmg a subm1ss1011 to popu-
lar vote, if th<iy ~ee proper so to do . \Vhat would 
·• Popu lar Sovereignty " be worth if the people 
f',oulll not act through their delega tes, or re!HeS~n• 
t tlives, and every tiling in tho way o( lcg1s la11on 
w•• roq,11red to be •11bmitted 10 a populnr vote 1 
I 
proRperily of the whole country us paramount to 
all con :Jiderali on s of sectional or persoutt.l aJ vaM• 
tags . Very respectfully your ob't serv't, 
RO BT. J. ATKINSON. 
1\frssrs. \Vu. Du.•rnA R, J OH:"i K. l\lJ LLEr., and 
SAa-tuEL lsRAEL, Committee. 
--o--
LETTER FRO!ll ll, S, K~APP. 
,AsuLAXD, OUio, March 12th, 18,jS. 
1llessrs. Dnnbar, Miller and breal, Committee. 
Gentlemen: Your favor of 26th ult., inviting 
me to attend "a mass con ventiou of the friends 
of the Admiuislratioo of James Buchanan in 
Mt. Vernon 011 the lulb of March," is at baud. 
I very much fear that illness in my family will 
prevent my attendance. I feel exceedingly 
anxiou3 to be with you, nod nothing except my 
obligations to my family shall interpose to de 
feat my wishes. 
l'o commemorate the birth of one of the 
most illustrious statesmen and patriots c;ur 
cotrntry bas prcduced, is a pleasing r1nd fitting 
duty of such a Democracy as that of old Kn ox 
-a Democracy wtlb which we of Asliland were 
once more intimately connected, and Lo the hap 
rY results of which association we ahvn.Ji,S recur 
with feelings of personal and party pride. 
I cannot close thia letter without an expresa-
ion of my hearty concurrence with the objects 
of your meeting, an.d of tho necessity wbich 
exists for such ,oefltin,!;S throughout the State 
and country. The Abolition agitators, with 
their new recruits, und e r t.he1r uew disguises, 
have taken the 6old with an infie~ ible purpose 
of prosecuting- their unh,illnwed crusade against 
the p-eace anJ harmony of the Union. All the 
rotten and fanatical elements of the countr·y, 
were never so thoroughly fu~ed i• opposition to 
Lhe Democracy as at this moment. Within the 
last few months, tbe old De mocracy, whose his 
tory is identified with tbe birth and progress of 
free instilutious upon this continent, and all 
of whose t-riumpbs hswe been the countr; ·s 
t ri umphs. have been called upon to meet their 
parti-colored enemy upon new ground. The sec 
tioual combination, thn,t, in 185ti, fought under 
the ba.uu er of Congre.5sional omnipotence, i-; 
di!3bandeJ; and a bogu3 '·popu lar sovereignty/' 
with a bogus name, now wear the shoes of tile 
late Tiopuhlic~o party. 
AnJ ic!to are the high priests of this new 
sect1 
It is well known that Robert J. Walker, und er 
the A rlministrn1ion of Polk, was the father of 
lhe Ocean Steamer Appropriations-one of the 
m os t gigantic and anti Democratic swindles 
that ever disirraced our L eg islation. The ouly 
''error" tbat I can recnll, of i\lr. Buchanan, was 
in appointing \Va.lker Governor of Kansas. 
Stepilen A. Dou:.las-the Aarou Bnrr of our 
times-inav:rurated the most stupendous ~ystem 
of p,,blic plunder that bas been rlevised since 
the dais of Ale:iander llam,lt~n;-a sy,tem 
more corrupting even than that of \V ::1,lke r, and 
one more tiubversive ot the principles ot the 
Consti1.11lion and of free Goverurnent than the 
Biddle Ba11k-a system whid1 110 honest Demo-
crat conld ever defend, and one wbicb b~oui:ht 
incfolible iufarny npon even the last Black ){e 
publican llou~e of H.epresenl.l~tin~s, infamous as 
that body wns universa!ly acknowledged to be. 
Genilemen, since 18:i0, l lrnve opposed Doug-
las, because I thought 1 comprebeorled his 
schemes. Ilia ambilion is a corrupt ambition. 
lie has never -sought to compass bis ends by 
honest means. Uis pe rfidy to Gen. Cass in 
18:i 1-52-bis sale of the four years patronage, 
tweuty times over, of Lhe Feder:-1l GtH'ernmeut 
in 185 2, in order to secure the Baltimore nomi ... 
na~ion, was more th!\u ~tuy hone;St ma.n, cogni 
zant of the focts, could endure. l know of one 
man, who, I believe, wa.s invited to your place 
on the 6th instant, who was one of a trimnvi-
ralP. at Washington and lhlt1more in ! 85i, to 
whom was offered the disposal of the entire 
patronage of tbe l?ederal GL1vernment1 so far ns 
related to Ohio, as a consideratio,, that the 
afuresaid triumvirs should use their iufluence 
for the nomination, that year, of Douglas-
and provided Ji,,-t!ter, that Dou~las shonld be 
no,ninated a11d electe<l. 
I feel a relief in thus "speakrng out'' with re• 
gard to th is "giant" tricks1er . I should have 
regarded bis nomination in JS.:;2 or in 185G, as a 
National calu .. mity-Pis an evidence of the utter 
demomli zntion of the Democratic party. He is, 
uow, however, where he properly belongs-at 
home, with the bdnded rog ue; of the country. 
There let him remain . ll1s last and crowning 
act of trenchery, is his ~ase desertion of the 
principles ofhio own Kansas-Nebraska lalV. · 
The gre.a t Uemocrntic Statesman who is ~now 
at the bead of the Admiuiatration demands, on 
beh1<lf of the lJemocmcv, and in fulfilment of 
tbe solemu pledges of the party, that Kansas 
shall be admitted under the c~ustitution of her 
legal ndoplion . lie wisely asks a speedy di.; 
position of the question, iu order that the coun• 
try m'ly be relieved from a. dangerous agitation, 
and that the Administration and the people mny 
11 d tlres,;; themsdves to que.stions of UJore useful 
a.od practical mo1uent. A few honest men, here 
and there, di ssent from the Kansas policy of the 
Presidcolj but he ia daily gaining strength with 
the true ·'popular sovereignty" of the country 
•·and the sober, second th ought of the people 
whil:h is never wrf'ng, and alwags efficieut,H 
will surely nod speedily prevail. ' 
The conspiracy of JS.j7-58, against the pence 
of the Onion and the int,grity of the Democrat, 
ic party, on acconnt of the extent o( tbe ploL-;-
its sudJen development and its speedy fall, will 
mark ab em in the history of our politics. But 
as J efferson overlbrew the llurr conspiracy-
as Jackson deteated the nullification plot, and 
put und er his feet the renegad es who deserted 
their party nn<l country durin~ the great contest 
with the mon ster Bank-so now will 13uchanau, 
as sure as public virtue aud intelligerce have an 
abiJing place in tbe h earts of the people, triumph 
over the in3urrection of Dou11las and.bis lllack 
canfetlerates. With high regard, 
I am yourd trniy, 
II. S. KNAPP. 
--a--
LETTER FROJI .JOSEPH II. !.ARWELL, 
~VooSTBR, March. 13th, 1858. 
(;1mtlemen: Your favor of the 25.th ult.; in-
viting me to be prese nt at the D emocratic Con· 
venlioo to be holden 111 Mt. Veroon, on the 
!.,ti, in,t., to celebrate the birth ·day of Gen, An• 
drew Jacksoa, has been received, aarl I should 
have r eplied to it soouer but for the fact, that I 
was in hopes of being nble to be present with 
you a.t the time indicated. I find, however, that 
the stale of my health will not be such as to jus· 
tify me in leaving home, and I must, therefore, 
against the combined facti ons which hiwe array-
t d themselves against the Democratic party, but 
also, like Gen. Jackson he finds many to whom 
he bad a right to look for snpport, who are now 
fourd giving aid and comfort to the enemy, or 
through timidity, avoiding r.espos!bili1y. \re 
have on mn.ny former occasions bee n troubled 
with ",lilapidated" Democrats, who were full of 
politi~al unsoundness, but perhaps al no former 
time has this been more manifest than at the 
pre~e nt. The great Democratic party, however, 
hn.ve so far guitled the Ship of State in safely 
even through ma.ny storms, which oppcare<l greo.t 
claugers, and I have no fears but that the same 
party will continue to direct her course in safety, 
and while James Buchanan is at the helm we 
have little lo fear. 
Agaiu, regretting my inability to be with you 
and returning my sincere thanks, 
I remain your most ob·t serv·t, 
JOSEPH H. LARWELL. 
Messrs. \\":,i. DUNBAR, J. K. l\111,LEa, S;.:,iuEL 
IsRAEL, Committee. 
--0--
LETTER FROJI .JOHN A, CORWIN. 
KsxToN, 0., March 9th, 1858. 
Gentlemen: My reply to your note of the 3d 
instar.t, iuviting rne to join in your meeting of 
the !.,th inst., h ,,s been delayed in the hope that 
I might be able uuqualifiedly to accept the invi• 
talion, 
Hut I regret to state that my engagements here 
will deprive me of the satisfactiou I should de 
rive from rrieetiug with so nrn.ny of the old and 
reliable Democrat& of Kno:;c County, upon such 
an occasion a!i tbat which calls you together. 
In submitting the Kansa:; Coustitution to Con-
gress, the President bas done nothing more and 
uothing less than his duty, and whatever may be 
the clamor of the hour, among-dt our ol.d enemies 
and their new a\li£;s. the Constitutional and lt~gal 
propositions of the Presid en t in his late lllessage 
to Guogres3, submittiPg the Constitution, urnst 
meet the final approval and sanct,on of the in· 
telligence of the country. 
The emissaries to Kansas . who, either with or 
without the advice of thoae who sent them there, 
refused to vote upon the question of their orj?anic 
law, cannot now be permitted to "take Rrl\.•n.n 
1age of their own wrong," and thereby defeat tr.e 
expressed will of those who did exercise the 
ri~ht to vote. 
Upon every consideration of principle and of 
polity, Kansas should be admitted unde r the Le 
compton Constitution, a.t1d the absolute ri~ht of 
the paople of Kansas to alter or abulish it at 
pleasure, does nway with nny just ca.use of com· 
plait, and relieves the whole pi"clure from all the 
horrors with which it bas been surrounded by 
the 1. Shriekers/' 
H eartily w,sbin!I that your meeting may be a 
happy one. and pro<lucti•e of goorl, i11 the main-
tenance of the true principles of c ,,nstilutional 
Government, · I am gentlemen, 
V Pry truly yonrR, 
JOHc< A. CO11W(c,. 
Messrs. WM:Di;NDAR. Jom; K. hl1u.rn, and 
S.UJUEL Islu.cr., CommltteP, 
FEST:Z:V-A.L. 
On 1Ionclay erening, tbe Festival, in honor of 
Gen. JAcs:sos's Birth·day, took place at \Vuod· 
wart! IIall. The room was beautifully decorated 
with 8a.g3, evergeens, paintings, &c., and a large 
table extending around three squares of the hall, 
was well supplied with the "creature comforts" 
of this lile,--;-all prepared and arranged bf the 
beautiful Democratic ladies of Mt. Vernon, 
Afier tho company ba.d assembled, Col. W:,i '. 
SA.wYER of A,glaize: County, was cbo.~en Presi· 
dent of the evening-,.and ·upon laking the Chair 
he made some happy and appropr iate remarks. 
He was followed by M.tTUrA.s UARTrs, Fl,q ., of 
Columbus, who deli ,•ered an eloquent and patri, 
otic address. which was warmly applauded.-
Senator SAFFORD, of Ross, then delivered an 
able and logical address, wiiich was listened to 
with marked allen lion. 
The compary then sat down to t!ie supper-
th• ladies nccnpying the table on Lbe Nonb an· 
gle of the Hall. After ample justice had been 
done to the ~epast. the venerable President ar.· 
nounced that the Regular Toasts would next. be 
in order, "nd requested that all should fill their 
glasses , Mr. Ila1u•sn then read the toasts as foJ. 
lows: 
REGULAR TOASTS. 
.Andrew Jackson-The hero of New Orleaos . 
In memory of his firm Democracy, we have met 
to celebrate bis birth-day. 
R esponded to by Col. SAwYm, of Auglaize, 
James Bacliana11 the Preside'III &f the United 
Statee-'l'he true Democracy of the Union will 
sustain bim-'' fo r having the nerve to take the 
responsibility" on Lecompton,-as they did the 
hero of New Orleans, iu his conflict with the 
Bank. 
R esponded to by A. BAT.DwrN X ORTON. 
' 'J'/,e American U11ion-lt bas nolV extended 
from thirteen to thirty-one Stales, and befo re the 
present Congresg a.djonrns, may it be inc reased 
to 3-!, by the admission of IJinnesota, Kansas· 
and Ore,;on , It i11 the mission of the Democra• 
cy to extend our !erritory and make ·ani admit 
new States. 
Responded to hy Col. S. ;,JEDARY, of Columbus. 
Geo,-ge Washington-First in in war, first in 
peace and first in the hearts of his countrymen. 
Elis parting ad vice was, lo stand by the Union 
and frown do1Vn all disunion . 
Drank standing and in silence. 
The Co11stitution-;--Tbe sheet anchor of our 
Liberties. Its strict ~onstrnction bas always been 
a cardinal maxim of the Democracy. 
Responded to by Ilou. G . W. BELDEX, of Stark 
County. 
The Democ,-acy-There is but one Natonal, 
Conservative, Union lo\'ing party in this couotrj 
and 1hat i, the Democracy; and to this party the 
people will have to look for !be preservation of 
the Unio11 as it" is, from the violence and assauhs 
of its enemies, whether at home or abroad. 
Responded to by W:,i. HARTSoo.:. 
Tho mas J~fferso11-Tbe renowned apostle of 
Democracy, the author of the Daglaration of fo. 
dependence, the first document that ever em-
bodied the glorious doctriue, of Popular So\'e• 
reignty. 
Responded to by A. McGREGoa, of the St:.rk 
County Demoomt. 
Pop11/a,- S01:e,.ei!fnly--The right of the people 
to form and regulate their domestic institutions 
,: in their own wn.y." 
Responrlcd to by \\'M.A. Nen., Esq., of Co 
lumhus, 0. 
T/1e .Uission of D emocmr,y-Tospread know! 
edge, Libc.-t.Y a11d llr~lig-ion all over the world. 
Rea pouded to by M. H. MncnELL, of Mount 
Vernon. 
The Knox Cowd.11 Democmcy-Fai1hful to lhe 
g-rPilt priuciplt>~ of Democracy trnd ever to be re-
lied on in the hotir of danger. 
The P,·ess-The palbdium of American Lih-
erty. \Vhen right, it de.Serves a generous sup-
port-when wrong, ci,nsure. 
Reopondcd to by II. S. K,APP, Editor of the 
Ashll-J.nd Uairm. 
'l'/,e IJe,·oes of ilte Revolution--'-Tbey achieTerJ 
our Liberties, and it devolves upon the Democ-
racy to trausm-it them to posterity, 
Responded Lo by W :,i. D u1rn,rn, E sq ~ of ~ount 
Vern1in. · 
The Lodies--"jfoy they smile only on those who 
love the Union-the Uniou of States, the liniou 
of hands. nnd the flag of oar U11iou.forevcr. 
R esponded to hy L. HAirl'rcR. 
The following Volunteer Toasts were the!! 
handed in : 
V OTJOXTF.ER TOA13TS . 
Jon:, E: . Mrr.u:1<-Cnl,a-The fruit. is ripe-
may it fall during P.resident Buchanan's Admin • 
istration. 
WM. ITARTSOos:-Cul. Jc.If. Davis-The Coun 
try is no less indeb\ed to him for his nuiform op-
position in Congress to all attempts to establish 
by Federal antuori1y II system of internal im-
provements-1han for bis se,.ices in the field and 
Cabinet. 
B.:c ., LADY- The Mother of Andrew Jackson 
-What if no monument marks her grave-her 
son is her monument. 
Jon, M. ANDREws-Ofr, H icko,-y and Old 
Buck-The 6rsl the emblematic lree. ofDemoc• 
racy- the second with iron will and nerve in pro-
portion always lea..ds in lhe chase, and sure to 
di8t~nce the Hounds on bis track . You can't 
bead old Buck. 
BY Jou:< HAol<EGAN-.Vay t7te memory ofol<l 
Hickory be aer i·enerated, and old Ireland never 
cease to supply us with such o{Tsprings as the 
llero of New Orleans. 
BY JsRo11E RuwLEY-TVin. Allen-True lo 
Dem,,cratic principles, while in public life, may 
he live long as a reproach to hid enemies and 
a monument to the Democracy. 
J. K. 11iuu1t-The Democratic sons of" Ohl 
Knox" in lowa--Tbe Hall8,Kinneys1 Thomp$Ons, 
McFarbnds, Marlows, Gorsuchs, R elfs , Harles, 
Thrifts, and Brickers,--prosperity attend them. 
CnAHLES B.1Low"~AII G/o,-y to the great 
}tatio11al and i11domitable. Democratic party of 
our co11n1ry. 
C. IlALDWCN-The .Anlies, l~ke· a senseless, 
toothless, garulous old Granuy, may they take a 
lesson from .their illu strions nnr:le Lecompton. 
BY JAM<S M. ANDICEl\'s-\Vhile the National 
Democracy of the Union , having no disr,ositon 
t9 alter an act of tho Ad.ruini;trat.ion, or expunge 
a sent iment in the Mes.5age of James Buchanan, 
rnay he co 11tim1e to enforce the Constitution and 
1a,\'S, aga.iust tho euemies aJJd traitors of our 
country, with t.ho same stricLness and pnritJ to 
the end of his adruinistration . 
M.,llSH.\I, BcAM-May peace, honor and pros· 
perity, be t.be- reward of those who remain true 
to their course in the Dt:!mocraLic firmament and 
are uot attracted from I heir path by some wan• 
dering meteor, which suddeu ly explodes aud Ue· 
sccnds lnio oblivion. 
R esolccd, 1'hat ,,·e recognize in James Bu• 
cbanan, the H bright pnrticular slar" of the 
Democratic Oonstiitution, to whom we look as 
tbe one who regulates our movements . 
W11,1, 1.1>J J. MoitTOX-"O/d Hickory allll Old 
Buck," name.! i11 separabl1J-";iJay thei r memo-
ries be e\·er perpetuated and impri11t.cd on the 
·minds of the American people-the former, tbe 
llero of N ew Orleai,s, the latte r the " Hero of 
Lecompton.1' 
,Jou~ A. Co"ERrnno-Tiealth, pence and pros· 
peri1y Lo Old Huck and hia Family, and th.at do 
mestic strife may never b~ engendered hetwren 
1Vrs. [inion and James Buobanan, and that his 
inlerestin~ Family of Sta1es may always d ~·ell 
together in '' peace and perfect harmony .'' 
111 ICHAEI. K H<K- General Jackson-A warrior 
and Statesmau, in whose constancy, patriotism 
und fidelily dwelt enthroned, a man of miQ'hty 
mind, and of the highest order of genius; as long 
as virtue nr1d patriotism exf~t, so Jong will tl1e 
memory of Jackson be cherished. 
.M. Krns:--The Co11sW11tion of .America-•Al-
thongh some or her fai1bless sons combined to 
tear it in shreds and cast it to the winds,long may 
it stanrl a bul,,,ark and refuge to shelter the op· 
pressed of all Nations. 
BY S1:,io:\ B. K.ci.Tox-Cen. Lane of Oregon 
-Tbe patriotic Statesman, brave SolJicr, and a 
Democrat who never misses ·fire. 
Ry the Company.-1\loses Dawson, Elijah 
Huyward, and Joseph Lawl'ill, Pioneers in tbe 
cuuse of Democracy, in Ob io. 
[ge ~l'ntorrntic ~anncr 
h.lJ!lblJ bf L. HARPER. 
1
-BE I S A FRl<iE'IAN \YRO:M TU~ 'J"RUT!l MAKF.S Ff(EJo-:., 
r,IOU.\''l' l ' l,HNO:\', Oll.liO: 
TUESDAY ~IOIGING ............. MAI\CTI 2\ 185S· 
B@"' \\"e priut in to-dar's pnper thP proceed 
in,e-s of the Demo<•ratic meetin!":! held in this city, 
on the 15Lh, to sustain the policy of the Ad min• 
iatration, especially in regard lo Kansas. It was 
certai,dy a large and enthusiastic: demOilstration. 
lor this season of the year. The Conrt Ilouse 
was filled with the bone and sinew of the part.v. 
The speeches of Jud11e BEi.HE,. Col. SAWYER, 
A.nd Go\·ernor Medary, were able {~ffi1rts a.nd Wt>re 
listened to with marked n.ltention Ly all present. 
Quite a large number of letters from leadinr 
Democrats throughout the country were read on 
the occasion. A portion of these letters are pub· 
lished with the prodeedings, and the balance will 
be given in our 11eit issoe. 
R$" In our E<lilorial management of this pa• 
per, we do no\ expect lO please every boJy-lhRt 
would be an imposs ibilily; but if our course has 
the approval of our O\Yn conscience, we care not 
what others may say or think. In re/!ard to 
Kaosas affairs, we have pursned n. conci.liatory 
coursf', g-iving to those who differ in op1mon an 
equal chance ot being heard t.hrou.gb our col• 
umns. We have allowed no man or sel of men 
to dictate to us what cou,•se we should pursne. 
A few of the ultras on both si<les, we know, have 
been dissatisfied, and have not only denouncerl 
us, but have gone so far as to threaten .l b~t they 
wot· Id start presses to sustain and to oppose 
Lecompton. Very well-let them do so by all 
means. If thcv commence dancing to such mu-
sic, some one will surely barn io pay the fiddler. 
We are told that some of the R epublican leaders 
have. pledged lbernselvcs lo take 300 copies Of 
an Anli·Lecomplon sheet, if one should be star t· 
ed . That's all right, and wonltl he a good be: 
isinning for suc:h an underhking . But what \viii 
"Mrs. Grundy,n up in the Kre mlin, say to thaL? 
Take core of your hurel,, ol<l lady I 
----~~·------- . 
:&- Kansas I Kansas! Lecompton! Lecomp 
ton ! Slavery I Slavery! is the cut1rc burthen of 
the Congressional soug at Wa~hington. 1Ye · 
1<re heari ily sick aud tired of it, and hope the 
tl11ng ,,·ill soon be at an eud, so that Congress 
mfl.y proceed to the transaction of sume other 
business of more i mportu.nce to the conn try.- · 
Kansas has been used as 11 foot b11.II about long 
enough, for polit icians to kit'k nroun<l for thei r 
own amusement ot the public expense. The 
people are tirr-d of footing 1he bill , and nre be 
coming impalient because of the de1ay of 1he 
public business . The H.epnhlican minority in 
the Senate prate a g reat deal abont the rule of 
the msjority in Kansas, and yet they Lamper 
most sirnmefully wi1h'1be rights of lh e maj ority 
in the Senate chamber. Their consistency and 
tbeir honesty are about on ftpar! 
KNOX COUNTY POLITICS. 
The politics of Knox county, at the present 
time, appear to excite a ,vonderful degree of' 
interest all over the state, especially amongst the 
Black R1~p nblicans. The Cincinnati CoJn mer. 
cial treflts its readers to a le~ler almost daily 
from hlt. Vernon, in wbid1-'·the wish be ing 
fa1her to the thuu~htii_wi~.e pred ictions are 
rnadc in regard to a split in tb e DernOcratic 
ra.u ks. The SH.ndusky Regis:er sent a special 
[!epotler here to g ive an account of the meeting 
on the 15th; and othe r Rcpnblican papers abroad 
have mauifested a like spirit of euterµrise. 
,v(•ll, all we have got tc, say to our lh·pnbli ca n 
fl'iend::i who rna11ifo:::.t suc.;h a w011<lerful interest 
in behalf of the Democracy of old Knox, aud 
foundly predict th,\t we are going to gouge each 
other\; eyes out for their benefit anJ n.musement, 
is, that after 1he present storm in the political 
skies passes away, the D e mucracy will be strong 
er than ever. No Democrnt, because of a dif-
ference of opiaio-a in regard to a sir.glc measure 
will commit the unpardonable . fully of goin/!" 
over to 1he 13lack ftepublican ranks; whilst hosts 
of p1!1,ri0lic men, who have heretofore acted 
with lhe opposition, will hereafter be fonud 
fighting uuder the Democratic fla.1.{, io coase• 
quence of ~he factious, illegal and revoiutionary 
course pursued by th e Republica11 leaders in 
and out of Kansas. lllark our prediction ! 
A Word to D emocrats. 
While the columns of the Democratic Ban· 
ner are opan to all Democrala wbo wish lo pre• 
sent ~heir riews to t.he public in reg;ird lO Kan-
sas a(fairi,, er any other subject, yet we wiah it 
to be di.-;tincllr understood, tbal no article using 
language personally offensive to members of 
our party will he arlm iued into this p,1p,·r.-
Dernocrats may honestly diffe r in regard to a 
measure, Y.:ithout de~cending to pcrannalitiesi 
but if they nrnst quarrel, they will lia,·e to seek 
some other clrnunel to give publicity Lo their 
grieva.aces t!Jan thro11gh the columns of the 
Banne,., :fhese remarks will explarn the reas-
on why sovcral articles sent to us for pnblica· 
A New Cha_pter in the Treasury Frauds. tion have not and shall not appear in tbi., paper. 
S1.artling Decelopments u:ith Reference to the 
Swcea Cvw1ty Bank- -He11orted Escape of 
GibS01' . 
[From the Ohio Stnt.e Journal-Republican.] 
\Ve anderilla.n-d that from discoveries recently 
made in the affairs of the Seneca Uouniy Hank, 
that tbe men who were on Wm. 11. Gibson's bail 
boud, havg determiued to relea$e themselves aud 
give him up. J\ir. Gib::1011 was in this city on 
Saturday, aud having ascertained that the Sheriff 
bad orders to arrest him, he left •ciddeuly and es· 
caped . We have not beard wb, tber he bas been 
arrested since. It appears to us tbat if the re• 
ports concerning tl.ae St:::11eca Ba.11k are true , that 
Lbere are othe r parties beside \V m. H . Gibsou 
who ought to be al'res1ed. The stocks deposited 
in the Treasurera ollice, upon which th e bills 
were issued 1 and which were held as i:;ecurity for 
the re !emption of the notes, have been exhaust• 
erl, and it is believed bv some of our Bankers 
that there is a very large sum yet in circulation, 
some putting it a.t as high a figure as one hun-
dred thousand dollara. 1f this be so, there bas 
been criminality not only ia the issuing of the 
bills, but also in the receiving ot them. These 
transactions were made during the time that John 
G. Breslin and \Vm . H. Gibsoa were Treasurers 
of State, and have only been discovered by Mr . 
Stone, the present Treasurer. 
Sit1ce t.\ie above was in type, we have, learned 
from the Attorney General th .. t the bail had to 
be renewed at this time, auJ the probability is 
that the pRrLies declined to renew. The b,,il is 
proh~bly the largest ever rlemauded of any party 
in Ohio. It is 011e hundrod and ten t.hous.>nd 
dollars. His counsil have heretofore tri ed to in· 
doce the Attorney General to permit a red11ction 
of it, but without success . It is believed by ~Ir. 
G;bson's friends here that he bas 11 01 left the 
State, <1nd does not intend to; and that heRring 
the fact he returned di rectly to Tiffin to endeav-
or to i.et the partie, to consent to renew the bail, 
Editors in the City. 
Quite a number of Editors auJ Ex Editors 
were in the city last week, attending the Demo, 
cratic Convention, amon.e-st whom we may men-
tion Col. S. ~lrn.,uY, II S. E°NAPP of the Ash • 
land U,don, A. ~!GGrtEGnrt of the Stark County 
De1Noc,-at, Charles N. AUEN of the Cadiz Sen 
tinel, L. BAKrn of the Noble County Democrat; 
S11ERIDAN, and others. They all expressed 
themselves bi6hly pleased with our beautiful 
city. 
Another Move on the Chess Board. 
Mr. Phelps. a member of the House from 
Missouri has introduced a new proposition in re • 
gard lo Lecompton . It 1s repor1ed thus: 
Mr. Phelps iolrodnced a bill for the admission 
of Kansas. It provides for a new convention to 
which the L ecompton Constitution shall be re 
ferred. He moved the reference of the bill to a 
Select Committee. 
Mr. Stephens moved Lo refer it to the Com• 
mitlee on Territories. Lost. 94 against I 04. 
The opponents of Lecompton !It Washington 
consider Ibis vole refu sing to send the bill to the 
Committee on T~rr itories as a favornble indica-
tion of their slreng1h. 
U. S. Marsha.I. 
We see it stated that our friend Gill of the 
Ohio P,,triot, has been appointed Marshal of 
the Northern District of Ohio. We hope this 
news mny be true, as no 0110 more worthy of 
the honor, or more capable of discharging the 
duties of the office, cao be found io the State. 
¥fl 
Political Prayer Meetings. 
Some lime ugo we received a circular from 
rertain per,,;ons in New Yvrk, witb a r t' qu est 
that we should publi.sh the stHnP, un11ounri11,r 
that daily prayer me.,Iiugs are he!,! at a place 
mentione,J in tl1at cily. \Ye did not comply 
with the requr·st, ht1Wt;!\"er. arlfl we are now glad 
of iri for we uow St><e it sratP1l that these Prayer 
Mt>etinµ-s arc re,1:?uhir politieal gH.therings. where 
ea.rm~st denunciations uf the "sla\'C power:' and 
the "'od iou s Lecompton Const itution,:' B.re <laily 
made. \Ve presume these rneetings are the be 
gi11ing of tbe next PrPsi<lential can::ipaign. 
New Hampshire Election. 
The late elec1ion iu Lhe olJ );ra11i1e State has 
resulted, as every body expected, in favo r of the 
lll,,ck Repnhlicans. Two hundred and twelve 
towns give Hale 492G m}ijority over th e Demo~ 
crat,c Candidate. The House stands J 91 R e-
publicans and 80 Dernocra1s. 
L ecompton. 
A friend at Wushi11gl0n writes us that it is 
now ge~erally be lieved tbnt the ].JPCO mptuu 
Kansas Constitntion will pass the H ouse. at 
tached to the Minnesota Bill, with. Pugh's 
ameudment. 
Railroads Connected. 
The Pen11sslvania. Ra.ilroad, running from 
Pittsburgh to Pbiladelphin, and the Pittsburgh 
Fort Wayne und Cbicago R. R., ha,·e been con-
n~cted, by means of o. brid,ge o,·er the Allegheny 
l'iver, at Pittsburgh, thu3 preventing :iuy delay 
of passengers at that city. This admirnole ar-
rnngernent has heen brought aboot mainly 
through tho efforts of Col . G. W. Cass, the in-
telli11en t nnd indefatigable President of P. Ft. 
W. & C.R. R. · 
Disastrous Fire at Pittsburgh. 
On Thursday morning lust at 4 o'clock, :be 
extensive cannon fouu~ry of Knapp & Wade at 
P ittsburgh . was destroyed by fire. Loss $100,-
0J0. lusured $G.900 in each of the fulhwing 
o!lices; Mutuill, lhanklin, Philadelph iaj Hom e 
Ne1v York; Ci1ize11s, \Vesler.n, Pittsburgh; and 
$3,000 in the Reliance, Philadelphia. It is sup 
posed to be the work of an i11cendiary. 
Fight in the New York Legislature. 
A1.n.<'Y, N. 1'. , :\larch JS.-lu the Assem, 
bly, tu-day, after the mor11in"" session, a quarrel 
occurred amo11~ some of the membe r:1, an l hig-h 
words w-ere used. One named Uf'La.11('y struck 
another named Ch~lfield; 1he if,u~r s<•izl-'<l him 
by the thwat iu return a11d held him 1ill bis face 
turned bla.ck. The two ('ombR-tc1ns were parted 
with much difficulty by the bysl,.nders . 
LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY. 
Cor.u,rnL's. ~farch 1 G. 
The Senn.te JPSferday had u11dt'r co11siclPra1 ion 1 
in Committee of 1he Whole, the House 13ill a1J-
nulillg the law ot the partition ot rea l P:Ha.te. 
and several other bills, upon which no final ac• 
tion was bad. 
The Honse p~s,cd the hill authorizing the 
Commissioners of Cuyaho_gn. t.o borrow mm1,•y.-
A communication was rccdved from Brig-. Oen. 
'-; ;Lr~t'IH, 1endering a liri,!?'ade or divi!-!iou of Ohio 
V<1lu11tecr.~ fo1: the use ol' liw Presirlei1t in l.;tahj 
a11d a rebolut10n was adoptPd nuthorizing tht-> 
Govt'ruor to forward a copy tht-'reof to the Pre:si 
d 0 nt of the lfoi1ed StatP,. Considerahle discus, 
sin11 was hacl upon lhP hill 10 p1rni"'h sec.luction 
which hill wus amended aud referred to a s~l~c:i 
Committee. 
CoLu)rni:;s, 1Iarch 17. 
'.!'he Senate, .resterc.ny. passed 1he hill repeal 
i1 1g- the act authorizin;r the Courts of Jn~tire to 
r·lrn.11,g-e th e \·enue i11 tmirs wbPrein a corpor1itio11 
is a pa.rty1 in crrtai11 c:i;;;es. A 11u,nh ... r of hills 
nn<h•nve11t their iwcon<l r,•adi11_2" a11d were Sfl\•Pr-
ally. approprintt-ly rt>fP1TNl. Coni-.irlerab]y dis 
cuf:.s1011 wa.,. had up1m the bill prchih11ing 1hc cir 
t·tdatinn witbin thi.i StatP of f'1,rr,i~n b,lllk note.; 
or a IP~:-1 dPnom1uati un tbn.n fi\·e (a!:i a.1u e 11dt<l 
trn) doll or~.: . 
ThP Hqnse pnsscd the net snpplemenlnry Lo 
the Cid! Code; )Ir. L•u ~rlon ·s ~enate bili•re 
pPn.ling- 1~e act of April 17, u;.j7, to prt;'YPnt 
sl.asehold11.1.cr a11rl kid11Hppi11~ in Ohio; n.11d lhf' 
bill repo,d1ng the Habeas Corpus act of the last 
Legi~latul'e. 
CoLu)rni;s. }larch 18, 
l,1riu ibbcrfotmrnf.s. 
AC,\UE.lff on SELEVT SCHOOL, 
DP... AND ~fR~. IR\"TNE. SUCCESSORS TO 1he Hov W. Pe:wock, would inform the inhnbi-
t.iwt~ of .\1:. Vernon and vicinity, thtt.t on ~1.1mrl11y 
the 5th of April noxt. th ey intend opt:'ning n. So!Pct 
Sell?ul for :\.blo n.n<~ f>~em'\lc Pupil,-:, in which the fel· 
l 11 wmg Dnmc~cs will be taught, nt the rates anne:s:od 
per quartt.'r . nz: 
Fil{ST (; TI ,\ IJ~--::n,c:-Hling, ,vrilin", Arithmetic.Goo. 
~rnph_r, Prot.ine un il Nn.turnl Jli;-toiy, wit!,l Eng· 
ht-h f.1rnn11unr . .. ....... .. ................... . ........ .. $4 00 
SE.COX U G ltAJJE-Book -kc.1!-pinl!, Phyi-iol-
Ol!Y• llutm1y, Chemistry, with Lot10 l\.Iura.l 
nnd !\ut11r:.1t Philo!i!ophy, ............ .. . ' ......... . . 
THIRD GRADt-Ge()mutry, Al!trononi\·, ~l-
ocu1ion, Jl chre w, Greek antl Lntin with Nnt-
nr:t l 'l'he,;logy ... ., .............. ~ .. H••· ·· ··~··•········· 6 00 
The ycnr is di~i<lc'cl iuto 4 Su~~ion:-1, or qu;t rters of 
12 week ,:; oacL-the month uf Augus~ bciug a raca .. 
tion. 
Tuition Fees In Advnuce, 
Car~ will he taken thnt f)'Upils be ns pe-r(oct ns pos ... 
Piblo in e\·cry part of their 5tudics, tbilt lbeir moral 
1uul intellectulll ba.l> it~ be correct, and that thtdr wan-
uerF- be re:-:pectful anrJ nmia.ble. 
mnr23w-1. 
General Land Agency, 
l'. r. i\fo~TGOMF.nY, MT. Ven:<o:<, Omo. E SGJ\GED in entering- Lnnrlr1, locating r~n.n{.l \V11rr:,nts and rnAking inve:;itment~ in Roni Es'. 
tute, in I own, J{ansas and )fi~~ouri; also, collocting 
bnsiness attoutled to; will sturt nbout tho ht or 
.June Tto:tt.. 
Rofeorenees to Willinrn Dunbar, Jf. H. Mitchell , 
Sn.muol bra.el . ,Ym. )fc0lelland, J. lV. V:1oce, S. ,v. 
. Farqnhnr, C. Dolnno, W. R. Sapp, R. C. Hurd, II. B. 
Curth·, Al.ex. C. Ellioti, nnd t;. Finch, Ma. Vel'nOn; 
H. Cnrtie . Keoknk, Ir:nva... 
~latch 2:J, JS~S. tf. 
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ll'L HH\O\ ~·nsEnr. 
T 1u; ~nh:<-('I ihcr will offor for 
~lllt•, 1l11r ing tLo c11:i-;ui ng 
f;-1.ring, 11 <·ht,i1·c lot of Apph•, 
Pl·nd,. Cht•rr_\·, Pea ... nntl ~ee-
t:ninc 'l'neia.Urrq·c \·inc~. H.1t.~p· 
hl'rry nnd ~tr.iwhen y l'l1111u,~,of 
tho b<:.!IL vnl'iuticl-!. 
A lnrgo,·:,r·C'ty of0rn1lmcntal Trcrci:, Shrubs,Flo,v. 
er~ . ..f·C' •. will bo fnrnf.11he<l J1nch persons a s present 
thPir hills hefore the 2jth or )larch. 
,ve e:<pPC't to keep a pcr11rnnent Nursery and Fruit 
Gttrd('-n of th e 1•hoico!lt YnriotieR or f'rnits, :-upplyin:: 
from other goMl nnrsorlcP, sui:h aR we n1fly ntJt hin·o 
of our own raising. BARTON S'r.AHR. 
Madl-41*. 
The Sen"te, yesterday. passerl the bill "'I ple-
mPntary to un ::tC't providln!! for the rli ... ·i.'ii1111 of 
towm;hiJ)S info e·leclion pr~ci11c:1~; the Bon :- e lull 
~mer~ding- the Ju~1iers· act, n~l,1LivP to p1·oc•PNI• 
10gs Ill eases of arrpc.,t in civil suits \·:h er,:,. frn.ud 
is allPg-e~; :~nd rl1e hill ;:ippoi 11ti11g a <.:o!nm1:--sio11 
10 f-Xrtrnrnc rnto the late 1,,.,.~s11n· rl1=- f:-d c·a1io11- 'J'rn~ lt-e'~ Sale of ttcnl l~,-it n.tc. 
Mecisrs. \Vm . D. Mor.ua.n, Alfrerl P Erl,aerlon ~\tHi I will offer for ~olo nt tho iloor of the Court ITou ~o· 
Chas. Heemeli11 arp thP cnmmi.,sio11Pr.l! na111f-ld in in :\rt. YNnnn, ou the !llli tht:r of April, A. D. 
the hill. The SPnatr elPl'f'-'d F. \Y. ParSOH~t of 1S.J8, nt puhlie ntiction, nt l 1 o·elock A. M. of Mid 
C11yahog-:1 , nrl additional r•lrrk. A resol utio n 10 ~lny. tto following pnrts of fond, situnte<l in 1\nox 
nrljourn sine die on the 5th day of i\ pril nex t, county, Ohio. to-wit: 
waR laid 011 tbe iahle. Lot Xo, 5 in tb e :n rrunrter, fttb townr-:hir.1rn<l llth 
rnnge, U. ~. M. bnd, estimated tu c;Jntai 11 l0Gacrcli. 
The House, In-" vote nf 4(, a es to 50 nass, Apfraise<l at S:ltSC. 
refuser! to p:ts.sthe hill repel\l in~ the 1e11 per cent. At,o. lot l\'o 12 in tho 31! qr., nth Lp .. Bnd 11th 
hw, The hill P,,tabli,-d1i1ii? a S11rwrior Co11 rt 10 rnn!."c. r. S. ;\J. lnn<l, o."cept :w ncres rakcn off the 
Ilutler <'Oun hr; Mr. Blair":-~ hill crp~fiu,:r n. liPn iu north ~i,fo of ~ni<l Int, tho J,nrtion, f ~nid l6' 10 bo 
favor of ei>iploi·"e" ot· r·ii·li·,,,," co•i,,,1 .. 11·,, 11 • IIP'"' flt1l11 o~limntoU Lo cont:.lin Qj acres. Appru.i:sed a t 
' . .... ... ' " • ~, ... " 11 $:12-10 
the prop~rt_y nf_snid c~ r r!o rnfinns; the hi.II .'o .-\1~~. tho X½ oflnt ~o. Gin tho :lil qr. 9th tp. nn<l 
protect s_,de·wn.lks not .wnh111 the C()rpor~tP l1m1ts 1 11th r:1ng-c P. S. :\1. 1nntl, e.:t{'opti ni.;- 1~ !J.5-l0O..a.cres 
nf ftny Cll\', town or village: and 1he h,11 for 1he ownecl hy Wm. Bl11kcly in ~ni<l ~½. 'lilo porlfon of 
relif'f of the holdftrs of order-, is..:;11F<d bv fr re 1m11l lot to ho i"Old c~tim;.Ltet.l to contain SS 5- J 00 ncres, 
turnpike cotnpaniP:,,. wf>re pnssed. ThP hill to Appraisecl :11 10lJ.G5. 
11menrl se~!ions I !)2 11nrl 2~1 of tho Civil Code. Also, tho West½ 3f lot No. 4 in .tlio 9<1 qr., 8th tp,. 
anrl I he militia hill. wPre flpfeattd-tb I Lt li nnrl 41 th rao;.;e U, .F-•• \I . lnml, b?io~ 50 rtC'reR o.fX ot 
• r.. -- e a er Y the west end of <::-11d lot. Appm1~ed ht $U:5~ 
a vote of as aye.~ too f nays. Term~ of ~al~¼ c11.:l1 in huud. ¼ in one ,•car, n.nct 
MR: HA11Pte1<:-( see my name publi shed in 
your paper in the list of Anli•Lecomptou demo 
crats. This is n. mi stake, ns I 9elong- to the other 
side, and go for Old Buck all the time. II' Ka11sas 
is still bleeding, I say let hPr hJ.,erl. 
JOIIN LAFEVER. 
Late and Important fri,m New M exico. 
S·r. Lo uis, )larch I ti. 
The New ~lexican mail of lhe 151h has arri,·ed. 
Capt. ufarcy would leave Rbout the first or March 
for Camp Scott, tn.king flour, 81\lt, corn , 0.11d ani -
mals. Owmg- to Lhe facts of taking wa~ons, the, 
would re lur11 by way of Bentz , takina l1, more 
circuitous no1·th ·easterly route than ba/"oern pre 
viously traveled. ne is re porred to have said 
that suppli es could be furnished at Camp Sl'nll 
much ea~ier and quicker from New Mexico than 
els, .. where. 
The Legislature harl p~s·ed resolutions com-
Diime11tn.ry Lo tbe otf.icer~ of the a.rmy and recnm 
mending- several for promotiou in the event of fill 
iucreasP of thP armv. 
The Sant" Fe Gnzettt savs that the chier of 
l~e S,dt Lake Utahs visited ti1P. Capaioes iu Ml'x• 
ico with a view to i1Jduce them lO join the Mor 
mons, stn.ting tha.t the Mormons could poison 1he 
air so that the ir e11e:uies would die ,rnd 1hat all 
the troops were 10 be deoiroyed . The mission 
was unsuccessful. 
Kit Carson had concluded a treaty between the 
Mulashe1 Utahs, Arapahoes a1_1rl Puehi>,s. They 
a_g-ree toJ.ake sides with the United States- in the 
event of a11 io'Sue betsveen tbem • """ 1hc people 
of any Tel'ritoril, aud to render all the aid tbey 
can in nppress in;! rehelli_on,in Utah 
The Gi,,etle calls for an improvement in the 
mail facilities . 
ball:IIl C'O in two ycors witil interc,-,r, to be !-!Ccurod by 
notes nnrl mortgng-e on tbo premi ses. 
Tbcso In, <l::i con-t1titutc lho lrnneslcnd of T. ,vade~ 
Esq .• nro vory nilunble und well worthy of1rn exoro ... 
i11ati 1,n -or per.~ons del'tiron~ of pur1,;b:i.sing laud for 
-f.irming or gru1.ing puq)OJ:1~. 
S:ll e~ ctinunt be m:t•le for lo~:i: thnn t,vo- thirtls of 
3-1)11rn i~cd \•:duo. ,v. )lcCLELLASD, 'l'ru~tcc. 
M:Lrc.:h, 9:H. 
COLCMBU~UHSJ:ltY.~ 
For the Sprrng of 1858. , _, __ _ 
A YEB.Y lnr~o n.~eortm~nt of Fruit nnd Orna-1ncn"t:tl Tree", Shrubs, \ ·ioc~, elc., inclu,Hog 
1\pplL 'l'ret'F, (3 y e:trs ernrted.) very thrifty, 11.nd 
of !ho lwst rnricties fur Contrnl n.ncl Southe rn Ohio. 
Peru· Troe~, !:,0th stonduri.l 1rncl d,vnrf. the lnttcr on 
An~ers quince st11cks1 ,•ery thrifty ond h1rn<i.-ioo1e-. 
Cherry '!'roe~, adnpicd to the cliwntcof thc.South-
\VO~L mostly 011 Jlfo/• a/eh Slotk•, nod brnnching low. 
P eo<'h 'J'rue.s, of tbo host ngo nud Eizc, with fino 
benlthy rootE~ smd c.,f tho choi ·est kind. 
Plums, Quin<'os, Apricots, Nccto.rino~, Almonde,. 
Gr:1pes, Currnnts, Ooo~ebcrrieS', lt:1 f pbeJ"?le8 Straw-
1>,•rrioi:;i, Rhnh:1.rb ~nd Asp.1ragos Roots,, Osa.g: Orang& 
Plonts, ( for hedging,) etc. 
Alt:10 E \·ergreeue of vn,rious kinds, Ro~c1111 :md Or-
nnment.n.l bhrubs and J:"'low<,rs, in gren.t ,•a.rioty, nnd. 
:tt low prll.'eS. 
Jr.d.! Sent.I for n Doseriptirc Cntn1oguo, nncl ordcl:' 
dircotly from head qunrter~, as no A!1c11ta are~mploy-
td to 1trll t,·ec~ .frJr MB. A rlic es will bo packedseeuro .. 
ly. :rn<l forw:iriled to nny point?! on th0 llailroo.i;l~. ns 
tlirectcd. (Twenty \'U.l"icties of d1oico Ftowx1t. 
S1ia:us sent hy m::iil, poatnge froo, for SI.) 
. Addrn,., M. ll. 13.ATEllAM ,I; CO., 
Feb. 2:J. Colurr,bus, O,. 
New !Uap of Knox County 
l lRO:U ACTUAL S RVEY 
Bl" 
,lf. J. BECKER, C. E . T n~ sub:::-criber propofles publi~·bingt hy ~uh,ier i)>--
' f b B d tion, a. new and compl'Jte JfoJ> of JJ['llf,,1; Crmnty,. 
'Ihe Strength O t e O V• th bo mo.do fr,,m enti rely new nod origio1>J •ijrveys, 
The st renctth of the body dPpends upon the and may be depended upon for nccu.nwy. 
t th f t°"h 1 s the b'c, full ell .. t • .All tho roaA~, th~ eourses of tho Atro~ms nnd tl10 
S reng O e. ung , l,....., es 18 R. i:;nre locatir>u vf the 1ni11fl, taverns, ~clwol-houflefl, po~t 
in dication of a. stroug mal), hence a.fl should stu. office:-:, meeting hou~es, country stotcs, smith shops,. 
dy to keep it ~ealthy, nnd avoid those sure sa · 1 cte., ::tre to be nrnrket.l. The ~llrm lines nrc to be-lnid 
. • P- 1lown n.ccurntely, and the ref11J.cnC(I.! of the property 
pers of tbr const1tut1on, Co1.1µhs and Colds, fo r l,aolti"'lrS arc to Uo inserted with. their 11a.m,"'ti. En-
which no medicine is better adapted than "Dr. ltLrgeJ. plans of tho priucipnl towni ~nd villugcs in 
• n •. the counry will be dr;uip on the ni:lrg:10. 
Keyser s Pectorn.l :Syrup,· .a. re1urdy known a! l Tbe\izo of th.e m11p will be about 5 foot by 41 to-
overt.be cavalry as i1H'alu a.ble in Disease of the be handsomely ca~nwed. on n sea.lo or I½ inoh'l'II to 
B •p t d L y . tho mile. 1'o bo Uc.livered to sub!lcribers, hn.ntlisome. 
1 as an ungs. ou can buy it at W. B. ly colore<l, mounted and van~/•hcd, fur five dollar .. 
Russell 's in this place. per copy. (fob. 2'tf.] M. J . BECKER. 
THE :BA1INEll. 
~ - - ----
MOUN'f VERNQ1' .......... , ......•.. ~!AI\Cli t:J, 18j8 
A Series of Daring Burglaries. 
V eri lv. Mt. Vernon~ i:!! evt:'ry day e;howing- new 
signs of •·rrogrf'ss'' and ·'civiliza.li on!" Oll \Ved 4 
e,eS<lay night last a serie• of the boldest bur)!l11r· 
ies we have ever h~ard of were commii~ed.-
N"o less than four stores we re entered, and des-
perate plforts were made to enter some four or 
five mme. From the evidence furnished it ap· 
pears that some two or three persons were con-
cerned in 1hr bu..Qiness, nnd the instruments used 
were large chissels or thin bars nf iron, wbid, 
were inserted near the locks of the doors, by 
means of whic h the doors were forced open . 
LET l'Elt FRO:ll LA wn ENCE VANnU!} -
lilHI, . 
LEYrnt:<vs, 0. March 12th, 18:iS. 
w_ C. GASTO:<. EsQ.--Dear Sir: I was un 
1tvoid,,bls detain~(! Ii-om the meeting on the Grb . 
The ren.$.On [ had for ~ympf'lthising with yn11r 1 
self a.nil others in re!?aril to ma.kin)? ti public 
expression of our vie\\.'S on Kans \S afftird, wa:i 
induced ml\inly by the information that our 
friei,ds who favored the Lecompton ,cberne. de 
!ermined to have a public expression of their 
views, in order to roerce into or read out all 
democrats who would not adopt their sentiments. 
Upon the fr head., be the cons~qucnces. 
MoFr..-r·s un: rt1.1.s AND r11rnx'tx B1nr.ns.-
A t tin-, ,t;ea.,1111 of tbe Je>H· 1he lw1uai1 S}SH·m re• 
quires purifiention. To dwPllera i 11 c i lif's that 
ou d: th ing ueecl1L1l is mnnif~1Hed by the pn.lid l·h ee k 
su11ke11 t--_\e a11d faltering ~ail. 'fhl.:'se are drn 
pn~curso rs of fen·r! »R"Ut:' and ciJspt"p~ia; and 
tbe~e .-.ympLorns ~hoold be ntteuded . to i116ta111t->r 
by gi\·i11g mod er:-i 1p do:;es of the ptli -3 . followt-d 
by t.t e H ttlt> rs. Th e5:e medicines, bav111g stu11d 
t.hP. te~t of tw P ntv ~-t'ar ... ' rxperif>uee, ca-n be rdi-
td 11p1rn 11s ll1e heRt of pri:>ventali\·P-s as well a3 
rcsromtiv,•s. \\'. B. MGFF ,\T, ~:{5 Broadway, 
N ~w York, and,hy ~I. A BERN ETH Y, Mt. Vern, 
0 11 Ohio. 
CIRCULAR. 
On the first day of J':'ly, 1857, B. A. Fahnestock, and George 
,V. Fahnestock, of Philadelphia, Pa., A. B. Hull, of New-York, 
and J. L. Schwartz, of Pittsburgh, re-associated themselves for a 
further term of business, under the style an\! firm, as heretofore, of 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., -
B. A. FAHNES"I'OCK & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK, H .ULL & C o., New-York City. 
In each of which three cities we continue our \-Vholcsale Drug 
Business in all its branches. 
tRUIT "+"~eesi:, , A?\lJ (ll,N,\.VrE:;-,,JTAL. 
l'1·om Hui r.a1cad ~ursery. 
TO J'/11-: (.J['l'f:ZESS UJ<' J<SUX cuF,\'1T, 0.: B EI~G ~olieite,l hy Ho numlwr of\\ (1rthy cit!ZtjllS nf :\Ii. \"erth•n an1l Fred(.: ri l'k tuwn to bring a 
gvotl, honc~t l1•t nf Fruit TfeCM . B,·ergn•ens, &c . . to 
tho::ie plrLCc"', for the ncco:nmuda.tiou of tllo~e "ho 
prefer to putronizo homo tra<lo. 
I will cnde,~vl1r to com1ily with the reque~t; 111:<1 
on tho 0th :i.na IOt'.1 of 4tl1 lllOJJtb n~xt, (Ap ril ) 1 will 
be at FrcdcricktowrJ, and tho 13Lh nnd 1-!th, a t ~lt. 
Yc rf)on, at th e :\farket Hou~e. 
I expect to brin:r a g(Jod fl'-~flrfmonl of good tree!. 
an I in f(fWd ~onditon if po::i~ihlc . 
Tho i,aJ-,i1i1y tu i11jurc by tr~~nsportation from rn 
~?.iort a. cti~t1111ctl of coupso i:J not :w great. :u1 from 
llochc..:tcr vr ntliH oa!--t..:rn nurccrit•s. 
Tho tri;,o:- trrnt l ha,·e- :,Ol(l in j l>lll" county the J~n'--t 
few )CHrt-, I bcllen~. h:i\·c g-iYcn rrenernl ~,1tbfact1tm. 
I hope y1n1 may woll con:-.i1lcr whid1 woul,l ho mo;zt 
to ~rom· intere:,l, to l1uy of n. £l'i.zhlwr whu bas a rep-
ut,nivn to sui-J-ain , or i-cull to lho fo r eaot fo r trec::; .-
.My s.tock will cont-h,t of tho follo" iug a~sorttnent: The stores entcre~ were those of James 
Ilontsberry & Son, James Hutchison, M. Aber-
nethy and W rn. B. Russell; and the stores at 
tempted to be opened were those of E. S. S. 
Rouse & Son, hlr. Bassett, N. M. II ill, and 
Beam & hl•a<l . 
1,Iessrs. Ifontsberry, ns yet hnve missed noth . 
ing. They deposit \heir money instead of k!'ep 
ng it loosely in drawe r&., J\nd hence the bur~la.rs 
were unsu ccessf,;l in their elf.i ris, not wishing to 
Th e issue is now force<1 upon us, and I for 
one hnvP. no hesitatio n in defining my position. 
Ev('"ry vote I e\•er inve has been for Deimocratic 
principles and Democratic mP,nj antl I am now 
firmly npon the Cincinnat i Platform, as l w,der-
:1/ood it when marlt;. and as it hf\s since been 
expounded by Senator Doug:as and others. 
I understood it to mean that the people we re 
sovereign to d ec ide thrir local institutions, in 
T erri tories as well as States; nnd that a sub· 
m'ssion ton direct vote upon the Organic Law 
was the only mode oy which the principle rould 
be fairly carried out-unless by uoani"mous con-
· IIollmcaJi, /'ills produce a most surpri,ing 
chn.ngP in ,-».~.,._ of _r!euera.l deliii ity. The brokPn 
d iwn i1H~ali 1l, whose 11ncC'itl rnn:::c:h•· S and re\a;it:-d 
111--1rv,111R sysr,,m lia\'f' sc•n.rc·dv sufficient- vitalitj' 
to sust.ai.n- hi :i emaciated fonh in au e r~ct pnsi-
t10n, i-; si)on reno\·atect rind braced by tho i11vi· 
goratit1g e~ert of this p1icele~s r emcd_y, and his 
wholP frame i:"t re animated and filled with ener· 
gv. His s~irits rasume their huoyaucy, and he 
ieel.s likP u uew man. Sueh is the expPrience of 
thousand::1. Lu Q-evity depen<h in t\ grent rtt en.s: 
u re upon the regular and healthy aeLion of the 
orgau;:;; or rli,gt-"stion nnd excrf>'tion, anrl 11pl tl the~e 
or_gans 1I.uLowa_r1s Pills operate irresistibly. 
Particular attention will be given to the importation of propri-
etary articles from abroad; and a foll stock of well-established 
popular temcdies will be kept constantly for sale. Orders for our 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S·wel!-known Vermifuge (of which we 
arc the SOLE PROPRIETORS and EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS) 
should be addressed to either of the above-named establishments. 
We continue the, mdn11,facture of White Lead, I'.ed Lead, anl! 
Litha.rge, at Pittsb11rgh. · 
Appl(', P(•nr, Chorry nn<l l'enc:h, :ill choice gnif~t'd 
frui t, with Quince, (irnpr, vinc::i, lln:-:pherrie~, ~i:w 
H.,Jr!h(!ll Blackbcrrief-, Btrnwhcrril):;:, G-001-C11errie~ nnd 
Curr:int~j n.11J u cenorR.l 3.::it10rtment of 1h~ most bean-
liful 11.u d lt11rdy 1~,~r~rccn true~, with other Ornn.-
-,...• -,,,.,"'-"•1l trees aml ~hrublJe-r;,.., chvlro Ito-se Luzbe~, 
H oneys · arnl l1tlior liartly flow~riu; plnnt .... : a~-
1:10 a choice co · of D:1hlia roob. The fnut 
treei;i 11re young- and lhnl y. ,;-;-;:::;-';l"-rr-R...C.n . 
Dr. 'I'. It. P otter, of .l,'redcrichto,vn, rlt !I . 
~=====c::::'-". -- ........ - ~-------- -
Drii.,._,~z, Pai.:n:t.s, Oi1s, dee. 
carry off stoves or tin ware. sent. 
Mr. Abernethy was more unfortunately. He To 
~ TJie A.bing 'on Dem.ocr.zt p10;>0ses tot' e 
people of Yir~ini a the 11ame of H or,, George \V. 
H op\ins as n su itable cand idate for the next chiBf 
mag'~trate of tbnt State. B. L. F AI-INESTOCI.C & CO., 
lost some $20 in specie, part of which wus old 
I\Dd rare coin, which be Lad been collectinl( for 
s ome time, He bad also taken a gold pencil, 
a bre:\st pin, o. finger ring- and bracelet, amoon-
ling in value to about $30-mnking bis total 
loss something like $:iO. Ile ba,l over $100 
in specie, placed in small pill boxes, which the 
burglars did not carry away, nltbough they 
evidently bad the p»ckagcs in their hands; but 
probably supposed they were some poisonous 
dru):!', put out of reach I 
Mr. Russell has missed bnt a few dollnrs in 
odd chall/!e, whiab was left in his safe with the. 
key in the door. Like all se<>sible men be de 
posits bis monPy. His drug• and other articles 
were not disrurbf-d, that he cn11 di~cover. 
~Jr. Hutchison's desks were broken open,'nnrl 
th eir contf>nts thoroughly searched a.n<l scattered 
abnnt; b11t finding no money, the bur;11Rrs helped 
t~mselves to a e6uple of pairs of boots and 
left, 
The burglflr., must irnve m:icle extr~ortlinary 
efforts to get i11to the sto,es ot 1Iess rs: Rouse 
and llill, from the marks of their ins1rume11ts 
left upon tl,e door.,. Tbe loc-k on Mr. Hill"s 
door was broken otT, but n heavy wooden bar 
placed .-,cross the door stopped the rascals from 
proceedin,r furrher. 
As to the persons who committed these bur· 
g-laries, no positive C\1 idence has been furnished; 
ah hough the ):!'e,wral belief is that t be scoun 
drels will yet be disrnvered. 
PLANT TREF.s-Xow that the season for set-
ting out tree3 is :\t hf\.nd, we hr,pe all 011 r cifi. 
ze!ls who nwn town lots, whe!her built upon or 
not, will plant plenty of shnde an<l ornamental 
tree~~ ThP PXpflnSe A.ncl h1.hc,r Allendintr this 
work iq but sm•II; while the benefits to be de-
rived thrnfrom he,cafter. n.ot only in 1he iu-
crPasPd \'nlue of 1he prem1Sf'$. but in he~nty and 
comfort, will doubly compensate you for a11 your 
trouble. 
S.<n .\tTIIJ>:ST.-While some hovs were en 
~aged iu firin~-n small canon on Monday lo.st, 
thron)!h rH·klf"'-S carelessnes~ n. premn.t11re dis 
c·h nrg-e took plaet:, cnu?.ltt!! the dr-nth of a son 
of )Ir. Amliony Banning of thi-J plact>, R hoy of 
about 12 ,·ea rs of nge. The boy's hnwela wer,, 
completely tnrn open by the conten:.S of the 
('anon . He lingered but n few hours, rncluring-
1he m0f:tt (\X~ruciatillg pain, when death puL an 
end to hi3 sufferi11g.~. 
No11Tn Brtt 'rtsn Hen.:w -The contents of 
the F~brnnry number 1tre as f0llows: S 1anhope·s 
History-W1tlro'e anrl Pulteney;_Nnples. 1848-;-
18.38 ; Scotish Natural Science; Logic of lndu(·· 
tion: Arnold an<! his School; Pron~iles, Secular 
and · Sacred; Rambles of n Naturalist; Capital 
ana Curreocy; Poetry-the Srasmvdiots ; Recent 
Publications. American publishers: L. Scott 
-k Co., New York. 
- --------
Ec1,1rsE oF THE Sus.-On Monday morning 
of lns•. week. there wns a partial eclipse of the 
son, whi ch darkened the heavens for a ·cousid-
ersble time. 
4@"' Our uood Repu/1lican fr :enrl Schoole, , of 
the Ohio State Jo11mal, has been appointed 
Adjutant Gen~ral of Ohio, in place of Col. Har 
risoo, of the Cultiv11tnr, resi)!ned. 
C6.,'- The Clevela nd CT e ralcl is informed rhat 
.Judge Starkweather rlid not speak at the Demo-
cratic rneetin,:? in this <·ity on Monday last. 
SELECT Scnoor,.-\\' e call altention to the 
-advertisement of Dr. and J\Jrs . Irvin e, success · 
-0rs to Rev. n[r, Peacock, who propl)se to ope:i 
an Academy or Select School ou Monday, April 
5th. 
TnE L,o,·s Buo.:.-fbe Aprif numher oT 
Gode} ·s incomparnhle Lady', Book b<is 0bee11 re-
ceived. Its con rent& are rich as ever. No lad y 
,should be without it. 
LAn,·s lloME hlACAZt~E.-IVe ha ·e received 
the April number of this pretty liule mon1hly1 
Edited t.y T. S. Ar thur nnd Virginia F. Town -
send. It is filled wirh choice reading. 
I@" Answer to Enigm:. composed by E. T 
Arnold, published in last week's Banner, is, 
" Christiirn of Denmark." 
,I@- Answer to Henry M, Williams' Enigmn, 
11 The BM tie of Cowpens, fought in the year sev, 
enteen hundred and eighty one. 
force upon nny people a Const ituti on 
against the knol\'u wishes of a majority. is the 
worst species of tyranny and can ne,ver receive 
th e approbation of the Democracy of Ohio. 
The Pre~i<lent, In bis aonual 0-IeSsage, states 
emphatically that. to submit a Constitntion un-
conditionally to a vote of the people is the cor-
rect principle-as in the ~Iinnesota case, a·ud as 
he had a rig ht lo expect in the Kansas case .. 
a5r The editor of the New Orleans Picayune 
a cknowledJ.!es tha receipt fro m Pensacola of a 
splendid watermelon, and admits that the New 
Odenns tlimate is excelled by tliat of Florida 
in the ear!J- produciions of these fruits. 
C$'" Tire Hon. Jeffe rson Da~is, of 1Iississippi, 
ii iH a very critical condition, and ii: is consider-
e ·l clo11brful whefher he cnn reco,·er. 
(Ln.te of ihe linn of .B. A. Fabnc~tot"k & Co,, ant.I f11t:ce~~l:lrS to 1:'ioming llrothers,J 
No. GO, Corner o .f fl"ood and Fotn·H1 Strectsi 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 
PYJ~TS13UH.GH, PA. 
rn 
Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-Stuffs, Paints, Varnishes, 
OILS, SPICES, Gl.AS~W.ARE OF ALL DESi!NIP'l'lOKS, 
Patent .Medicines, and everything appertarn:ng to the Drug Business. 
TTTO SE in ,vant of l')uro nnd O ~nuino ·Articles, wilJ do well to glve us a <•nll. ,Ye gunrantco to sol1'a. low :H1 can be bought in this or othor markets, a.nd warrant everything to g il"c ~atisfat>tinn . 
Upon what ground bad the President or 11ny 6ii, · } ''.l' · 
body else a right lo expect that the Constitution ,:;-. pctrn tiottCC.5. 
We are the sole proprietors :rnd only m:rnufocturers of D . L . lfahnest-uck's Vermifugc, nnd Dr. It, Adams 
Wilson'A TGni~ Cnthnrtic nnd Anti-Dyspeptic Pills. 
l'li e \'ermifuge ha s sq firmly estobhshed its reputatiun for being tho most effectnnl cure for worm~, in ei-
th er Chihlreu or Arlults, yet di ~covcred, n~ to render i6 useless for us to say anything in it s beirn.lf, more_ 
thnn to pre,·cnt imposition. We would sta.to that ours is tho only g-enuine ~- L. Fa.hnestock's Yermifugo 
mRnnfo.rtured. of Kansas woul,1 be subm;lted to" vote of th e -----..=--==;c ----.--.~-------
,,. ~ c Ohio -State & Union Lan' College. 
people, i., l le irtcinnali 1-'latform dirl not in rrnr~ ln stin1ti1, n has hC'CJl rom6vcd to Clevebnd; Dr. WilPon's Pills~ so fnvorahly kno,vn in mrrny pection.s of tho country, nn<l so highly recommen<l~d by 
nll clnsf"eS U111t hn-rc gl\·en them a tri:-tl, including .?tJini etcrs of thc.GoEpe l, Phy~ici11ni;:, 8enotors, Gove~nors 
nnd others, ns n, safo and enr~ r c n1 ody for Dyspcpsin., Sick llen<ln~he, Fc,·er nud Ague, Femalo 0bEtruc1.1ons, 
Cos tiyene~s. &c .. &e~ \Ve hn,e re<luecd 'the pr lee from ~O lo 25 .<' onts per box. thus:, oonsitlering the size of 
the do~o--(o no pill)-mn.king them th4J chcapc.-,t, 8afost null best F'amj/,11 Jleditine in the lVo rld. fob. 2:3w . 
its true sense so require? lt was certainly up01i Ohio. Dcgreos iu-o t chra.lly confe-rrna, n.nU Sltt~ 
tltat very principle . .<m understood, that the gt·en.t dFentHC.'.J!lonl Gra.~tlunti11g mc1!yl boln,Llnittod to prnctico. 
<ir 1t·cn Jr~ au re:ls, ut ove ant , 
political battle ,,f 18:iG w"s fou).!ht and won. I Dec. 22:ly. :11. A,. !USG, Sc~·y. 
The iustructions to Guv. Walker and S ec. · I. o. o. r,, r 
Dr. ~l'alfon's A.m1H·ica?1 P.iHs. Ii• . -,,,1r,,.,,...,...1"""""""' ~ Stanton are c'"'! arlditional evidence that such Ql'1,:P:\1:,o. T;O~ G~- XO. 316,_ I. 0. O. F., _meet~ was the l1Ae of policy marked out by tho Ad, . u.,<.:1~ I -ie::i.ia) e,enmg,rn their' ~tl\tn the 
h. n•111lin Hinck. J . .U. llYF.R::-. )L G. 
,JOY TO TIil, AF•'l.TCTl<.l). .,;,. .11.' otJ.!ai'&a-., ' -"- llJ ila,.i:c, ! 
Yf)U.VG A .JIR/l/0,l VIUJ'OUIOCS! 11 ~ . -
m1m:-;trat10n . \Vhy then set up the plea of ex- G. B. Ar,.;'!o.i,r., Rec. Soc'y. Juno 30:y. OKE small box of Pills cures nin ct_-r-nine cn.scs lf Hlf~ubscriber is now opC'ning at tho old stand out of n .Uun.droa. No Dali-tam . no Mercury. no i for_,,1erly Ol·cupied by M. Houghton. the be s t 
rnt or 1on the hrenth, no fear Df ilete-1:tion. 'l 1 rro !:inHlll 1 ln<l cber1pest nsso1'tment of Furniture over offered in 
pills a tlosc; tnstE!less nnd lrnrm!e ss ns water. Full this pl:tcC', consisting. i • part, of Sofas, Deroum:, 
d irec~ot)S nro given,. SQ thnt the pntiont rnn c·ure I Centro, Card and Common T:1blos; Looking Gh1.sses, 
bims'-'1f nscertnin ns with the tuldct of the mo~tex.- ,,a.i"h und Can<lle Sta.n<l!;, J\Jnhogony, Cn.ne nnd "'oocl 
pericncect surgeon, nn,l mnch better thnn witb the Sont Chairs, Cottnge and Oommon lfodMencls, of nt-
nd\·ic:c of onu of little cxpol"iot1co in this cinss of rious styles. Alsu, lli\ir. Cotton :in<l Corn llu ~k 
<lisonsc . Ma.ttrn s:se9, T,mrngce-, Lounge uutl Churoh Cushions . 
ped,en<.~y in pl,\ce of principle, and mnke socb 
question of expediency a test of Demncrncy? 
The Democratic party always has and always 
will sue ·eed upon principles- but whenever it 
!~ave., them to rlefau ,J the _f,-uurl and i>'icl.-e,·y 
n•~cessary to bolster up such schemes as the 
Lccoroptou Cor1stitution, its mission will be en 
ded. I am truly nH>rlifiecl that the bir1b-<lay of 
Andrew Jackson should be selecterl as the one 
to inang-1..rate lhe division of the Demol:racy of 
Knox County. 
I suppose the dilapidated D emocracy will not 
he e., pected to atte11d. 1 fear the spirit ot An 
drew Jackson will l\l so be absent. 
Yout·s in th e hond s of trne D&mocrncv, 
LA WRE~CE VA~ IlUSK!.RK. 
----~-•- -----
Washington Items. 
hl.\HC"H 18. - l'h e l1,vestigat1u11 of the se1rct 
co111111iltec 011 Pri11tiog discloses the fae:t that tile 
printing for tlJe last two Gong-ressf's, ha.~ co.'.'lt 
ahout f11u,· million seven hundred thousand dol-
lar::1. \YLil~ some mf'mbers of the e:omrnittee 
will rPport in favor of a Govcrnrnent offi ce for 
p.rinti11g nnd binding . under the StH.:retary c,f th e 
rntPrio r, rhe pr£-sP ut law!-!, recommeuding a re• 
ductiun of' thir ty-five per cent. from present pri-
cea. 
No book excee~ing- two hundred anrl fifty pn.· 
!! t"'S i~ to he printed, exceptinJ by a joil't reso lu • 
tion of Congre5S; nor any work cormoenced, u11-
h~~s 1h~ e:c"":)cnt1ve oftitcr from whom it emanates, 
tf'r ities that tbe rloeument is complett-. 
Tho bin ling is to bt given to lhe lowe~t bid-
Oer. under s11ch g-u:\rd:; a~ to prevent fut"tlwr 
abn,e . In view or th e fact rh,,t m~nv thou-an ts 
of dulhrs have been p,iicl ann,,,,Hy "rnr puhlish-
ing- proposals for carr;,inrr the mailo, iu thrre 
11ewsp1, pers in 1-Vashin,g-ton, lhe commitleP wi ll 
rPco 111n-1P.11d one p·~per only, to be setected for 
thn1, pnrpo~P. n.nrl for rrreatet· publicity in the 
States and Territories where that service is to be 
pt·rformed. 
Al:-io, lh:1.t the Execnti\·e control ol Post office 
\ ila.nks and other printing an<l hi11ding- for the 
Der,1trtments to he remo ved , and the work be let 
to the lowest bidder. · 
Ail the vacant Ca<letships in the Military Aca-
demy are filled. 
The [{,·publicans am in foll caucus to-m)lbt. 
ThP_V want A. ren~ona.hle time, fr-om one to I wo 
weeks, fo r discussion, after the KansRs bill shall 
rome from the Senate. when they will be willing 
that tbe question be taken. 
RPcrnt informntion from Knnsas removps all 
rln.nbt ,,. to the ele,ction or the Free State ti cket, 
anrl, therefore, Gen. Calhnun has rl eclared hi~ io-
tentio11 to give certif:icat Ps R.ccordingly. 
-----•·•- -----
The Selling Qualities of Boorhaves Rol• 
land Bitters. 
Qurne:c. CA:<AIJA, Juno, 20, 1854. 
We hnve no doubt it will sell well here. Senrl 
us one gross. JOl::l:,_T :UU:--~O.'J & CO. 
llnxTHP. .\ r., CA~ADA, Ju 'y I, 17 J-!. 
Senrl us 2 pro~s l3rerha\e1$ llolland 81trcr!'{.-
We want a medicine of rhis kind in onr market. 
JOUN BIRKS & CO .. 
,1/cdical I let/I. 
S'I,'. PAUL, Ml:'\'UBSIJTA. 
There is quite a rea{ly s1.1.le lwre for v,)ur Boor~ 
have·s l:lollnod Bitters. W}l. 8. \\"l)L FF. 
per U. B. PEAP.8<J.'. 
Ho1.LIDA ,snuna, Pa., Dre. 2.;, 18,;6 , 
Send me ;l dozen Hmrha"c'• HollauJ Bittt-rs . 
l will remit on receipt of' san,e. 
J R. l>.\ TIO~. 
L.:wtsTo,, PA., Oee . 2.:;. 18.;G. 
Senil me 6 doz,,11 !Jmrhave's [J olfand !Jnters. 
per B.. R,-will remit, le::is di~f'punt. · 
cu.~ l{LES RITZ. 
\\' r.1.r.snc;no. VA .• Nov. 1, l 8,) (i. 
Rend me nnother box, R doz r- n. Drnrhave'1-; 
11olh,nd Bitters, lt is tl\kin)! rhe len,t here of 
ali other l311tcrs, WM. H.KlRKEH .. 
Yo ni;:. PA., Feb. 4, l d57. 
Plen~a send mo, per fXp ress, 6 dozf' n Beer 
have's U o!land Bi tLc rs . \\" e are entirely ut. 
C. A. MORRIS & CO. 
Lou1~n1.1.E, r;:,-_, J ,, n. 29. JR;;7 . 
We hnve n great milny .calls for your Bm rhnve ' .• 
Holland Bitters, anr! wonld like 10 ha ,·e tb e n 
geucy. WM. SPRl:S- GER & BRO. 
Another Witness for Dr. Koback. 
A :tiu,Pclnal lVonder. 
Sent by m;,_1\ to any part of the country l,,y en- All work warranted. 
rloi-ing one do llar to .Dr. D. Q. 1ra ltrn1, So. 15 t Person <: w:$hing to pnrc:hn.so will <lo well t.o cn.ll 
Sorth Seventh St. hcfow nae~, Philad dphiri,. A l ib- nnd examine before purch11;:-ing eL-ewhore. 
eN,l Ji1Jco 101( to tile trfcd<?. Non.o g{•ntliue with·out ti.ic ,v Asn:o-Cherry ant.I Wal out Lum her; also, Corn 
w,·ittc11 ~ignMur~ vf D. q. Wnlron, Proprit!-t-?r. tluPks, for wliich either Ca!:lb or Furniture will be 
D!'. \V/:, frC'n.lrnrot for Sc-lf-.\t,u~e,, \Vca,kue~~, iF·e., pni(j. Ln.ov. 10:tf.l ,v. C. \\"lLLlS . 
is endrely llifferent fr om tho u~ual conr:-c . Dr. ,v. 
hns cured hnndn;<ls who ha,·o tried utheTs v:ith• I FaJJ, J§.:)'1. 
henotit. '1 he tre<1t:ne nt is n:3 c_ortai n to c1ue as- the "'l."lTIIlLST the Co111:ncrci11l and Finnncial ,vorld 
-~ Tl I f 1 l1 snn is to ri~r. Encln~fl n. !<tamp. :-intl :uldro~s Dt. W. 1 l nronn<l is foundering-, ,,,o ha\·e to su.y to the 
J~ wrO/•re P onty O ~-oun~ gent emc.n as we a-s alH)\"(', .cddng 11 full histoi·y of v(lut cJ1~e . nnd vou poop1o of this regi on tba.t our sLip is yet "trim/' 
a\1.11('-ut~·vf obcl ~ne~. whofe bea rd{ u.~c ~~irnrng?ray_, will bl11~.-; fhtJ d_av you mn.cla lhe effort to soc·ure ,;hat nnd tb a. t we w~ro nc\·er better propo.recl t o supply 
w th gives t 6 vrm~rr BI gr~at < c:-i ,1~ uue_\:su~c--~, 1 is certa in-A /l~d~'cr,.l U11 rc. F eli. 2:y I our customers th:rn ,11,111. Our guods nre jnst "lnid 
n_nc e~poE:co:: ~b_o :1ge O t_io 11 tt c r. " 0 nvutt t estJ --------------------- ill," urnl<'r the market infln eoco of "tho Nmcs," mlll 
\Vo nre i\.!-.'Hired tli ,t no LLri.~Q.1.g~<·,v, p ortray tho 
immed iato and n.lm 11.:!tm-: r.1n1luu::; cfrnngo, occ.i~ioned 
by '"Dr. H. ,,ho.cl.: 1:; 8.CA):JH-:\'A ';1,\'.'l" 1:1.00J) PtLLS nnd 
B_Loo"o PFtHFu: n in oen·ou:; di("eai;os, wh e ther broken 
llowu by ~idrnc:;;3 Or weak h_y u:.ttltrn. tho un s.Lfung 
11,nd r (lh:t tJd SYl'ltcm id a.t Onto rticr11ircd and rono vtt.: 
t ed. Tho ~[e~licinos havo a, i.brce-fotd n.ctinn. They 
purge. purify. ::ind str~mgth~11, nt the im me. time.--
H tioce their ::u:tuundin~ cure~ of l urlige~rion: General 
Debility, Hilli-ou~ Utiu1ploint~, »u <l ln termi rtcnt Fe-
,·8r. In f:tct1 there soowj t 1i be no kfn,l of ailment 
tu which they nre not a.d;1pted. Dr. Hub11 ck' :1 a.d-
,·erti~em(\nt i~ :)n n ppci't.l to common sen~c. whi<" h nil 
who n ce_<l. medi l·!d trcarm,mt w,i ul1l d ,> well to read. 
l1uto pcrp le_.ttt1~s w~ :ulv1l'le St~L:h o. our rende rs to U.E:\~l & l\JI~,\J). we, :-tre tl(\tormined to give the "re1vly p:iy" trndc 
u~e Pr(if. '\ c.wcl Ii lfrur lte~torati \'~. It. does_ n ot clyo i:. · the wo1·th of their muney. We solicit 1w oiher clu.:-18 
tho lrn.ir like tho llH) ::t of th o hair rc:t.ornllvc.i~ but Our Ji iiotto ', H .... aad11 i.'Jay )l of cu~b,mers tlmn Hpay down.'' Close buyus will 
p~odticcs :l' gn.1.dw}I eli;rngc of col~r fr~m th o ioots .a.flt ,..c, J Jr ' quickly :-:e6 lhnt tl:is ia tlie only ~y.:tem to fecurc 
ot the hair to tho fin;d eud, and g1\·os 1t lb fine u.1111 _________ t hern iow pricos. Try us. S.PERHY & CO. 
glOS$J appea.rrtncl'. \\'t.- hnvc seen many pe~soiis wh o B EIXG full y cn1nincc<l that tho Ren y Priy Sy~. Oct. 20 . 
hiwc m:etl it s.ucces~fully, and 11ronouncNl it th e on- tom i.:i lll'l.'e~!.'111·y to secure lo onr~oh-cs us well --------------------
ly inven t ion which ha.!< ctltrlc to tJ1ei1· i<len of 11 "curo a:, our eustomC'rH th~lt wh kh bclnng-: to them, nud <G1~ant1y I,,;, Pheip~, 
f,1r grny he1tds." We C'lffitneneed t~i-ing it about two and huving- made up our mi nda for tho rngulntit)JI pf JEWELERS AND WATCH MAKERS, 
months smce, nurl if wo aru nn_v ju,:rrc of n.g:o urn] our eon11nercial bu:-ines~f do procln1m th -Lt gnnds F,·erlericlitotrn, K,rn:r Uu1111f.11 . UJ1fo. 
Lco.uty, i t htL~ nrntlc us a.t lenst ten yei..rS: youJt:;cr; • 1u i3t Oe paid for on acli\·Cry, whith law or reguln.- 1 AL'VAYS kept on harnl Cl11eke:, \Ya,tc.hC'R, .Tcw Al ry, 
in fa.c.-t we Me- heginriing to luok 11uite yvirng, apd ti11n is to take efi"~ct from and nfter the first tiny of j Silt-or \Vitro, ".\Iusio 11tlll i\lus:ic1ll Instrnments. 
f(le( very much li ke getting a. young wif('. Tbo l;-ebnrnry, A. D. 185~. at \ybi<:h time tile .Looks ,...,ill J\l 11~ion.l Instru111onts r op:i ired, and i'n ~truction in 
eb:inge is miraculous. and ic. w oultl be as d ittic ut 1 t.o Lo closet.I; ,Hid th ose kn'Jwing thetuseh-0.s in(lebt,erl l\I l!'iic gh·en. 
fiu,t n.n ifle:i. in tho hPl\d of th e Duke of Il11cking- to ~nid firm by note or u.ccount, will c:ill !ln<l &otUe Th~ pa.troua.ge of tho public is roi,;poctfully ~nli cit-
llu.m. ,vo kuow :-:evera,1 old ma.id !i untl somo j"oung up. J~!"!. 2f,, l~Od. ed. may 2G:l)~ 
widowfl, whose locks arc just beginning to :1 ssmno n. 
sil\'en· hue, un<l wh o hn\·o bcOi.l titlking t:eriou::-ly 
about r e.-orting to this rcnrndj• , nnll we a d,·isc them 
not t1) dela.y any loogor. It- nuvcr fail.:i.-,St. Loilis 
H ercdd. 
tlolJ. hero by nll Druggi~ts . i,·eb. 23. 
.IFITS ! WIT§!! J:'i'I'S ! ! ? 
DR. H.-\~CE'S n ,n l~'l'AflLl, EXTRACT 
E PI L E P T I C P"I LL S , . 
For th~ Cure of Pit}{, ,\'pr11nnlf, l',·amp-'1 and all .;.'\-er-
,·o·it~ mul Cn1H1li!Jllinwcl l)tJ1,1:a.seli. 
PER~O~S wbo nre l:Lhriring under this distrc.::sing maln{ly will find. Dr. llan co's ,~egetn.blo Epilep-
tio Pills to bo rho only rem ed y O\·er- di.,:t;:o\·orotl for 
curing Epilepsy or Falling :Fits. 
Tho:,e pills po~scss n. specific action on the ner\·ous 
~ystem; an<l, nlthougb thoy are prepared C!:lpoei,dly 
for the purpose of !!uring Fits, they will be found of 
osi;pocinl btrnefit for nil persons n.tllictecl \Yilh weril{ 
nen·e~, or whoso nervous system hns boell pro~tra.ted. 
or e:hnttered frem any cause whnteYer . In Chtonic 
compla.lnll=, or di seases of long stnnt.ling:, auperlfl.duc-
cll by u ervous n ess_, they a.re exceedingly benofichtl. 
Price :; per box, or two boxes for $5. Persons 
out of lhc ci_ty, enclosing n. remitta.nce, will h~\'O the 
pills eent them through tho mnt1, ft:ec oj postage.-
For sn1e by SE'..£.H 8. UANCE, No. 10S Baltimore 
Street,, Daltimorc, Md., to who-gt orders fr1)tn n.1-l pp.rts 
of the Union must be a<.lJ.rcss~d, pos_t.-paid. 
June 30:Jy. 
¥*4 
r ev, Goods. 
o:::? F I R S T A !{ R I V A L ! £0 
1858! 
J OIIX ItieiXTYilE & Co. wouid iufotm tboir olcl cu~tomers and the ·· re c-t of manklml," lhn.t they 
will kt>ep right along a.t the old stand. Col!le one-
come all. mar 2-2m 
vVC)ODWET.1L'.S 
~ FU.R~!nTURE ~ 
CI.-.:..AJ:~:39 " 
\YIIOLE~ALB AN!J _liET,i'l:L, 
-R.\.1IlR.A.("IXG- ~ 
EVERY STYI fl 01•' FURNITUnE, 
-IS-
ROSEl\'00D, hl,\TIOG.\"::-IY ASD WALXUT, 
SL"lT.ADLE FOR 
Par!or~, 
·chamber~, an1.l 
Dining.: RoC?m~, 
,, F.Ql".\T, TO AXY IX 
KEW rORK 0/( Plll£ADELPJlIA, 
AXJ) AT 
Lffl'fi:i1: J•RICE!-. 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted. 
Ca!Jinct-Jta~,c_;:s 
Supplied.with nn;v quantity of FURXITURE and 
Cfl.-\.lll~. on rea sonnhle terms . 
HOTELS AXD STEA~IJ:OAT8 FlJlC\'ISHED AT 
THE ~HOI\T&iT KOTICE. 
ll"1-o-c1·ooms, 1'.'"os. 77 a11d 19 Third Street, 
mar. 17. PIT'fSBtrRGH, PA. 
==,,,- FAIRBANK'S 
:PA'l'El\'T 
Ne.'li'>' (.'an,ia;;e a,id Wagon Shop, 
SHANiWN'S OLD STAND. 
Corner of (iay <111tt 1-liyl, StreU>r, uppm,ite tl,e Ep1't;co-
1mt r'l1111·<:li, 
.MT. VEn::-;ox; PITIO. 
Cl1t\ TG & JOUi\'SC'N, 
T) E~PECT~TLLY rinnounco to tl•e 
.J...~ citizen~ of l(11ox antl tho r-:nr-
ruLUlllingco\1nti<.'$: th:1t tl1P_v b1t,;o enter-
•• rl into pnrtncr,:;chip, for the purpo~e of' 
t;:trryiPg- on the C:arrinp;c nm! Wn.g--on 
).Inking busln,,~F. :unl have tflkcn the woll known 
~tnn d. formerly o("eupietl hy ,J oh n A. Skrnn ou, wbero 
they will keep on ll n.n.ct and manufaeture to onlcr1 
nll kind<: of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &a. 
All our n·ork will be mndo out o~ ~.? 
the best matorbl. nncl wilt ho ~-nr- ~-~
rttnted. ,vo suli,·it lho pAt1·onago----· - -
of our old friend::: and tho public, a:-suring them tlrnt 
e\·ery effort o n our purt will bo 11lUde to g ive entire 
f-=l\tiffo,ction. no\·. 10:1.v. 
Se--c>Vi:n.g :t\ll:achj_:n.es. 
~ G. 'l'. CVLJ-i. II. U. STUIU.l ES. 'fl ~ G. T. COL"£ & CO., ~ ~ AGJ-~~TR .FOH. ~ 
~VI/HEELER & :~~~~~!~:~::ND SINGER'S.: 
:"; S F, W I N f.; ~I A C 11 l N E S , ~ 
,.,. SOLD <1t;\fanuf'aeturara' pricos (SI 00 to Sl05.):,,. 
::.= L'l1·go iittock con:itautly on hn.ndj all orilers c 
Z froo1 Mt. Vornon a.ml deinity, will be promptly~ 
;: utten<led to. Office at Colo & C(1na.nes Mu ~ic ;l 
~ Store, Stnrg:es ..t Bigelow's N ew·l;uiJding, ).Lana-~ 
;; field, Ohio. Avr. •7:ly. ~ 
Se~-n. ::n&a.chi.:n.es. 
F1·azie1·. JUl:t"Ol'C S;, f!o., 
JEFFEkSON IRON WORKS: 
STEUBl~::-lVILI.I,, 0. 
lJAXUFUCTt.:RERS of Junin.tn, Chorooal and 
.ft Common Irun, Nalls antl Cut Sp-ikes , of all 
st1oi:i. t\ ng. 4, 
..»ollu ,v. s:u-~eanl, 
No. 7 \\-au•1· !"i-H111•f'l, f: ;h•vdan;l, \.lhio . 
~l.\~PF'.\C'Tl'BF:lt A~ll ltEA.1.1~1-;. I'.}" 
Looking Olaso, Po1trait a,n;l _Pictul'e Frames, 
UILT, I\O~ E-.WO UD ,\:l:l> )lAllOGAl<IY, 
?,,J()lJl,DTNG:,-; (~ooki1i~ (;J,,-.i ... ,~ .. •\r Loofd11:: ~~ln"l!-l Frame~, 
. LITH OORAPlIS AND El<GRAVWGS 
A LAH.GE ~.::-:vrtmcn't (Jf J'i(·Lnrci-:-,. co11~ii::ti-ng o_f Fino Stcol Eng1':1Vingfl, Oolotc<l UJ.1,.d IJnuolorctl 
Lith o_!!1·aph~ . n:_lways on ltan.d . _ 
0101:-elu1vl. mnr. :11. 
Ui"CC & BUU, -li~'.l'T, 
I1)1por tc r,.; :ind Whole::-nlc. l>t"rrlers in 
China, Crockay ~· G-la:oswarc, 
No. J l !!iur>N·ior S11•o~t. 
W. P. R[ GF:. 
Cloveh1vl . liar.' 31. 
P. R. nun~ET'r'. 
('LEl'tli.A'SD. 0. 
RE}IOY.~ T, AX D H lsOP.i,,:, tKG· 
UE,'HU' FALLS 
TTni:: jm;it removo1l to hi s new und },plertdid Stofo, 
Jfo. G5 JVeAt I-'fl 11rt/, St-1·r,,t. bt>t,,,an W,dimt at1U l ~iue. 
LATE !NDEPEJi"DE,fCE HALL, 
'{;{TTTEH •. E he will d_isplny. n.
1
new, full n1~d e·l?gnnt 
ll St.oc.k of Ca.rpctrng, Oil ClothH, Mattmg, ;:{c1g s-, 
,.ta~ .. :;twl every vuriet_:,Y of nrticlcs in his line. 
1,'Ll1. O. E'>- A. "S ,'4. CO., 
Kremlin, Bloc!.:. No . . 5. i,i J ,,1,n Or)opu'a Olrl Stand, 
.1.IT. YJ.;il:)1O:)1, OIIlO. 
NEW Fifl:tJ ANH NEW <:OOllS, 
T ill>: AllOVE FrR.11 ro,poctfcil-1y c11.ll the a.ttenti on of tbe 
citizens of Kn'>x and }Hljoini11g 
co1rntic::: to their l:tr!!'e :i~S-Ortruent 
o( COOR Il\ G STOVES, ,th ich in-
elutlo nll the l ntest And most irn-
pro"t'od i,aiternei. Atn011gonr lu.rge 
1-tnck we. have tho following popu-
lar styles o f 
i:recraecl Ou(J7:.ing Stoves: 
FORTUJE, WESTERN STAR, 
KING STOH}. UNITED STATES, 
MOR:,_TING STAR . .MAY QUEEN, 
!ilEIUT. ,h., &c., &c. 
U:'UH~R OVEN ~TOVES! 
MO'.\'ARCH, NEIV bAGLE n11•l Rli:Pt;IlLTC. 
.Also, the Uuler, Y ictory and Utah; together with 
t,he celebrn toil \\'n,sh iHjllon unll Welcome Coal Rtoyos. 
We h11vo a ,•n.ricty of bea.utiful pn.ttl!rns of Parl or 
8tovos. Our stock of StQVOS wns bought directly of 
the mn.nufacturers, :.1nd :it tho most fcn•orablo rates, 
enn.bling us to offer lmrg:1 in8 Dever before rresenteU 
in this commun·:.ty, n.nd for tho trntb of which we 
solicit the attenti on of pu.rc:hn sers to onr Etock. 
BltASS and COP PEI{ Im l'TLES-all ~i¼es, 
TlN and JAPAN IVAHE , 
E,' ,um LEO KETTLES, FLAT 
rno:,.rs, ZINC, PUMPS. LEAD 
PIPE, WASH TUB'l. 
_ COAL SCUTTLES, 
AnJ rt ~ro!lt ,·nriety . cliffr-rcnt stylos of 
FRU['l' CANS I 
All of whieh we can ,v..A.RR AS'l', and sell at lhe 
LOWE.3 '1' POSSIBLE RA'.l'ES. 
-TOD V\TORIC 
1tY c nro prep:i red t(I execute with prompjnoi;s e-r-cry 
<lonription of Job \\-rork, in a sup~rior manner, ex-
ecuted hy f'ompetent nn,l oxpcrienf'ed mcrbflnics. 
JYo ·1rnrl.· entrrc11leil to rhe /i"f"!W.18 of "Guba." 
The public are cordially invited lo wfll.{ up a.nd 
exa.mino '>nr g-notls an ,\ price!". a s wo holieve thnt jn 
· the qunlity of tho oue r.,ncl · tho modern.tion of th e 
ollier. we cun offer bargains n ot hitherto come-a.t-
iblo in this ~<'ction of country. 
p • Tin Roofln,;s prom ptly attende;l to. 
-~- Mr. ,T. J. \\ Ol.1-'l' is forournn of th eworksbop, 
and gin•s his attention fo tfll work promptly. 
nov. 10:!m . \V . 0. EVA~·s & CO, Kreml in :N"o . 5 
TUE 1;J1V OJ.' THE "IVOULD IIAS not yet come , ns mnny predicted it wonld, 
- in tho ovent of th e Cofl1et switching· thi s mun-
dtt'ue sphere \vith its to.il. So you nrny prcpn_ro for 
your worldly want!-i ns aforclirne. To tbis outl 
JA:>!E& HLJ'fC HINSO:,_T 
\\oulcl re.5:pcctfally it1 fot1n hi~ old ftlends ntid the 
pnbHc gonorn ll y . that ho ha s r omovod hill- s tock of 
goods from bi:; old ,s.tand to hi s. ne w !'!tore rnom on 
~.la.in street, a fQW door~ Fouth of Gcor,;e't1 Grocery. 
Ifo.ving diPposerl of hii old stock nln ,ost exclus ively, 
ho bas dsited the ~a.Mo1·11 cities ,rnd bou;ht n. lnrgo 
:ind entirely no,v stoc'Pof goo<li;i, embracing pll tile 
mo~t ben.utifol and b test ~tyles of 
LAD[I~~- DRESS GOODS, IlONNETS, &C., 
,vhich he is preptu·eJ to sell cheap as tho cheal)ost! 
He ha3 al so fl good n.ssortmen t of 
?.fa. Eor'l'OR-You will please annonucc the We see that lJr. Jc,in Le<io llx, a well knowc 
name of C. J. ~lcNULTY, as a Canrli~ale for · practitioner in Fnu,klio Loui ,iana, has come 011t 
witb a stron~ ind o r.~e uieut ot' Dr. C. \\' . R"bM:k 1s 
Constable for Clinton Township, at the Ellection cdebrared vei,etable speci fic,, the Sc.-.ndinavinn 
~i:;c::::_c :C::......<E::~ u 
~~ L. F. & S. BURGESS, 
Th \e is th o mo:-t commodiou~ and comploto e~ta.b-
li~hmcnt occupied by th e C11rpet t radtJ in tbe Union. 
Tho slock hns J.)t>,eQ c:uefully :-:elected frum the bar,t 
American n.nrl F .,roign wanul'a.ctories, an<l will b e 
soid at tlw lowest market 1;ri ce,c, . 
IlOOTS ANO snOESI 
Rup,~iior to nny 1hing y(!t offorcd in t.his m9,rk et nnd 
at rcruar.trn hly lo w rates. His H!,;SOrtrnent of goods 
ombrn~•Q nll nrticles usually to be found in a. DrJ 
GooUs E~ta.bli~hment, anJ witliout ga..-eing or blow. 
ing, be is ,lderrni ned to f.:e ll hi's flO'Od~ at the 
on the first Monday of April, and ohli,:e Blood Pills a,id Dlood Purifi e r. He says, in a 
.- tIIE PEOPLE. letter puhlished in the Southern pnpers, •·T hese 
I®'" Wm. Gish, a leading merchant and heavy 
trader, in Bedford, Va., has committed forgeries 
to the amouo~ of about $100,000; the loss fi.lling 
he1tvily upon patties in Lynchburg. Gish bad 
left for parts unknown, bnving previously dispos-
ed of all his property. 
.es,- A letter from Kansas City, Mo., to the St-
Louis Democrat, says that that place bas now 
ijve thousaud inhabitants, having ga.in ecl nbout 
four thousand (mostly free State people) within 
the past year. 
IGY" The Chicago P,-ess bas an advertisement 
of five pages of eight columns each of lands de-
linquent fo, city tnqes. Wlil\t !'- commentary 
opon that towa, 
m ed icines (the Pills nnd Purifier) nndoul\fedly 
relieve di,;order3 inc-ident to the digestive organ~, 
improve_ tbe appetite, renew the strenp;th, ,.\lay 
nervous 1rr1tatton, and free the system from lhe 
impnritiPs which generate and stimulate diseasps 
of the Srnmach and the Bowelij." Such unqtrnli-
fied pra.1se from such a source, carries weight 
"ith it, and seems to confirm the res nit of our 
oivn ohservations. Dr. Roback's advertisement 
in auother column, deserves attention. 
,fir The Western Homrnopntbic Cellege, at 
Cleveland, Ohio, had fifty-six students th e past 
term, of whom thirty hnrn ju~t graduated and 
taken degrees. 
t/fjJ" Advices from Tampa Bay state that Bil-
ly Bowlel(s' ne/!ro had come in, and says that the 
Indlans are willing to emigrate, Billy bas sent 
for Ju01.1er in order to hold a talk upon the sub-
ject. 
lE::~.Jg) Agent•, ~ "':~~~ CLEVET.u\?\D, OUIO. 
SOLD BY F1URBANK8 & CO., 
July 7:l_v. 18\J 1/rnn,/mr,y, 1V J. 
l'hos. i\Jitchell. J oun IJ. llerron. Wm. Stevdnson. 
MITCH"r:LL, HERRON & CO., 
UNfON FOTJNDRY. 
\Van.·bom~c .l".o. 1~)1 l~ibt·1·1r !'!ltr-f'rl, 
Pl1"l'tlllU!lG ll, PA. 
l\fAXUFACTUitERS of Gus nncl Wnter Pipes, of 
l.l' a.II ~ize8, common a.ncl Fine Enameled Gri1te 
}(root@, l ·'entier~i &e., Cooking Stove~, Stoves nnd 
Rnngo8, ·wagon Iloxe.3, Plough Cnstings, Teo. Kettles, 
Sntl Iron.::, H ollow \ Vsre, .Ma~hinery Castings, J:,,oun-
dry C.-1stiu~~ gt~uernlly. 
Pitt:ibingh, .,rm•. :H:ly. 
1'¥1u. Schnchman•s 
Lithographic, Dr,,wing, Engraving and Printing 
f:STAIH,lSU,Ut.N 1•, 
Gor11er 7'hir£t aud ,lfo,·ket Street, Piu.sburr,h, Pa. 
} J VND 1111d Cuupono, Ccrti1icn,tc~ vf Stuuk, Diplo. 
_) mns_. Dmft.s, 1'otes, Checks, Milps, l!ill and Let. 
l tirhcadi:, Show Cnrd,i, Circulars, Portra its, Labe ls, 
lludiue~;:1 nod Visiting Cards, &.·c., executed in the 
best f:'tyle, ut wotlera.te terms. 
First premiums · for Lithography awarded by the 
Ohio and J'en n. State .Agriculturn.l Societies, 1852, 
1803, JSo~, \ 835 <>nd 185~. Julr H. 
lJEXRY FAT.LS, 
Cinc'innnH; ,Tune 17. N0:. 65 Wefit 1'\)ur1h-st. · 
r.,uployment Fo1· 10,000 Persons, 
"'l_""'{/111 aro <li;si rnli s of procuring- an Agent (.t· i-tlw r 
1 'V Lndy or G~ntlemu.n,) in C\'ory Town nnd Coun-
ty in tho UoiLed .:--tn.tes. to cng-ng-Q in n. t:leoteol Busi-
ness, by whie h from $ fOO to $200 vor :Month eon be 
rca.lizo<l, for fnrt·her pnrli ou lan1 Adllre~s with Stamp, 
S . A. DEWEY,~ CO., 
Jan. 26:~m. llo~ ~51, Philt1dt,lphi:t, Pn.. 
ROD&HT lllTCIIELL. • 1rnr.n. n ,P.i :itEL S'BEUQ. 
Mll'CHELL & R.\M~!ELSBER<.;-, 
W EO J,1'!8Al,..1~ AK"Jl ltETAH, 
FlJRNi'l'UUt:: lV A RE n oo:ius, 
.i\.,.(J'f. 2~ & 2.) Emit Secrmrl ,'•,itrect, 
B<'twe,iu llft. Ri"n nnd f'rt)"cst.oiure.•, <.:isu;iuunai, o . 
Uintinnoti, ~hn. :1:l y. ___________ _ 
F. SCHULTZE & CO., 
L't Pt)IU'EH~ OP, 
FANCY G-OODS, 
Toys, French Cliina & Cut Glass, 
. J,.-o, l 20 ,Jfain .S reet, 
DETW&E.:-1 'fHIRO AND 1-"0HRTH ST.BEETS, 
• ·ui-u.,ciu11a1i, Ohio. 
Cincinnati, Ma.r. 3:ly. 
LOWEST l.,[ \"J:,G HATES! 
Anll Lhereforo woulU in.,ite all his old friends and 
n.s rnony nen-' ones tis will call, to come and exa..minP 
biS"""goods befCJre purchasing el~ewhtwe. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Of oll kin el s tn.k<H1 at the highest tn:nrket price . 
June 16:tf. JA}IES lIUl'CllHlSON. 
!'.team Engines and Hollea·s . 
S'l'ATlONARY En gine,, of nil sizes, ,vith th e la-test ilnpr_(Jvements, on band and mude to order 
· l:'u r ebn~c rs arc invited to Cf\ll and oxnmine our s tock 
of Engines beff)tO they purchnse elsewhere. ~ '>CO· 
mo tive, Cylinder an cl fi.ued boilCTl'!, of ouinhor 1 
!'itflmpc-d Jun itdn. Iron, nfodo t b ofder. Al ~o, She.et 
fron Chimnio~, &c. Orders lHlocl with d espn,tch at 
:H!l Lihorty slruel, Pittsburgh. 
se['t, 8. W.W. WALLACE . 
.-UO S!!::PU F?JSSRLJL, 
(succ1-~sson 1·0 rr. n. FnsFtv.r. ,~.} 
..Ye. 2 .1.Yo,.th J 'oartl, Strce . <·(Jnier fJj' .~Jfo,1·ket St reet, 
PI-JTLADt...;T,PHJ\ . l\.if" AXUFACTUltER of Urnbrdi11, n.nd l'arc, ol, , 
11'.l invites the lltteution of 1\1ercha,nts visi ting 
Philadclpllia to bi~ largo stor k of Umbrellas, manu-
factured wi.th gren,t caro. nnd of tb G best mn.toriuls, 
for the Fall trAde, aod while ho is p rnpa.red to .sell ci 
, the most reasonable terma. .Aui 26. 
or A, H.u-n wcll, of .Mt. Yernon, may be onquire· 
1\S to my rcf-lpon~i.bility &c. 
'l'o a.id me in judging of tho a.mount oi tree~, ~e .. 
to bring, I would respectfully n:,,k of thO::iO who tl~rnk 
of tc.,king to th o amount 0f ~no :1nd ove1·, (provulcrl 
the trees suit tbe1n.) tot.lo me tho kindneM Lo adJrosH 
t\ note to me. 1"tating about what u111ollnt of en.lh 
nrticle they would l ike me t\J bring for tLt>m . 
Ad<lross, W. B. LIPSEY, 
Feb. 16:4t. Carclingtou. Morrow Ct~-1 0. 
.Notice. CTTRTIS & CIIAl!BffiRLIN bn,·iug associated wi t h rhc...,, n.~ partner, ,v).L C. SA PP, (formerly 
with J. S r,orry 0, Co.,) will continue in the Dry 
Goods :i.nd Grocery btt~incss, n.t tho ia me place, on 
)la.in street, whcrJ tboy intend to koop a general ns-
sortm cut of Fanr·y a.r.d Staple Ooo,t~, and sell th~m 
for rcn,ly pny RS cho:111 ,~s thiJ chonpe~t, and we in-
dte all our friend:. to gh·c u~ :?. en 11. 
.lll"r. :;. Clll!'l'I~ . SAPP!; CO. 
La~1C:1 °&''t·a1·1·aui~. P EH.SOXS bavrng lGO acre Ln.nd \Llrrn.nts, hy scutl iu g them to the u-nderf-igncd, can ha\~e them 
lvaor>d to prowernptors of tho public l a.nd~, nt tiro 
h1<11dreil al'rl fifty drAlars, paynb)e in ono yenr, se -
cured by the h.nd entered wilh tho wan·ant 
1
.fhi8 is an oxroll~nt chaoro fur in\·ostment, t he 
lender being rnndcred doul1ly ~a.fo, by littving the 
ben efit flf the :::Httlcrs improvements t>.nd f:Olection of 
tho finest hJ.n.ds in the We-;t. 
June 30. 
JA:iU:~ G. CTT ,\I''.l!A,,, 
Om.a.b:1 City. Non. T('r. 
Good Uaq;a:m, . rrIIE 1:1ub . .:·criher is de~i rou ~ of 1l i:-;posing of n bloek 
or buildi ng ~. i::ituato on the wc~t Fide of the 
Public Squ:1re. antl on the north ~ide of Hi~h s trl'ct, 
in th o city ,,f :;.\Jc. \''"ol"non, Kn ox comity, Ohio, con~ 
inining six Store Rooms rind twn dn·ellin ;~ npul't -
m e nt~. with two ?-tables. At thi8 time the ~ubel'.ribeT 
oc,·upio!i one portion for IL r esidence a1Hl rec(',i -. .. e,s 
11bout one thou ~n nd dollnrs yenrly rent. Tho whol e 
is for sn lo on rot115on a 1Jl o torm:t, or o~c}rnn.c:crl for 
!lOOfl fnnu.~. pi.ray 27.] r.. A . . lON"J-;:~. 
AT nrn OLlJ S"],\;\'!) AGAIN . 
J .-Dll S GF.OR(-a:, 
R ESPF.CTFULLY informs Lis num<'rou.:: fri0n,ls nnd cu~torncr.:. that nfter :-t knlporary with-
dio.,\·:tl fr,,m h u.,.:in e:,,s, that ho haF t:1J.:cn bis ohl ~tand 
at th t.• c:ornel" of ,'\lfiin n u J G:.11nLil'l" street~, ·whero he 
in tend~ , ns h ero to fun,, to keep fur 1:!alc a large and 
fri;;.sh stock of 
:l'amB3· Grocm·les, 
8nc-h f\A will rneet tbe wants of this commnnitv·. He 
is tlett1-rmiued to g in, tho businci:s his u111li\·i1iod nt 
tl"ntion. nod ~l'll eh1:::q.1er tlnu\ ~,,er. .A ccmtinuntion 
of the pn.tronrt;!:e of his old customers is suliciteU. 
~pr. I t, l_:i_.,_7_. ____________ _ 
Cl l' Y DIU.;G t,;TORE. 
S ,v. LIPLT1" 1', wrr.l'sS'or to Lippitt ,"I. w·ar d1 nt 
• the old. ~to•~·l of B. 13. L i1 pitt, op:ro~ite th e 
h .. cuyon House, )lt. Ycl'no n, wf1olc~nlo anll ret:.iil 
dea.Jcr in Drug :.-:, Metlicino.::, Cbomit:al~, an,l all :1rt i -
cle!-: in the dru;:r lino, spirits of taq1011tinc, lin!-:eccl 
:ind h1r.l oih, pt1ilit5 in oil and dry. lnn-ning fluid, 
pine oil nntl .ca.mphene, wLitown.;,ih, vnrni~h n.n(l paint 
bru~hes of tbll Mhw:.-: , pert"tlrucry, ei!;nrs, &c . A loo nll 
the pornlnr Potent nnd .F~mily x·cdicincs of tho rl!ly , 
pure brt!n<liei-, ,\iue~, moncin:;ahelu. whiskey, n.nd 
(Jthor liquors for mc<licnl purpo~os. 
Per.eons wanting nny goodis in tho n.bovo line nt(' 
inYit-ed· to ca.11 nnd ex:1111ine our st ocl~_, prices n.nd 
qua.lity,a.s we a.re bou11d to sell a.t the lowostca::sh pri-
ces. 
jJ&!f"'" Particnla r.tt.tention g:h·cn to filling-prc!l<'rip. 
tion~ and reci1Jcs. S. w·. LlPPlTT. 
. July 28. 
:Uurd '.il'imes nsade .a;co1y: 
J. EPSTEIN & DRO., 
RE~1'E CTFU LLY make lrno,rn to the citi,.cns of l\It. Vernon nnd \' icinity1 thn.t thoy are de ter-
mirie<l to sell off lhf'ir ~tork of 
CLOTI~INGi 
-AT IHTH-
J!J:01/(;},l) P RH:ES ! 
As will be to tho inlcrc!--t or':dl t,, cnll fl!Hl 'uuy.-
Xow i~ your !'huneo fo r GllE.·\i' BAHflA(.NR 
C,xmc ouc! Uo1,ie aU! J. BA:tiTLI~ & DRO. 
Oct. 20. 
No. 102, 
J{,1 r.v ST., Ol'PUS/1'1-J /, l"liJ/,LYJ) ITOlJSFJ. 
(~ (-;') i\J AL TD y·!-3 f~ {.:) 
~ F .. ·'-' sh o,·s1e .. ·s. '-.;;d;t.7 
I A11 NOW HECE!Vl:'{U dnily by Jlxprcss , ~bit by 1s unriY:illcd :nlll cclcbratetl eh ice plnnted 
b:.t-ltimore Oystari::, rind nlil pr<-pa rod to offer to the. 
trn.do inducements fo r tho :!en.son ~ucb :is 1in.vo never 
b oen offered in thi s pl:it'e. A C'onsta:nt supply olwuyi:-
on hnnil. D ortle r s aud families cnn obtain nt ell 
times during tb e scns(in tho:se cl10iro Oyslers in Cl\.DS 
and h:llf c:rns-warr:antNl fresh and ~,·.-c•Pt, antl ~u -
p•.!rior iu fit1.\'0f :rnll qnnlity. J . WEA \'E r:.. 
~It. Y ern on, Dl'C. 1-t_f __________ _ 
J1urns R. RJ~i<;D & co., 
!L.\Xl'F'ACTIIHEl?S OF 
. u n v r;:vou•!ii 
COMPASSES, 
Leveling ln"'-trumeuts, 
'.l' n. ANS ITS, 
Antl ,111 insttuments u:-:od by 
Engincera anrl Surveyors, 
GS F,ftli St,·ce_t, 
PITTSDURG TI . 
'.Plttsbu rgh , Apr. 7:l y. 
1\0TJI.UE. 
ALL pflrrnne- in,lc-btcd to the sub5cl"ih<'?, on book o.ccount or othcrwiso, will plcn~e cnll nild setUe 
hy payment or n otf.: . P ersons hu.ving claim~ n.go.inst 
hiin will p lc:l:::O prosont them fo r settlllmcut. Ac-
,ounte mnst.bo settleu.: DAN, S. NORTON. 
.1\fay_;tl'. 
<t.,nUJJ , GEORGE K. KORTOX is now prepare,\ to ro ceh-o l!ncl sto:-e grain for grinrllnf!', itt Norton's 
i\Jcrclrnn~'f5 mill, OT to store nn(l ship from tho ,vn.ro-
hous~ lrs 111irtiei::. mry de.!irc . 'fhoso La¥ing grnin to 
~riocl or ilihip ,1·111 fiurl it to tJ:icir intotrst to oall. 
__::\__ug, JS. 
A New ~toe, .. or Goods at Cost, 
AT ,v A 1-tXT•:jt l\l ILLBR'd. CONTE~J PL.I Tl:'{tl ,. -~nngo in my business I have det~nninl'd to di:,.,poso of my preFcnt tltock 
of new irnd dcsira.blo goods n.t COS'l', for cush or 
good produce. My stock co11t11ins my usua.l variety 
-nenrly nll new, and ref'ontly purchased. It will 
ho for the intoro::-t of all who want clrnap a.nd good 
articles l'or cash to en.I.I. 'Ibey will sa \·e time and 
tuoney . Dec. 8. 
nrnoj F 1u1rnns' nsuu. mm1r'r. 
OF cr,·crNNATI, o . 
om.cc, l\'o. ~~> 'West 'l'hirtl §t. 
DH: CC:'.l:OltS. 
,r-m. F inton, Snnrnc.1 M . Shilrp, Lc1"i ~Inrtin, ITirnm 
Kn 1wlton,- J. F. Droste-, W. 11. Kelsoy, J. R. Palm-
" l', J. o\~·,•n~, TL Curn111ing-11 . 1-, IllS Cnmpnoy i.:1 prcpti-l"Cli to take fire rb=ksonly, 
_ upon libtr~l terim-. W.:\ . Il . li.l:.:LSEY, 
J, 1,nrr i-L\HTJ~, Rcci-dnry. • P resi<lon t. 
.]MIN BnAnP, Sun0yur. MAnSITAL UB .. \.M, 
Au.r . 4. Ag:_n_t~ )It. Vernon, 
A FTr.R j-enrf: of f:tulij nnrl ('XJlC'rim'.>nt, Jlr. 
J:.1,\ J:'H·k. tht•cmincnt S"IT"eP<I. 
hh Ph) :-iei1111. F-11C'C"ee<le.d iri 
proclurin~ :1 _medicine fruni 
t he mounbin .IJ ~i-bs df hi!I 
rn1th·o Innrl , whid1 nrt~ rli-. 
reetly upon the <'ll 1l?el! of 
cli~cn~<':-1 in t}10 hlnod , ~nd 
1'y rC'i;itori11~ . th" c<1rru11tc_<f 
1' C\ fouutnin of l!fo to a co11d 1-
...,,,._,_c--~-a \ lio!l r_if ?"olth nud ]'Urit_v~ 
~~-- · --=::::::Jnxnr:q ?1~1;:,11-.:P. from tlw~v~-
IPm, whcr6,·~r it mnv 1,;, lo t•~h:11 "t "ti~IC•\·er ll;Ry 
he it!I eh:trv•t<>r. Jn;ligNti(,n, Uf•r\-Oll~ <'t mplrtinte; 
epiluptic oo,l othr- r fii!I, eut1:?h8, l'011snrnJHiou in itt 
cnrly .;;t:.t!rc~. Vir'! thr,•,1t. hronrl1iti~; ft.Vt•r o.nd t1f_!t1r; 
ntitbnw. low ~pirit:a.!"e:,;11:il inc'.1praei1y, f,•miniu e ·wenk .: 
nc~s. pr!l·l<i'll;? of the !<kin . :-t;vm1,t,1in:ttic r!f J1:n1l_r~ir, 
rhenma.liFm, neurn.l,zin., t1lnltJr, e:mr•t•r. drn.haf,.511 hri- -
siturio tinfl dcl:i!ity;·<lrnrrlie:1 . nnrl 1'.ll t thC'r di~or<lcr 
of tLc or~~rn~ of reFpirntiHn, tl!c ll\"<"r, tho k1d1 cyi::, 
the ~trim:H'·h, the nl'.'ne-;z, o r tho ll111:-"{'llhr f;l,rC', nrO 
unerringl v C'urcd hy lhi<. pn•p,u·ati,,n. ft i~ lo ~h.q 
1111tfcrit:R mrn·l,i, or !-IP.eel~ of lli,.,t•t\"{', whilt :111 i\llrnh Ii 
to an m·id : il neutrnlizes. tliem with af,,uilute Nirt1,.1i 11-
ty. whil~ or the '-rtme time it rc_!! 11h1t1•~ tbt! ~een~lion.it; 
rPnt(h·ei:: ohiittru<'rions from tho 1Jlrnl1.:i , 1-rentt.sl tqipc-
ite. renew;;;. bo1.lilv vigor, nntl rcJ"..:1•m·r:1(e,; O\"Pry t:111i-
1 · . 'ncb iw the nahtr'-', ~11eli r:i-r the ef-
fect!,: of Dr. Ol:tc 's ftmou~ ,1·;.IT!d11wvJ;n UTn,11 
-Purifier. which ii taken in conjnnc:tion "ith his Hlor,r l 
Pills, wiil m,t only oblitcrnto the mo:-;tpninful ili"'tlll'-' . 
but prc\·ent their recurrence, uutl le1,gU·,UiJ life Lu-
yond it~ nrJinnry span . 
In the benndin:winn YC"c:~t~l !(' B!nn1l riqA. Dr. 
RoLri.ck prei-cnt f: tl:e 1·CFull of twr-11t~ .,·r>fll"!" ' C:\pP-
rienee, bnr<l study and o~perimPnt AFI tri \· lnit n per-
fec t pill shouM be. No one ('fin tJoul1t th Pir ~upni.: 
ority nfter on~ einf!lt) trinl. l)rieeFof tl11• ~C'!1 n,lin.1 -
vian Dlood l 'urifier. SI pC'r hMtle . or ~j per half-
dozen; Sm ntlinu,ir.n D!ooU Pill..:, 25 r e11 1s l'er t.111:, 
or five for$ l. 
PERU, :\!iami Conr~t;v, In,l., An:r- 4, 1.3&7. 
Dr. C. W. RonACK: I bnvr, Tl'l'<'hP•.i ~o mu1-h b~n-
biit from your Scnndin:iviun Dlo<ifl Purifier a111l Bi u.,1 l 
P ill, tbnt l base tl1ou~bt it my duty . :111,l it i~ t10 lt,.- :1 
my inclinntion, to gi-re you n plain f-l lu ll'rnt-11t 11 f my' 
case. I wus for years nffiicteJ with tliat L:1 nc- of ult 
comfort, :i.nt1 efli<·iency in Lu,:.inci:-.5:, cly,•pep~in. T,, 
roe:'lti itulnto nll the so-cnJlecl remedies wbic-h I hnv11 
u~e,l to rid m '!=i:Clf of this difN11-o . woul<1 iudeed 
ma.ken m('Jnt r!ic,ly entnlnJ:?;uc. Iaho eo.cn1 1tc1l wilh 
tho bcft p!iy8ici'lJJ~ I cou ttl hear of. I wllq inrluceti 
to try your r('m edie~ through rho pcr:--nnt-inni, of 'i\-
fricnd. :1nd aftor u~inz them n, few rlnys wn, gn'lltly 
bencfittc•!, nnd iu :i i-L.ort time, lo:-s than n. mon th, f 
W:"IR entinly nnd pcnmtnef'tly curecl. l n-ns nll!o n r-
flidr,'1 with the nw:s-t tiofont nernmr,;i hPnfln<'lit>, wllid1 
[ ~uppo~e w~~ rrn,l\leP•l by my ... H~<,t·rll'rccl Flo:n1H·h. 
for when my dy'-p~p~iil. left me, my hr•flc.Ja1•he lef\ 
with it. I no,\· feel bdter in c·vcry rt::-pect Lhnn l: 
Laye for tcu ye!.lf.S. Ycry tru1:v .\"'•Ut'~. 
JOH, 8. r,i;,n;-r n. 
From tho RoT. ::\Ir. :\fo:\full(>n, Pa~tur of 1-fohertJ 
Ch,1pel : lxDJA'.I( '\POU~, 0Pt. .\ 11:1:n. 
Dr. C. ,v. :hnhnC'k-Denr bir: I lun-t! u~--,,1_) our' 
Illocd Purifier for a nern,us uffection, from \'C'hic h [ 
ha.ve ::iU.ffcreci mn<'h nt time.;:.. ,rhile it ii: pleni::aat t.J 
tho l;lste, it certainly bus n. hn.ppy eff1•ct upon th d 
nen·c~. Plen~e ncenpt tny tb.10k!-i for ·ou r krnd N: 
garcl:s nnU net..:, ilnU l;elit!YC m<1, Yo ur~. 
- J. W. T. \l dIUT,Lr:X. 
C1':t•n~UT1, Friday .. ~ ~pt. 4, l R57. 
1)r. TI.oh:1e1.:-Dct1r f:.ir : Hining hf'en nf:li('lt'rl w it If 
ncurnlgin or 1·heumatiem for tho p:t-,l yenrnnfi a. h ftlfi 
un<l hn.d,1;:r ~c('n your medicln(', c-,dl(•,l tho. ~f':l.nfli~· 
nnvi1m Dloot.l Pu.rifln, highly rcrn1·11:1l'n, l~d hv g('ll• 
tkmL n with n hflln I n\ll :1c11uni!ltcd, ( Wfl<li in1lure1l 
t·.) tr:v it, bat not beforo I h11.fl 11 !.1'11 vl\,,inus other' 
me1lidnc•~. J.\fter urin;:; two hottlnf;, l folt its cffoc~ 
,t,cry gen~ibly, nuJ aaer u!.in.~ two mo1c, l fu,w1l my-
8<:lf pe:Hedly cured. You will :illow m.-, thcrcforo; 
to congrnt11\11te you upon rnr1king- :1. diM'(H ery ia n1e1\. 
i.- in o whicl, i!'-l Jtrf'1v ing itself ro ht.'.' :i worl<t'l" Qf such: 
wonders in t!ie <li.;enS(''.'I r:if 1lio lnrnrnn fhmilv. 
GEull<l~ :;_ BF;Nl',"B'l'f, 
Local Editor Cincinnnti DJil_v Enquirer. 
J::,..DJ.\SAPOLl'i. Supt. 2, l b5 7. 
Dr. C. ""'- TI.obnck-Ol'nr Sir; Jfovin~ h1•rn trou..: 
hlocl fur st>-,·ct:il J<·:lrS with extreme 1h-l,ility nu,l 
we!lkne~~, ~o much :- 1'\ tl1nL I w:\S un.tl,!l• tu alteo<l t,,_ 
my ordinnr.r hn .... i11e~~ nt timc.-1, nn,t h t\·ln.{ hon.rd of 
lhe \':'Onderfnl cure:-: tlwt yo ur :-:;1-i1111li11uvinn Blooc l 
J'u r ific r nntl }'ill'- Wt.re l'ifoctiug, I w:ts indnel•d hy ..-
fricn•l to try ti10m. 
I lrnve been using tho I'uriftrr f.,r tllo ln.~t twch-lJ' 
month~, nn,l find tho m edh.ino foll_, <'1pt:tl to its re..; 
commendat ions. 8-u ntlual1lu is it~ u1-o to ma th:1t ( 
rnnnot t1ow dii-,pemo with the n.,e of it at my Ml\"an. 
(:C,l al!~ 9f lifo-scvl'nty-!H~'rc..>n J "NI"~ . 
I l'hecrfuHy ,r:he tllis inform;1tlon f•l'" fhf' hc"'nefit" 
of th(l~O 1c-i111ilnrly i:JT!..'Cll'd. :'tlOHIU.:-t .:\JO B.RI'. 
The :..hovr <'C•rtiJicniC~ nnd rn;.ny otl,cr~; <'a. n ho 
i:-C'C'n at my offi(", hy ::ir1y one :it :11:j ti111<'. Oe~onl.j 
of my l'amily ;;!cJic11l .\lmau1lc::i, g1:..1tii::-, from UJj 
ll,(t<!lltl'<. 
.,1:1onfa,..tnry. Sf\~i\~ Tioom~ nnd O~f'c, Xo. 0 Eo!i 
Fourth ~trt·ct, ;l,l hniiding from J'foin ~1rcct 1 Cin,, 0, 
For ~·ti•· 1,y F:. W. Li11p1tt, :.a. \"cruou. 
n. R. Ounrh, CPntrchu1i;. 
S. ,v. F-opp, D11nYill<>. 
'futtlo & ~lnntft.!?:UO, FroU.erkktowu. 
R . ::\IcClott<l, .:\I ill\\ 0011. 
\Y, Conw;t)', :\l t. Liberty. 
)t. X. T>nyv,n, :\l:irtin:-;l 111rg. 
J olm l>i~bop. N ori.b Lil.Jody~ 
Jacob }'jt'ln•r; Knox. 
1V :ttMle & Thuma. Hrown&ville . 
Geo. lV. Johnt'oll, Ulndenl:ibdtg. 
A. Onrclnl!r, Jll. 1l1Hly. , 
D. T. \\'right, Awity, <Lnll by druggt,ts ~hd mors 
chants generally. Feb. 2 . 
Music! Music ! 
AT THE ~IT. \'Elt'IO~ 
MUSIC S'"I10RE I A:\I rt!t·oidn~ ,t l:ir~~ !==tnc.:k of P1-~ :rno!i from Kow York arltl Boston. ~ 
preparitlory for tho F11ll t.r1\1le . Ou\' --\._ . t 
XMv York Pi:l"!.M1 m:Ltrnfot·tur<'d hy ~ 
~fe~~r~ Ilnine!l DM'::i .. are known n.s tho rbc-npcst tin,t 
cJa<:;;;. Pi,mos in the [:nited ~tate.5:: i11frrior to non~; 
nnd 10 per cont. chenpcr tl.iu.n other first clnas in ..-
str-umcnts. 
l\J.r lldf.:ton Tiinno::: nro from t~1<' <'C'll!hrnfNl mr,n11-' 
fac!tir~ of A . \V. LrUld & Co., to wliom wn~ :.t\\nrdud 
tho Fir.;:.t Pri1.c ;\lerlal for tho best ~'1u1,ro Pi11..110 uV 
the Pnri:i: \\'orl,l's rn.ir in 1 85,} . Ahw, at our tat<t 
Fuir, held in ClcYelan,l la:;t l'nll. 
Jlorsons in want cf n. guo,l l'int10 "ill fin cl it ftt 
tht'ir interest to gh·e mo n. c:111, ns m_y r<'11t :rncl other· 
c.xp<:usc~ nro f:O i,,u1:1ll it ~n11hlc-~ r.no to ,<aL,IJ from fix" 
to ten per cnnt. Jo~s than the Ht.tn('; con !Jo purchnE1eJ 
in tho citiC'11t. 
Child .,;.. Bisbop'F! .lll<'locieons 
And n 11.11".l{O ll""Sortme11t <if Rm:ill :\lmdc1tl I11strn..-
ments, 8hect ).fns:.ic, In~trul'tion Hook~. Ac.-. 
Second: han(l Pianos nnJ. )lelodeon~ lttken in ox-· 
change fur new. 
Sheet Mu:::,ic !:"nt hy mail yre_)ai,l, ou receipt o( 
tho n<ln~rli•wd pr!cl'/ll. 
jtilJ"- All or<l.\jl"d \0,·ill be promptly ~th:n< c<l tn. 
CH-:0, T. CUX.l li'T . 
Ra.m~oy Tiniltling, up t.tair~, oppo.--ite h.t'nyon ll o\l" I' 
Oet. l:l:ly. 
------=---------------
Buot,i :u ,1 !.IH>es. 
T TIE untlorsig-ned re:-pcctfully tcn,lcrR thnnke for' the patr011:1~0 bo,t<1\~Pd ur,on hirn in the Buek-
inghnm corner, and would inform tho puhlic thfll hff' 
h:b rcmo>cd his t-fock ooc d(ior i;innth, (in the enrno 
buildingJ-hi~ room i!'i 1whrof'n ne:,m l.:. l\1en.t.l'ti Drf 
Goods citor.e, andJY. ll . H.us~dl'!l T>rug- i;tr.ro. 
Ho ha.::jus up('.uc,t.1 n lot of C'hoi"e goodf'., purch n! M. 
od directly frow the ma.nuthctnrns. whieh he wilt 
w:trrant to t"ustQmcrs . A11wn;.r,t hi~ pew !--lhC'k will b& 
foun<l Ladi es' Congress :rn,l l.ni·c H:dt"r", of Lai:-tinA""· 
and KiJ, .;\il~sc~ !Lnd Chil<lrrn·~ nnit"r'-; ::\Ien nod' 
Boys' C"ongtess Oaitors, Oxf,,r·1l Tit.'~. Cnlf, h..ip aod 
Ennmcled Btog:H:!s, &c. Cnll ::nrl H't~. 
Apr. 29:tf. NAT. oirl1IFFTX. 
Leather. lf,r,aflu•1·. A LAnGE sto1•k of ,'-o!,, Hllll 11111.cr Jenther.-Amoricnn ~mu :F.rcm·b Fip :11111 C:1lf S:kin~, tc .. 
µ;ctb.er with n. co111plcta nt:l'1n·111:,•J1t , 1 t,tl kinde c.( 
~[ororeo, Cochinca.l, l'iuk 11n,l J{1·,~Pt Lining-=, Binrl.-· 
ings, d:c., ju~t rr-C"ti\•cd :rn,l f,n· ,df\ nt tho ~lJr,c :rnd 
Leather ,tore of [.,t)pt. lo.] l\JJLLJ::t tf· l\'JIITE. 
"Floor ~ll {:io~:1-;, "-, 
N F.,\ PA 1"1'1-:llXS, hl 1n·y anrl zno,1 , j1•~t re"ei,-.: c d I y [110,·. 17.] fl·J:I:ln'. <l CO. 
GOOD -'laddor l'riuts at 5•~ cC'nt~: Goo1l ynrd \'..:iJo muslin~ ft c·ent.!li 
G-ood Tw~e-0-s flt. lHf 1.'Pl\i-4, 
Gonfl f 11 e:tckc•<l ~lu!-.iins 5\ ecnt~. 
Guotl •1-4 •' '• R ti~ 10 1•ent~. At 
Dec. 8. \I AP.i,Jltt ~ilLLER~ . 
re 
Hpt. 22. 
~ew Goods 
.t.1·1·h•in11: an··, at 
w,1n:--.i:1i )JlL!,ER"~-
- ,:,=-~o o 
PIECZS OF PArER Rn.NG NGS ,rnD ilORDZlls, 
P,· i 1d", il1•1·01·Htiri11~ /•J'' Fl tl , . ('e,'/'1,t,r1t, tf·r .. C:1mpri . .:ing nuy fltyh nu,I 11 i,·t• ,1fl'rearh 11ndAmf'r:-i1~:rn -1.nanur,u:!tun'. O,·nt ~,Iirr,n· on pl~in o n,l ornn-
nnment,tl l'r:1me:-:, l'i1•r Gi:•~:-. 2:~xtiO to 21 x l1fi . lfre111·ir 
plate, in Yariet.\· of Fr~mc!-:, t;dt nn<l Drorizellr:,,~l;:ct!!I 
n.11(1 ::\lrirblo .:\font!e GlR!-~e~, ,nnllow F-lrn1los nod 
Wiotlow Corni"c~, ~ supn16r ·toc•li: oi 11<'1V pattern" 
llufi' 11 \>llnud Firo Fb: ... U.ce, 6 to (i:,? inrhc.~ in wid:.Li, 
Ink Stn.-ids nn1l lln.sl:ct!l: in ~rent v~riot'\' , C'urt.1i1l 
Loops nn<l Gilt Darttls, CcnLre Tu~~.,l!i!; s"1l!;; Oiu1pt, 
kc .. ke. J;or rnle hy 
C,1lu_ru.l,~~, ~b.r: l!:-:Jm: ,19S. Il. f.IL'f t & tr:rt. 
.. 
JOHN ADAl\1S, 
Attorney at Law and ?lota:ry Pnblic1 
OFFlCE:-lS WAnn'R XEl\' BUILDING, 
Mou"t Veraun, Ohio. 
Mar. 11:tf. 
C. E. BltYANT, 
PUY1'ICIAN AND SURGEON. 
OFFIOE-Jfain Street, Seconrl tl.001· above Gambier. 
L0DG1SGS AT TUE LYURAXD B0tJSE. 
July 14:ly."' 
Wll, Dl;NnAn. w. c . GAST0:-1', 
DUJ.\TB,Ul & G.4.STOJ.\T, 
A T 'l' 0 RN E Y S AT LA "\V, 
MT, Y-ERNON, KNOX COT;NTY, OHIO. 
~ Office iu Miller's Bloclr, in the room formerly 
• occupied by Don. J. K. Miller, lllnin st. Aug. 25 
DR. C. l\'I. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office as herctrforc on Gamlder Street, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
ALL-0perations warranted, and none but the bMt mu.terials usod. 'With an experience of 14 
years constant prnrtice, and n.n a.cqunintaace ,dth all 
tho late improvements in the art, ho flatters b1msolf 
capable of giving entire ftatisfnction . Mn.y 6. 
GEORGE SILER, 
".,.hofosri.lo nnd Rotail Dealer in 
Fu:, Silli·, Pmwmr,., Wool and Pamleaf Hat1J &; CapR, 
_ 1Lm_brJ;)Jlm1,- ()al'p~t.Bag~ 
noorrs AND SHOES, 
Also, Dealer in Furs, 
A T tho old stond of S. F. Voorhies, 2 doors south of Jamo.s George's. 
~ernoo, J){ay 5:tf. 
SAMUEL ISR.H:t. R. D. GALUSHA, 
Israel &- Galusha, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery,· 
llfT. VERN•.-, OIUO. 
OFFICE.-Threo doors South of the Dank. 
Sop. 30:tf. 
Dentistry. 
G E. McKOWN, Resi<lent Dentist • will o.tt~nd to all the various mn.~ 
nipulations pertaining to the profession, 
on roa~mnnblo termf, 
~ALL OPEHATIONS WARRANTED~ 
Office, No. 1 a.ncl 2, ,vard's Tiuildings, 2d floor, cor-
ner ]\lain and Vine street~, opposito ,voodwnrd's 
Block. Entranco tho same as to Daguerrenn Gallery. 
l\It. Yornon, Ohio. July 10:ly. 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
~fnnufo.cturer n.nd Denier in 
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
lto;-ton's ~~fill1t, Jft. rermm, 0. 
A.LL kinds of work constantly on hand and w1tr-ran ted. All orders promptly executed. 
Mtty 5:tf. 
CHy Insurance Company, 
OF C'L&VEJ,AND, onro, W ILL I"N"SUR.E Duildings, l\Icrebandise and other Per~onal Prope;-ty, ngainst loss by Fire. 
Also, tho Monarch Fire and Life .Assurnnco Com-
pany of London, Capital $1.000.000, will insure a-
gainst similar losses. W. C. COOPER, 
feh 3:rf A_!!cnt, Mt. Ycraon, Ohio. 
L. :J.v.l:UN 'S 
Lone Star Clothing Store, 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, O., 
( West Side,) nerffly oppo1Jite H,.oodbridge's Store, THE only phicc in th~ city where you can at a] time~, get the best. cluapeBt and latellt at,1;les of 
UEAHY-lUAUE CLOTUING ! 
Al.~o, Gentkme11"fl Fundflhiny Guods, &:c., &:c. 
Plonse cull, before going e1sowhero, nod mark* 
wdl the "SIG, OF THE DIG STAR." 
Mt. Ycrnon, L\pr. 14, 1857. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
ON .MAIN STREET, MOUNT YERSON1 OIJIO. 
HENRY w ARNER, .................. PROPRIETOR. 
H A YING lensed the above oH and well-known Public llouse, I respectfullr inform my friends 
and traveling public that I am p1epared to entertain 
all those who may fovor me with their patronage to 
their entire satisfaction . The Ilouse has been thor-
oughly renovated, ro-pninted and ro-furnished . Eve-
3ry thing the -~"rkot affords, tha.t is sensonn.ble and 
~ood, will bo ~en~Nl up for my guests in the host 
style. I would inYito tho po.tronnge of the old pat-
rons of the llouse and the public in general. 
mny20:tf. ll. WARNER. 
T,lVERY STABLE 
On V,ue 1!1i11·t·t•r, -\1'c....u of" JUniu, 
WILLI.lJI SA.lt"DERSON, .Jr., 
'\"ITOULD ro•pcctfully inform the publ ic that bo 
l'f ha::; constuntly ou band a. fine stock of 
1101/SES ANn BT!GIJIES, 
Which ho will let ont n.t as rcn.sonn.blo rntos ns n.ny 
olher estnblishmoot in the country. Thankful fnr 
past favors, ho soEcits n continuance of pn.tronnge. 
July 28:ly. WM. SANDERSON, Jn. 
James Huntsberry & Son, 
DE~L.EH. S i_n Stoves of all descriptions, ombrn.-cmg Cook mg Stoves, n.nd the roost Lea.utiful 
nnd useful stylos of Parlor, Dining Room, Ilall and 
Office Stoves. Also, 
..J[mwfaet1o·cr8 aiid Dealers in Sheet I ron, Coppe7 
aml 'l'in H'"c,r .. of e,:erg !drill; Patent Pum1)1, 
lewl Pi'pe, Jlnrlllcm·e, Plat lro1te, a 
great ,:ari,,tg of flom,e Keepin9 Ar-
licln, Eai: t Trou.,qh1J, Tin Ruof-
iu9, and. Cunch,1.cto1·11, &c., 
H,H!'i S'J'ltEET, UOUNT VERNON, onto. 
Od. 2f>:tf. . 
I 0ar1n IOI' Sale. · TO p~reons wishing to h? o. homo~tcn.~ of. about O.'.'<E llUDRElJ ACRE;:; nn opportumty 1s now 
oflerod . Sahl promises are distant about 2½ miles 
from .Mount Ycrnon, ancl on the rond leading from 
thence to. Coshocton and mills formerly owned by 
Rohcrt. (hlcrcH. About fifty acres are under good 
cultivation, residue well timbered; nlso House, Or-
cbarU, Springs, d:-c., necessary to mokE\ sn.id farm n 
desirable ro:;idonco. \Vil} be soltl on terms to suit 
purchasers. 
.Jn11 . l:tf. JOUN ADAMS, Agent, 
H. B. BANNING, 
Atfo1·ney at l,a,v, 
1Jairni119 lJu.ildin:J, Motrnt Yernon, Ohio. 
THE undcrsivnccl reapecttuTiy informs his f;ientls and the public gonornlly, that bo is agont for 
tho following eound and woll established Insurance 
Companies: 
'1ho Clo,·cland :\lutual Iusurcmce Company; 
Tllo ~rnc-hington Union Insurance Company; 
Tbc St.ate )1utua.l Fire and .Marine I n.sw·a.:nce Co. 
of Penn~ylvtt,.nin; 
Aud that ho is also agent for tho S:\le of tho fol-
lowing Ruttl 1:.-itnte: 
320 acre~ of vn.lunblo land situate sevEin miles 
eouth of Toledo, Ohio: 
8-0 a.cres or land situate in :Morris township, Knox 
county, Ohio; 
l 50 acres of ln.nd situate in Pleasant township 
Knox county, Ohio . ll. 'H. llANNING. ' 
je. 9, 185i. 
8TOVES ! STOVES!! 
CAT.T, UPON 
lll. C. FlJULOSO & SA. V AGE 
FOR s·roVES! 
THERE you c:1n got Stoves for Cooking, that are {Ir home lllt1.l1Uftteturo. Come and encourn.ge 
born? 1_nc.lu!!try nnd get something that will do you 
1-1noee nnd cnn he replaced .if a plato should happen 
to get broke, withollt loosing the whole stove, bo-
cau-,e it wa.~ mnde Bn.::it. 'fbe Parlor Cook is a stove 
for a sumll family-tho best in uso. The Kinfl' of 
Stoves cannot be beat for utility n.nd oonvonieoc:. 
,\1 e have ~tovcs for Parlors, School Houilcs nnd 
Churches, <Jf different sizes o.od stylee which nre 
l,cavy plr.te that will not burn out tho first fire that 
is built in thorn. 
So come and buyj pitch in your corn, oats, potn-
tous, wheat, upples, oltl iron, fire wood, suspended 
<·urrency, &e. Cull at l•'UHLO;,,G FOUNDRY, 
Dec. ~:tf. Mt. Vernon. O. 
H.emovecl to U'ood'\vard Block. 
J. lUcCORlUICK, RESPECTll'lJLLY.i~forms the citizens of Mount Vernon nnd T1cm1ty, that he hn.s r emoved to 
\\'oodward Block, second story, where ho will al-
ways keep on hand a. Jnrgo nnd ehoico stock of 
. li',LEGAN'I' FURNITURE 
811cb as Buren.us, Bedstead;i, Sofus, Chairs, 'i7ete-a.-
tetes, What-nota, Washst~nd,, Sideboards, Dook-
(':asos, &c., &c., all of which aro mndo of tho best 
material, nnd fini:-1hc,l in n. superior style. 
UNDERTAI(ING . 
I a.m still prepared to a.ccommoda.te thoso ,viSbing 
Coffins or attendn.nce with n. Ilenrso; n.nd will keep 
on btmd n.nd make to order Coffin.i of n.11 sizes and 
descriptions, with prices corresponding to,....the c1un.li-
ty. 
I respeotfull'< invite the patronnge of tho public, 
n..n{l I am determined that my work shall gi\"'e satis-
faction. J. McCORMICK. 
Mt. Vernon. mn.y 5:tf. 
Pape•·! Pa1,er ! A N entire nijw Stock EXTr:.:1 QUAUTY writing po per of a.\l, :;izos, just received by 
WllITE. 
Dec. SO. Sign of the BlG BOOK. 
MT. YEP.NON BUSINESS. l\1T. VERNON BUSINESS . . DRUGS ,AND MEDICINES ..• 
DReGS ! 1lEDICINES ! CllEmCALS ! HEAL TH OR SICKNESS! .,,. 
AT RUSSELL'S 
(SIGN Ofi' THE GOLDt:N JlORTAR) 
BUCKINGHAM'S EMPORIUM, 
BOOKS! 
-VV-::S::ITE 
CHOOSE BETWEEN TDE.l'II. 
mixed in the common food of the child without 
exciting the least suspicion. As a physic for chtl-
dren , they ate far preferable to nauseating oils, and 
vermifuges, and are superseding all other medicines 
for children, wherever introduced. 
In Derangement of the Bowels, swelling of the 
Liver, soreness in the side, symptoms of Spasms, 
Summer Complaiute, &c., or as a VER.IUIFUGE, they 
have no equal. l\lAIN STREET, 11'1'. YERNON, 0. J UST received, one of the largest in-voices of Drugs, )ledioi.ncs ond Chem-
ical~, and every other article mm~lly 
kept by Druggists, some of which are 
giyen below: 
Quinine, Gum Opium, Gum Camphor, 
Morphine, S:::.!n.cine, Gum Arabie, 
Chinoidine, Alax. Sennn, Nitrate Silver, 
Snntonine, Bicarb Sodn., Sal Soda, 
Hyd Pot assn, Epsom Salts, .Aqua Ammon in, 
Sulphur, Acids Nitric, Acids l\Iuriate, 
Boro.x, Acids Sulphuric, Acids Ascetic, 
Magnesia, (Ilusbnnd's, Pn.ttison's a nd small sqn's) 
All of ,vhich are otferecl on the meat fa\"'Orable terms. 
Physicians n.nd Dealers are invi ted to call and exam-
ine before purchasing clsewhore. 
Apr. 14:y. W. B. RUSSELL. 
Paints, Oils and Dye•Stutrs. F RENCH Zinc, (in oil,) li'rench Zinc, (dry,) 
lled Lead, Turpentine, 
Logwood, Lithn.rge, 
Chrome Green, Camwood, 
Fuetic, Chrome Yellow, 
Wbitin1;, &o., Lao. Dye, &c., 
_A..p.r, H.. · Cnn be fo,•nd at 
Flaxsee.d Oil, 
Sperm Oil,: 
White Load, 
Nicwood, 
Paris Green, 
Cudbear, 
RUSSELL'S. 
CAMPIIENE, Washing FJuicl, Alcohol, 98 per cent Alcohol, 85 per cent., Durning Fluid, at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
PAINT Brushes, all sizes, Varnish Brushes, do., ,vhito Wash Hands, all sizos, at 
ApT. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
MATERIALS for .Artists,_consisting of Tuba Paintl:!, all colors. 
Artists' Bru.shos, all kinds, 
Apr. 14. Cnnvn.s~, &c., at RUSSELL'S. 
PO)!ADES, &o. . Ox Mnrrow, Phalon's Ifnir Invigorntor, Bear'SI Oil, 
Danton's lJn.ir Invigorator, Bandoline, 
Italian Hair Oil, &o., at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
DR. F. COGGSWELL'S celebra.ted Antiphlogi,tic Salt, n. perfect substitute for the Ln.n cct, Leech-
es n.nd BlisterS! Eff!et,mll.1/ enbcltting alt [1~/fr,mmato-
r,11 l};,ense,. FoT snle at [Aug 11] RUSSELL'S. 
F URNITURE for Physicinns.-Green n.ncl Flint Gln.ss; all kinds Instnunonts; all kinds of Trus-
ses, Supporters, Shoulder Braces, &c. For snle nt 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
EXTRACTS for lldk'fs-All kinds, Balm of 1000 Flowers, Oriental Drops, Otto of 
Ro,es, ot [Apr. 14.) RULSELL"S. 
MACCAUOY, Sootch and Rappoe Snuff,. o.t ApT. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
H ERBS. (cultivated by the Shakers,) nil kinds, Roots, do do do do 
Apr. 14. Nor snle by RUSSELL. 
TRA:NSPARENT Sonps, Dazin's Soap, Gales' Americnn Soap, 
·•Windsor Sonp, Honey Sonp, 
G(lnnine Ya11kee Soop, 
?,Hlititry Sh,n-ing So•p, 
Sh~ving Creams, &c., 
For ,nle ot RUSSET,T/$. Apr. 15. 
400 ?OZEN PATENT MEDICISES-Consist mg of 
Sa.rsa;pnrillas, Cough Syrups, Tonic Tiittors, 
Pain Killers, Pain Doe:tl·oyers, Ague Balenms, 
Liver BnlsamE, Cosmetic Lotions, Liniiuents, 
Vermifuges, Sugar Drops, Panacea.a, 
Ointments, d:c., &:c., n.t 
RUSS.ELL'S. Apr. 14. 
H AIR Drnsbos o.nd Combs, all kinds, Flesh do all kinds, 
Tooth clo do 
Nail do do 
Shaving uo do 
Apr. 14. 
For ~ale at 
RUSSELL'S. 
. Ju Jube J.Uedicinal Capsules, 
A PPROYED by tho Amorio,in illedical Faculty, ns the best inYention ancl the ca~iest mode or 
tnking medicine, in a solid or liquid state, prPstervin.'J 
lh t mottlh .from their contact, taste and smell . All 
sizos for sale by RUSSELL. 
- ( 
Ilns recently-received a la.rge aJdition to his 
stock of -
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AGRICULTURAL, 
THEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS HOOKS, 
Many of which were purchased at-ln.to tra.do 
sales and will be sold at reduced prices. 
Call ,1-d examine a.t sign of the 
BIG DOOK. 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
A groat variety, 
&c., &c., &c., 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of tho BIG BOOK. 
Where the People's Money has gone to. 
~ome and See. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SQN 
H A VE just r eceived nt their old st.and, next door north of J. ,v. Miller's, on Maio street,ala.rge 
n.dditionn.l supply of 
BOOTS, SHOES A.ND LE,\,THER, 
Shoe Kit, Findings, llosiery, Rubbers, &c., embrn,-
cing a great variety of styles adapted to the Fall 
and Winter trnde, all of which have been bought :it 
tho lowest rates, not to keep, but to sell, nnd are of-
fered nt prices which cannot fail to produce thnt re-
sult. Come and see, and you will not fo.il to discov-
er where our money bas gone to, without tho agency 
of Breslin, Gibson & Co., n.nd common sense will 
teach you that thoro's tho plnco to get your money 
back . sept. 22. 
REJUOVAJ., 
a. a. CURTIS, 
IIARD"\V.,.\RE MERCHANT, 
A few doo1'8 sourh of ii"oodwm·cl Blo ... k, cmd next 'door 
to tl)1de's Siltersmith Sluqi, 
SIGN OF THE BROADAXE, 
J.lluiu @u·ct·t, lllnnnt Vm•ucn., 0, 
NAitS, Gbss, Cbn.in Pumps, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Gun llarrels and Trimmings, Carpen-
ter's Tools, House Trimmings, Zinc, ,vbite Lead aud 
Oil, StLdlery and Con.ch Ilnrdware of nll descriptions. 
'£he sltention of purchasers is invited to my largo 
and extensive stock, wbil'h I will sell on as favora-
ble terms :1s ean be sol<l in tho west. 
Thrrnkful for the many fln'ors of the past, he bopos 
b-r a continu :nion of the S3Hle. Apr. 14:tf. 
_A..cp_r._ 14_. _______________ 1 LET IT IlE PROCLAHIED TO 
CITIZENS 01' OLD KNOX 
THA't' 
THE 
VARNISlI-Copal, Coach, White, Drown, Janan, Apr. 14. nt !'.DSSELL'S. 
AN OTllEl\ NEW STOCK OF GOODS, A. W-OLFF I S AG Al~ on bnnd witb a large n.nd woll se1cctcd Stock of Goods, comprising the best French o.nd 
DEA.1'I &, lllEAD, American Clolbs, 
TAKE plonsurc in announcing to their friends nnd Cassi meres, &c., customers, t bn.t tT:toy baYe just received, from Together with a heavy Stock of Summer Cloths, om-
the en.stern cities, a. ln.rgf'l, fresh and splendid :1tock of bracing all the latest nnd most beautiful stylos, nil of 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, which ho is having manufactured into garmonts by 
Embracing e..-ery style and pattern whic-h can be bis host of employees, in the Yery best style of the 
found in the best ma.rkcts of tho country. An onu- tailoring airt. 
meration of our e.xtensi vo stock would occupy more Let it be Remembered, 
spn.co o.nd time than we w~sh to <levote to such busi- That Wolff is :no dealer in the miserable, diabolicn.1, 
ness. We cnn only sny, that ·wo nre propa.rocl fO"snt- , outlandish,. Yip to pieces, Stop Shop work of the 
isfy nll tho ronsonablo as well as some of the unrea- eastOl'n cftiea, but that hii goods are mn.nufoctured 
sonnble wants of this community; and are dotermin- here at home, by tho industrious fl ands of the goodly 
ed, by prompt attention to business and by selling at citizens of Knox Ceunty,; n.nd that thoy arc cut in 
low prices, to socuro n. continuation o.£ the ,·o:vy]iber- the ~\TEST lfASllIO.N, by a tip-top and oxperi-
n.l rntrona.ge heretofore extended to our establish- enced workrmm, 
ment. Those -.,ho aro in want of nny kind of Dry MR. J. W. F. SINGER, 
Goods, Groceries, Produce, &c., will ]>lease cnll at Whoso uniform 1mccess in fitting the Hhumn.n form 
our store, in tho Buckh1~hnm Emporium, corner of divine," is too well known to need any special com-
.Main and Gambler streets, I)-lt. \ croon. mendation. His goods, tberoforo, ::no not selected 
Apr. ]4. .BEAM & l\lEAD. from all tho styles that ba,ve accumulatccl since tho 
clays of Noah', flood in tho Eastern Slop-Shops, 
manufactured not unCroquently from damaged cloths, 
but are bought in the piece from thc- m'()st, re&peeta.ble 
dealers in N. Y. city, a.nd mn.nufactured into clothes 
expressly for his Knox co. trade, nnd directly under 
bid personal supervision. The contemptible hum-
buggery that denlen in eastern work indulge in such 
as 1(mrra11tees not to rip, is usually about as valuoleas 
as the goods they sell, aud Wolff would like to know 
what farmer or mechanic, who has boon "tnken in" 
by these Sharpers, eve..-: r ece ived one cent of in<lem-
nity ? 'I'ha.t's the question. The~ofore to all 
THE ~E\V CLOTfiIXG STORE 
S"til1 in the Fi.e1d.: 
A.LL COlllPETI'l'IO.:V DEFIED! 
J. EPSTEIN & BROTHER, 
THANKFUL for tho YOTY liberal patronnge ex-tended to them by tho citizens of l\[t. Vernon 
and vicinity, beg len.ve to announce that they are 
still on hnntl, wilh o. la.r~cr nnd better stock of 
READY-JJIADE CLOTJ-IJNG 
Than hns ever been offered for sale in this mnrkot, 
and at pricos that dofy all competition! 
Our stock (which is 1panufactured exclusively by 
ourselves,) consists of every article usually found in 
a first cln.ss Clothing Store, such ns Coats, Pants, 
Vests; llnndkercbiefs, Cravats, Shirts and Coll&.rs, 
Tints and Caps, Umbrcllus, Curpet Sacks, and all 
kinds of 
Oentleinen•s Furnishing Goods! 
Our fa.cilitios for obtaining fresh suppliee of goods 
are such, that e,·erything now a.nd desiru.blc in tho 
Clothing line will be constantly found upon our 
tho Ives. 
\Ve aro determined, ns heretofore, to sell lower 
shf\.n the lowe st, and are willing to refer to those 
who have deu.lt with us to su_bstn.ntin.te all wo sny. 
'.£hose who wish for ehen.p nnd fashionable Clothing 
ave respectfully in·dtod to give us a. ca.11 before pnr-
ahcising elsewhere, at our store in the Lybrand House. 
Apr. 14, 1857. J. EPSTEJN & BRO. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ ...... fully informs tho public and his~ 
friends that he eontinuos to manufac-~
ture Carriages, Ba.rouches, Rockaways, BuO'&ie::r 1Va.-
gons, Sleighs nod Chariots, in all their vo.ri;'us ;tylos 
of finish and proportion. 
.All orders will be oxoeutocl with strict rerrard to du-
rability and bonuty of finish. Repairs will0 also beat-
tended to on tho most r easonable terms. As I use in 
all my work th~ very Lest seasoned stuff, and employ 
none but.expenencecl mccho.nics, I feel confident that 
all who fa,vor mo with their pn.tronage, will be perfoct 
ly satisfied on a trial of; their work. All my work 
will be wn.rrnnted. 
~ Purchaaersarerequested to give mea..oall be-
fore buying elsewhere. Mnr. 20:tf. 
Franlllin House. HAVING taken that well known Tnvern in Mt. Vernon, callocl tho l?rnnklin Uouso, tho undor-
sign~d .invites all bis .. o1d f:ieRds nnd the tl-aveling 
pubhc-10 gencrn.l to g1vo bun a. can, assuring them 
that no reasonable effort ou his pa.rt isbnll be wanting 
t.o mnko tbem fi!Ol n.t home during .t~eir sojouFn with 
him. This llotol in ploasnntnoss of Joonlity, in tho 
co~,·onience of its roomst n.nd, in short, in alf its np-
po1ntmch"fr;'iie consitlers not inferior to any in the 
city. 
N. B. A few more boarders can be accommodl\ted 
upon r en.sonu.ble torms. J ]3 CAREY 
July 7:tf. . . . 
E:~rness and Saddles. A LARGE stock of Harness Le~ther and Skirt-
. mg Just received and for !!-nJo at low ca.ah 
pnces, at tho Shoo and Le:.tber Store of 
Nov. 24. MILLER ,r, WHITE. 
LADIES, tho b .. t and cheapest Dress Goods, Don-ne te, Ribbons, &c., can bo found at 
Mo:y 1.!- W AIGsim MILLER'S. 
.. 
LET IT Il.E PUOCLAUIED 
That W olJf, tho oldest Joaler in the eity in clothing, 
mny still be found at bis old stand, in tho corner of 
WOODWARD DLOCK 
'\Vith a heavy stock of goods suitable for a Peasant 
or a King; nnd that while being manufactured of 
the best material, and by tho hands of the industri-
ous poor of this city and surrounding country, ho 
sells CHEAPER than any establishment in Knox 
county will or da.re sell. 
To my long lino of old customers who bo.,·e stoad-
iJy dovoted to me their patronage and fri endship, I 
take tlifs occasion to r eturn my thanks, and to offer 
nsimrance thn.t whatsoever advnntages they have ex-
4Jerionce<l in the past in dealing wit.b me, that I now 
feel confident, with my late arrivals of goods nnd the 
low rft.tes at which they were purchas,ed, to offer ad-
ditional inducements. A. WOLFF. 
April 21:tf. 
Threshing 1'JaciHnes. 
l\I. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
Ma1mfactt1rers of Threshing Jllach·it1es, 1.cith Stua,·t' 
Patent Celebrated Separator and Cleaner. 
THIS SEPARATOR is tho most simple in con-struction, and perfect in its operation of any ma-
chine iha.t has ever come under our observation, and 
the least Jiablo to get out of repair. 
" "ith this Separator we u~o the Oliio llorse Power, 
wllieh is double gen.ref\ nnd very strong. Also, the 
lift. Vernon Po1oe·r, a single _genrecl po,Ter, simple in 
its construction and runs very li"ght nnd easy;. easy· 
to lond and light to haul. Also, the Tumbling Shaft 
Power;"running with tumbling sho.fts, 20 inch cylin-
der, n. good macliiDe,. "'lery lrnrcl to be boat for case in 
running, or amount and p~rfect.ion of"work done. 
Al~o, the Excebior Power, a. single geared machine, 
which ,ve fitted up the l• season, and, upon trial, 
proves to be unexcelled by nnJ power in uso. It i s 
simple, substantial and the lightest running of any 
in onr knowledge. · 
·with the abo,-e Powers and Sopar11tors we use the 
17· and 20 inch cylinders, just to suit purchasers.-
All work warranted. Repairing done with neatness 
and despatch. 
Th e subscribers would say that they ha,·a machines 
constantly on hand, and are bettor prepared tba.n over 
to supply their customers with any thing in thoir line, 
either 'fhreshing Ma.chines or othor machines; Cast 
Plows, Long's latest impro7ed. Also, Ilison Plows, 
the erest pal<lnt. Also, Steel Plows, th,, ColtLmbus 
Pa.tout. Also, the Graham Pnten t, the unexceHed. 
Also, the Furlong Pattern, hard to beat. Cultivators, 
Roger's Self-Sharpening Steel T'eet& .. If-uron's ~orn 
PJa.nters and various Agricultural implements. 
Cook Stoves, elova ted ovens, tho King of stovos. 
The Parlor Cook, tho premium stove. Tho No. 4 and 
No. 5,air tight, for Pnrlors, Sitting rooms and SchoOl 
Houses. Fa.ncy Parlor and Coal Stoves. Those are 
good ~tove::z, a.nd those purchasing hore can always 
get new pieces when a.ny fail. · 
Sleigh Shoos of sevornl diiferont aiv.es on hand.-
Fire Dogs, diffcre11t sizes, and ,vindow Weights, and 
in foot almost anything w:1nted by the people can bo 
had on short notice, as we ba.n~ facilities for 1nanu-
facturing to order. Our Foandry and &laehine Shop 
isin.sucoeieful oporation, and our intent.i.on is tomnke 
it meet the wo.nts of the people, and give out good 
work. ]'urlong Foundry littlo west of the S. M. & 
N. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
.fan. 6. l\f. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE. 
To Painters and Uousebullder. 
A SUPERIOR article of Zino Paint, with l\loyd equal to White Lend, with the Drilliant Whito 
of .b'ronch Zinc, kept oousto.ntly on hand, at 
m<>y 12. WA,RNER MILLER'S. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
T. HE blood furnishes the, materia l of Mery bone, muscle, gland and fibre in the human frame. 
When pure it secures healtlf to every or gun; when 
corrupt, it necessarily produce• disease . Hollo · 
way's Pill• operate directly upon the element, of 
the stream of life, 11eutralizil1g the principle of 
distlase, and thus radically curing the malacly, 
whether localed in the nerve.a, !he stomach, the 
liv~r, t he bowels, the muscles, the skin, the brain, 
or any other part of the system . 
Use,1 Throughout the World. 
Hollowa)'S Pills are equully efficacious in com-
plaints common to the whole human race, and in 
diso rders peculiar to certain climates and localities. 
ALAltnHNG l>ISORDERS. 
Dyspepsia and derangemant of the liver, the 
source of infirmity and suffering, and the cause of 
innumerable deaths, yield to these curatiVAB in all 
cases·, however agllravated, acting as a mild purga• 
tive, alternative and tonic; they relieve the bowtls, 
purify lhe fluids, and invigoTale the system and 
the constitution at the san:e time. 
General Weakness-Nervous Complaints. 
When all stimulants 1ail 1 the renovating and 
bracing proµerLie• or these Pills give firmness to 
the shaking nerves and enfeebled muscles of t he 
victim of general debility. 
l>ELICATE FEl'IIALE~.; 
All irregularities and ailments incident to tl.1e 
delicate and seni:itive organs of the sex are remov-
ed or prevented by a few doses of these mild, but 
infallible alteratives. No n:other who regards her 
own or hsr children'• health should fail to have 
them within her reach. 
SCIENTIFIC F.NDORSF.IUENTS. 
The London "Lancet," the London u Medical 
Review," and the most eminent of Lhe faculty in 
Great Rritain, France and Germany, have eulogiz• 
ed the Pills and their inventor. · 
Holloway's Pills are the best remed:1 known in 
the worl<l for the following diseases. 
Asthma , Diarrhma, Indigestion, 
Dropsy, Stoue and Gravel, Bowel Com'µlt , 
Influenza, Secoudary Symp- Inflammation, 
Coughs, toms, Debility, 
Col'ds 1 Fever and Ague, Chest Diseases, 
Costiveness, Inward Weakness, Liver Comp'lt. 
Dyspepsia, Veneral Affections,Female Complt 
He3.dache.s, Lowness of Spirits, Piles, 
Worms of all kinds. 
!tr"CAUTION.- Noneare genuine unless the words 
"Holloway, flew YOTkand London ," are Uisce r uable 
as a. Water-maTk in every leaf of the book of di-
rections around each pot or box; the same may be 
plainly seen by holding +he leaf to the lig/11. A 
handsome reward will be given to nny one render-
ing 1mch. information as may lead to the d'etection 
of any party or parties counterfeiting Lhe medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spu rious. 
"•" Sold at the manufactory of Professor Hollo-
way, 80 J\llaiden Lano, New York, and by all res -
pectable Druggists and Dealers in .IVledicines 
throughout the United States and the civilized 
world, in boxes at 25 cents, 6'2½ cents, and 61 
each. 
It? There is a considerable saving by taking the 
la~gPr sizes. 
N. B.-Directions for the guidance of patients 
in every disorder are affixed to each box . 
Apr. 28:ly. 
DU. WRIGHT'S 
TC>JSJ"IO JBITTER.S, 
ANO 
INVIGORATING CORDIAL I 
PHEPARED O:0:LY BY 
DR . HOMER WRIGHT, 
Proprietm· of lJr. TVright's Pam.il,1/ llfedi.c1·11elf. 
A DELIGHTFUL Tor,ic, Anti-Dyspeptic and [nvigorant, having the soft and delicious fla~ 
xor of the rarest Cordials. 
These Bitters NEVER FAIL TO CURE 
DysJiepsia, Liver Complaint. Headache, 
And all .Diseases !urning tlieir origi11 in fo1pe1fcct J)i-
gestion, or a .Deranged Cm,dition c.,/ the 
Stomach, Liver or Kiilne9s. 
Such 
as Pain in 
tee Stomach, Heart-
burn, Oppression after 
Eating, Sour Stomach, Sick 
;Headache, Costiveness, Inward 
a irs, Dimness of Vision, Jaundice, 
Loss of Appetite, Ni~ht Sweats, F latu-
lency, Pains in tt-e Chest, Bach. or Side, 
Nauseau, Difficult •Breath;ng, Swimming of tl1e 
Head, Fluttering of Lh,i Hee.rt, Sudden 
Flushes of Heat, Choking or Suffocat-
ing Sensation when lying dowu, 
Fever, and Dull Pain in the 
Head, Dots and Wei>S be-
J\IIORE IIO;\IE TESTIMONY. 
Mrs. Bevington, of Birmingham, Pa,, eays: 
"That box of Powders which I took with me to 
Ohio, saved the life, I am sure, of one of ruy chil~ 
dren in t~o Summer Complaint. While I have 
chil<lren I never W\lnt to be without your Pow• 
den~." 
Mrs. Patterson, No. 21 Reed st., aays: "I gave 
one powder to my little girl in the afternoon, and 
another at bed time, nnd next merning she passed 
more than ONE litlNDRED wona1s. 
N. B.-Any oimple mediciue oan be given to ao-
sist the operation, if n?cessary. 
Mrs. Patterson, No. 219 front street, Mrs. (hay, 
No. 17 Graud street, Mrs, Greer, No. 183 Second 
at., J\llrs. Jope, No. 174 Front st., Mr. Atterbury. 
Grand 8t., l\.1rs. Allsip, Penna. Avenue, nndahost 
of other l,ighly respectable lidiea of P ittsburgh, 
have ghen these Powders in t\ffection of the Liver, 
Summe,r Complaint, Worm8" and other difmrders 
of tha Bowls in children, and recommend them 
highly. Prico 25 cents per box. 
DR. WRIGHT•S LIVER PILLS, 
An excellent Fumily Pills highly efficaciou• in 
affections of the Liver and Billious Disorders.-
They cannot be excelled as a mild and efficient 
cathartic, in all cases wnere pills are necessary. 
llfanufactory, and Principal Depot, No, 8 Grant 
street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
It? Dr. Wright', Medicine• are aold wholesale 
and retail, by W. B. Russell J\llt. Vernon; Tuttle 
& l\'lontague, Fredericktown ; L. H. Know!ton. 
Utica, and by Dealers in Medicines very where. 
Dec. 16:l}·· 
-------- -
A YER'S 
Cathartic Pills, 
(SUGAR COATED,) 
ARE llAIH:: tO 
CLEANSE THE :BLOOD AND CURE THE SICK. 
Invn.Hds, Fathers, :niotbers, Pltysicians1 
Philu,nthro11tsts, 1.·ea<l their Eft"ects1 
and judge of theh· Vh.·tues. 
FOR THE CURE OF 
Headache, Sick Headache, Foul :Stomach. 
PITTSBURG, PA,, May 1, 1806. 
DR. J. C. AYER. Sir: I have been repeat.ed.ly ~ured of the 
worst hcadRche auy body can have by a dose or two of your 
Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stoma.ch, wLicb they cleanse 
nt once. If they will cure others as they do me, the fuct is 
worth knowing. · Yours with-great respect, 
ED. W. PREBLE, Cle1·k of Steame:r Ciarion. 
Bilious Di•orders and Liver Com1>laints. 
DEPAll.TME::-iTOF TDE l~ffRIOR1 ,v ASHTh.G'ION, D. C., 7 Feb., 1856. 
Sm.: I have used your Pills in my general and hospital prac• 
tice ever since yQu made them, ond canuot hetiituto to say tllcy 
aro t~e ~st c~thartic we. employ. Their regulating action on 
the luer 1s quick and decided, consequently they are an admira• 
ble remedy for derangement,s of that organ. Indeed, I have 
seldom found a case of biliou.3 disease so obstinate that it did not 
readily yield to them. Fraternally yours, 
ALONZO DALL, M. D., Physician of the ./Jlarine Hospital. 
Dysentery, Relax, and )Vorms. 
Pos1 OFFICE, IIAR'l'.L.o\..ND, Lrv. Co., ~Ilcn., Nov. 16, 1855. 
DR. AYER: Your Pills are the perfection of medicine. '£hey 
h&Ye done my wife more good than I can tell you. Sbch:Ml been 
sick and pining away for months. ·went off to be doctored nt 
great e'5Penae, .but got no bettor. She then.commenced taking 
your Pdls, wluch soon cured her, by expelhng large qunntitios 
of worms (dea.d) from her body. They u.ftarwards cured her ancl 
our two children of bloody dysentery . One o( our ne-igllbors 
had it bad, oud my wife cured him with two doses of your Pills, 
while others uround us paid from five to twenty dollars-d('('tors' 
bllls, and lost much time, without being cured cutiroly even 
then. Such a met.licine us yours, which i_s nctually good nnd 
honest, will be prized here. GEO. J. GRU'EIN, Pust-master. 
Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood. 
Prom Rev. J. V. Himes, R:tstor of .Advent Chw·ch, Boston. 
Dn. AYER: I have used your JlilJs with e.xtraordinru:y imccess 
in my family and among those I um called to viait in distress. 
'fo regulate the orgnlls of digestion and purify the blood they 
are the \~cry \Jest remedy I hnve evor known, and I can confi• 
dently recommend them to my friends. Yours, J. V. HIMES. 
'WARSAW, ,v1:o:mNo Co., N. Y., Oct. 2:1:, 1865. 
DEAR SIR: I nm using your Cathartic Pills in my practice, nod 
find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the system :md pu• 
rify the fountains of the blood. 
JOIIN 0. MEACIIAM, l\l. D. 
Erysipela!-, Scrofula, Ring's Evil, rrctter, 
Tumors, ru1d Salt llhcmn. 
Prqm, a RJ1·warding Ale1·chant of St. Louis, JiEb. 4, 1856. 
D~ .. A nm: Your Pills a.re the. paragon of all that is great in 
med1cme. They lln.ve rured my httle daughter of 11lcerons sor<'s 
upon her bands and fed that had proYed incura.hle for vt-rir~ .. 
J ler mother has been long grievously ufl.ljcted with blotchPs :rnd 
pimples on her s.kio aud i.u her hair. After our child was curedi 
she also fried your Pille, and tbey have cured her. 
ASA l\lORGRIDGE. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, nnd Gout. 
Fl'01n the Rev. Vr. J-fawkes, nf fJte. JleJlt()(.l~l Epis. Chun-Ii. 
l'UUf!Kl House, SA.VAKN,Hf. GA., Jan. Ci. 18b6. 
HoNORF.D 8m.: T should be uugi:atc.ful for the 1•elief yO\lt· ;.kill 
hna brought me if I did not repol't my case to you. A cold i:ie-t• 
tie~ in my lifll:bs and ~rought on ~xcrucfatiu~ neuralgic J)a ius, 
,,.h1ch endetl m chrome rheumatism. Nolwithstum.lfog I bad 
the best physicians, the disease grew wori:;e anJ won;e, until, by 
the adyice or your excellent nge11t in 13nltitnore, Dr. '.'tl:wken7iP 
I tried your .Pills. '.L'hcir effect.a were slow, bl'lt ,mre.· .Dy pe1~ 
&OTering in the use of them I am now entirely well . 
SE.~ATE CIIAltnER, D.1rroN IlouoE, L,\., 6 Dec., JR5s. 
DR. AYER: I bnve been entirely cnr~d Uy your l'illi; of ](ht•u• 
matic Gout-a pfli.nful disease that Lad afllietcd me for ytan;. 
VI,CE~T SLlDJll,L. 
For Dropsr, Plethora, or kindred Com-
pla.lnt.s, requiring an activ<, purge, they ure an ox.ccllcut 
remedy. 
For Costiveness or Constipation, and as a 
Di.Jul.er Pill, they are agreeable and etfoctual. 
Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Jnflnmmation, 
nud even Dea:fness, and Partial Blindness, Um·e 1Jcc11 
cured by the altorative Action of these PiUs. 
Most of the pi1ls in murkot contain Mercury, which, :1lth011;:li 
~valuable remedy in skilful hands, is dangerous in a public )Jill, 
from tho drea<lful cousequen~es that frequently follow its iur;t11• 
tious GSe. ~'hese contain no mercury or u1incral substance 
whatover. 
fore the Sight, Deficien-
cy,J!ll~~::i~:.al!t• AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL 
theskinund FOR TllE RAPID CURE O}" 
Eyes, &c, COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLUEN-
&c ZA, BRONCHITIS, "WHOOPING COUGH, 
The n•e of these Billers impnr!s a Tcme to the CROUP, ASTHnIA, INCIPIENT 
Stomach, which fortifies the system agaiust all CONSUJIIP'l'ION, 
infectious diseases, as well as renders safe a resi- ~fih~~i~~!s!.elief of constlmpt.ive patients in advanced stagrs 
dence in ~·EVER AND AGUE districts, or in localities we need not speak to the pub1ic of its virtues. Througl1ont 
where tha water is impure and unhealthy, Used every town, and almost every hamlet of tl.te Arncricun States, 
&s a beverage, to ward off Fever and Agne, or as its wonderful cures of pulmonary complaints have mnde it nl-
a medicine in the debility occasioned by this dis• ~;dJnkili1;''~~nt:!~[~~~tt1"o~lh:o~~:~~:i:afnJ~~~~.~~~~! ~1~¥; 
ease, and other fevers, these BITTERS posses merits effects; and feWcr yet the communities any where which h~Yo 
Car sJperior to nny other article in the market. not among them i:!ome living trophy of its \'ictory over tho tmb-
\Vith its Tonic properties, it unites the power 1::t~!s~a~:;e0J~idi::rr:i~r:Y~l~ek~~~':nt ~n!!~1~i~· th~}~:.~/i~:l~ 
of calming Irritation and allaying Nervous lrrlta- li,Ie and dangerous diseases of the pulmonary orgaus, it ia :tlSto 
bitity. It never fails to cure Neuralgia, Paralysis, the pleasantest ant! Ea.fest remedy thnt c:m be emvloycd for in-
N ervoa S Debility, B Prickly Sensation of the Flesh, !1~':J~s:·;:e ri~idfou~e;~~~y tfu:~1;~~~8 s:;~!dtl~:en~~i:;p::.~~~ 
Mental Depression, constaut imaginings of Evil, We have abundant j!;rounds to belieYe the Crn.:nn.v P.r.cro1tAL 
Great Depression of Spirits, Faintness tt.fter Exer- saves more lives by the consumptiona it prevents thun th068 it 
ise, Broken Sleep and Terrifying Dreams, cures.. Keep it t,y you, and cure your colds while the)' t'\l'e cum-
As a medicine in :i:cir~ire ~~~; t\1:t~fa~~~!!1er~nb:b~~lt:f::~~~°:r~~1:TI~c t~!~~: 
FEMALE DlSEASES, .\.It know the dreadful fatality of lung disorders, nnd ns th•y 
in Flour Alb~s, Ch,onic Tendency to Miscarriage, ::s~~·etTiiJ!: nr;:c:t~~ ~~~~~e~;l~d~~·eir~l~ ~ .t dfy~·~;~l~h~~ 
General Lassitude and \Y eakness, Sinkiug at the cost, no ca.re, no toil to produce it the most perfect posszillle, Rnd 
Stomach, Pains in the Limbs, Irregulari t ies, Ob- thus ufford thosewhorelyonit thebestagentwhicltourskill 
structions, &c., it will be found undoubtedly the can furnish for their cure. 
best medicine ev3f offered to the •ex. Fully one PREPARED BY DR, J, C, AYER, 
half of our fem.ale population are in b•d health·, or Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Malls, 
as they express it, "nevor feel well." They feel .AND so£ D By 
prostrated, have no energy , no appetite, and are Lippitt & Ward anu W. :U. Russell, Mt. Vernon; Tut. 
extremely nervoµa. The tonic and inv.igoraiing tie & l\Ionto-gue, Frcdriccktown; John ,vealand, l\lt. 
properties of these Bitters render them iavaluable Gilead; and by Druggists and Den1crs in Medicine 
lo this class of invalids. f'verywhere. June 16:ly. 
THE AGED AND INFIRJ\II lV.lOJ".i''A.'.l''~ 
Wili find -in ~hese Bitters a cordial that will restore 
in a degr~e, the ardor and energy of more youth- L :I: F E P :I: L L S 
ful days, mfuse new life into their veins, and ma:ke AND 
their descent down "the slippery vale of years," Phc:enix Bitters .. 
hoalthy and happy . THE DEST FA~ULY MEDICINE now beforothe 
Living witnesses can be foond h1 almost every public for tho cure of SCROFULA, ,ULCERS, 
village in the Union, who have certified to the good SVURYY, or .ERUPTIONS of tho SKIN, FEVER 
properties of these Bitters in- the aiIHctions for rmd AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, tLnd in fact 
which they are recemmonded·. rno3t t:Ul diseases soon yiold to their curotive proper-
WHAT THEY SAY AT HOME. tics. · 
l\frs. Jarvis, of delicate constitution, residing at It bas been computed that durin g the last twenty-
No. 25 Ross street, after suffering nine years with five years upwards of FOUR MILLIONS of poraons 
the worst form of Dysp~psia aud genernl debility, h~vc beC'!l beuefitted by the use of theee medicines; 
and spending hundreds of doll us in travelling for a fo.ot which speaks volumes in fo.yor of their ourn.-
her health 1tt1d paying doctors' biils, waa cunEo tivo properties-a •ingle tri~I will pluce them be-
SOUND A-ND WELL by the use of two bottles or-Dr. yond the roach o! competition ia the estimate of 
Wright's Tonic Bitte,s and Invigorating Cordial. every patioot. By their use the DLOOD IS RES-
She seys, "By the use of your Bitters I can now TORED TOA HEALTHY STATE andf,ecdf,·omall 
take my meals re,gularly, and experience noun- - impuriticB. The system is not reduced during their 
pleasant effects from eatinrr heartily of any dish operation, but invigorated, o.nd they require no res--
b r er traint fro111 business or plea.,wrc. 
set e ore ma. I thinli I am cured permanently 'l'he aifiictei.l hcn:e iii theee medicines a remed.1/ that 
sound and well, and hve no dread of a recurrence -u:ill do for them, all that mvd'lcine can. potUJibl!J effect.· 
of the disease." · Prepared by w. B. MOFFAT, M .. D., Proprietor, 
M,. L. R. Livingston, of the Pittsburgh Novel - New York; and for sale by 
ty Works, says: "Two female m~mbers of my M. ADERNETlIY, 
family have derived great benefit from the use efl sept. 15:ly. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
you•r Bitters. Send me two mo re bottles-." MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. Wlll. YOUNG. M:•· Kinzer, No. 62 Smithfi1Jld street, nn ag·ed MARRIAGE GUIDI<:, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
and rnfirm lady, suffering from Dyspepsia and de- MARRlAGE GUIDE, by DR Wllf. YOUNG. 
bll,ty, says: "Your Bitters did me m<>re good than MAHRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
any other medicine I ever trfod." liiARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WI\!. YOUNG. 
J\llr. Lucien Gray, Ne . 17 Grant street, ~ays: "I l\IARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
caught a bad cold, which settled on my lungs, and MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
I became very week and debilitated, with symp- MARRIAGE GUIDE-YOUNG'SGREATPHYS-
to_ms of Consumption; but by the use of your IOLOGICALWORK: TJ,cPocl«t.lE,c1</11piu• 
Bitters I soon regained my health and strength.- or Every One his o,,n Doctor, by ,vm. Young, M. n: 
I would recommend them lo persons suff.erj-ng from ltis written in pl a.in language for tho golfora.l reader 
weakness or debtlity of any kind, as J know they nnd i, illustratod with upwards of Ono llundrod .En'. 
are good..'' . gru.vings. All young DHl.rricd pooplC, or those con.-
One dose ta.ken· bef<>re meals will create a good tomplating marriage, and having the IMst irnpedi·-
appetite, assist digestiou, remove ffatulency, pre- ment to married life, should r ead this book. It dis-
ve. nt costiveness, and be a secure cure for Dy•J>ep• oloso secr et.a that every one should bo acquainted 
818.• with; still, it is a book that must be kept locked up, 
IN QUART BOTTLES- Price "l. and not lie about tho house- It will ba sent any one 
ti) on tho roooint of twenty-five oonts. .Address 
D 
'
" · h p Dlt. Wl\1. YOUNG, 
r. ·• ng l's urgative Powders fo r Chil • 152 Spruce St., abovo Fourth, Philada., Pa. 
dreu . · Mnr. 17:ly. · 
'llhese Powders beit1g small anc sweet, eau. be. ;;&r '.];he i\forriai;e Guido for sale at the Bookstore 
BOERHAVE'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGES. 
HOLLAND BITTERS IBO] CITY VOllllEllCIAL COLLEGE, 
LOCATED TN J'ITTSilURGH, PA . 
CHARTERED-APRIL, 1855. 
WITH A BOARD OF TWELVE TRUSTEES. 
EMPilATICALLY 
The Business !llan•s College, 
Ilaving hnd in Ja.nunry In: tin dnily attendancf', 
TWO IIUNDRED AND TWELVE STUDENTS! 
Exhibitiag.jt at onco n.s tho 
Jio,t E.c.te,isi-ve and Pop""lur Commercial School in 
the Currntry. 
FACULTY : 
F. W. JENKINS, .................... :.a:.-.::· ·Principal. 
J. C. SMITil and I. I. llI'l'cwCOCK, 
TUE CELEERA'l'ED llOLLAND RE1mDY i,·oJt 
DYSl'~~SIA~ 
The l•tter author of "A New Method of Teaching 
,, Book-kcepiaJ7/' Professors of Accounts, Ilook-kocp-
ing and Arithmetic. 
JOHN FLE:III"N"G, 
DISEA.SE OF TIIE KIDNEYS, 
LlVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF A.NY KIXD. 
Author of tho "National System of Dook~kceping," 
Lecturer on Railroading, Ilusiuesll, its customs 
n.acl mmgc:,. 
IIENRY WILLIAMS and J. W. DRENTLINGER, 
Profos1:1ors of Arithmetic, llook-kooping and Pbo .. 
nogrnpby. 
A. COWLEY and P. R. SPENCER, Jr., 
Professors of all styles of Plain nnd Ornamento.l 
Penmanship. 
FEVER AND ACUE. 
D. DACON, 
Lecturer on Politicnl 'Economy. 
JAMES ll. IIOPKINS, E•q., 
AND tho various a.tfecttons con!lequent upon a disordored STOMACH OR LIVER, such as 
Indigestion, Acidity of tho Stoma.eh, Colicky Pa.in!!, 
Iloartburn, Loss of Appotite, Despondency, Costi,·e-
n oss, I3lind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous, 
Rheumatic and Nenralgic Affections, it has in nu-
merous ini5tanees proved highly beneficial, and in 
others offocted a. docidcd cure. 
Of the PiUaburgh Dar, Lecturer on Com01oreial Lo.ff', 
.TA~IES W. KENNEDY, 
Of '·Kennedy's Bank Note Review/' Lecturer on 
Couuterfoh Dnuk Not••· 
Desi;m of the Institution . This is a putely vegetablo comnound, prepared on strictly scientific principles, ufte.r the manner of tho 
celebrated Holland Professor, Boerhuvc. 13ecrtuso 
of its great success in most of the Europcnn State~, 
its introduction int& the United State:! was intended 
more ospecin.lly for those of our farther1n.nd scnttu•ed 
here ood there o-ver the face of this mighty country. 
:\lr.eting with grea.t S1lceess o.mong them, I now oft'er 
it to the American publi~, kno\'fing that it~ traly 
wonderful rn,cdieino.1 Yirtcrns must be o.cknowlod,red. 
To furnish tho best moans for acquiring n. tboroug11 
business education, in tho shorkst time and at the 
lcasi c:xpen~e, comprising 
DOUBLE ENTRY DOOR-KEEPING, 
It is particularly recommended to those per;MI 
whoso constitutions may b:i.ve been impairecl by the 
continuous use of n.rcletit, spirits, or other forms of 
dissipation . Generally instantaneous in effect, it 
finds its way directly to the scat of life, thrlllin)l and 
quickenin~ eYery nerte, ro.ising up the drooping 
spirit, and, in fact, infusing: new health and vigor in 
the system. 
NOTICE-Whoever expect, to find tl,is a beVH-
~ge will be disn.ppointed; but to tbe ~ick, weak nnd 
low spirited, it will proven. grateful aromatic cordial, 
possessed of singular rem edial propertfes.· 
CAUTION-The great popula.rity of this deli gilt. 
ful Aroma hns induced ruany imitations, which tbe 
public should gun.rd against purchasing. Be not 
persuaded to buy anything else until you ba.ve gi,ren 
Boerbave's Holland Bitters a fair trin.l. One bo~tle 
will convince you how infinitely superior it is to nll 
these imitations. 
jl2J" Sold at $1,00 per bottle, or six bottles for 
$5,00, by tho Sole Proprietors, 
BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO., 
Manufacturing Phan:u.n.eeuli-sts and Chemists, 
P1TTSULllGH, PA. 
T. W. Doytt& Sons, Philndelphin. Barnes & Park, 
New York. John D. Park, Cincinnnti. Bcrnnrd, 
Adams & Co., St. Louis. And by Druggists and 
l\{erchn.nts gonornlly throughout tho Uoitcd States 
nnd Caundns. W. D. ltUSSELL, Solo Agent for 
Knox county, Ohio. Aug. 11:ly. 
A "IIYSJCJAN'~ 
LEG.\CY TO rnmG UEX, 
"The glory of n. young man 
Is his stren~tb ." 
From the S,mday .Di11patch, Aeto York, Au_q. 2, 1857. 
"Our readers are awnro that we ~cldum, if e,·er, 
roconimoncl any medical publicn.tion, if notendOr::!ed 
by the very highest authority. As such nu instnncc 
we mny mention Dr. CuLv1mwi:,;1,1/s 11c1c J)ublfrarfo11 
on J(et·i·<ntJJ JJebilif!J find other 1rc<Jlmess, the remit of 
early inditicrotion. It is n. smnll but Ynlunhlo pnm 
phlot. His propn.rntions the "R1rnE~ERATon" :rnd 
"Nt~BYJNE" a.re now <'oni,i<.lcrcd tho sole nnd only ef-
fectual remedies extant for the compluints referred 
to. 
Dr. Culvcrwo1l's Seminal Rcgennntor nnri Royal 
Nervinc, the sevcroig n remedies for Seminal Weak-
ness, Sexunl Debility, Impotcucy, Involuntary 
Emissions, Piles, .. '..:.c., arc for sale by most of the 
lending Druggi:-t.s in the country. 
Dr. C's Pamphlet, us n.bo,·o, eontu.inini:;-(ull ndvice$ 
for the cure of Spcrmatonhen, &c. 1 c-110 be lrnd, inn 
secure en,·elope, by enclosing n. stamp tC' Dr. Cn .,~. 
J . C. Ku~rn, 1st AYenue, corner 10th Street, NEW 
YOH.K, POST .BOX No . ..J58G. ~ept. 2H. 
'·JUA.Y, Il.NO1V 'l'UYSEL.i'." 
An Invaloa!ll e Uook for 2.; Cents. 'Everi• 
Ft11nil)r shoulLI Jul\·f' a Copy., 
"-°':\\\ \ ~: i LJ i // ,. DR. HUNTl~lt'S MEDI-
~,'.'' 1$ii~FFJ"'~' CALMAJ\'UALnndJL\XD-~~: ,,Jf1_Yflti, BOOK FOR TIIE AFFLlC-
... .... ::.,' lm: ~ 'l'BD-c·o11tnining an outline 
............ 'L ' -...:-= uf the origin ,})rogrce~, trcnt-
, ,,:-: ment :md curo of every form 
~.,.~,,../~ , - ,<::f· ofdisun5-econtrnrtcdby11ro-
., /J /J/1 J ! !1\ ~ \ " .. miscnous scxm1l ii1lercou •f.o, 
by eclf-abut:<', or by sexual exccflf!{'S1 with achice for 
their pre,1ention, written in a familiar et.vie, avoiding 
all modienl tccbnicalitio.e, and O'\'Crytbing thnl would 
offend Lbc cnr of docen cy. 
'l'e8t'Lllwny of the p,:,!fcuor of Ob1Jletrirtt in I'e11n. 
College, Pld/ai/,/g/11·0.-'Dlt. H UNTER'S MEDI-
CAL MAXUAL.'--'£ho Author of this work, un-
like the majority of thoec who ndvcrtise to ouro 
tho clieen.sos of which it treats, i::J a. grMh1a.te of 
one of the best Colleges in tho Uniled Statt.!tt.-
It affords mo pleasure to recommend him to tho 
• unfortunnto, or to tho victim of m::d-pra.ctief', as 
'1:-; a successful and cxpcriencrd prnelioner, iu whoso 
,. honor :inti integrity they mu.r plucc tho grentotit 
.r. confldoncc. Josi-:rH J,Or-.G!-'-HOH~, M. D. 
r.8) F'rom A. H,.oQdtcm·d, Al. JJ., of Penn. U11it·erai-
~ f.1/, l'hila..--It, gh·es m'1 pll!n:rnre to add my tc8-
P"' timony to tho profe!:sionnl ability of the nuthor = of the "J/edical J..lfwwa{." Numerous cases of 
~ disease of the Genital Organs, some of tliem of 
long slnnding . have come under my notice, in !!; which his sldll bas been manifest in rostOring to 
r-'" perfect health, in i:=:01110 instances where tho pa. 
= tiont hos heen considered beyond mcLlioo.l aid -
~ In t,he troalment of seminal woi\].:n css, or difar-
~ r1wgcment of tho functions produced by Self-
i... abnse, or E.rcc>111 of ,•cnery, I do not know bis su-
.... perior in t.he profo:!sion. I h11.vo been a.cqu:1.intcd 
~ with Lhe Author somo tLirty ycn.r~, and deC'm it 
-' no moro thnn juetico to him as well as a kind-
~ nesa to the unfortunnte Yiclim of curly indi srro-
~ tion, to recommend him rrs ono, in whose profcs-
~ sional t:!kill a!ld integrity they 1.nay safely confi<lo 
them selves. ALF1t1rn ,YooDWAnD, .M . D. 
One copy, eerurely enveloped, will be forward.~ 
cd free of postage to n.ny 1Htrt of tbe U. 8., for 
25 cents, or 6 copies for $1,00. ~ Address 
COSDEN & CO., Publishers, Box rn7, Philo. 
jJ:.£f'- Bookscl1ors, Canvassers and llox Agents 
81bppUeil on the most liberal terms. Dec. 8. 
William D . Colt, 
BOO~ SELLER., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper, 
.No. 5 l\.,.cst's lJloclt, Columbus .tli:enue, 
~n11d111tky, Ohio, KEEPS on hr\nd, Stnndard, MiReello,neous nnJ. School llooks. Blouk Work, St .. tionory of nil 
kinds, ,vropping Pn.per, \Vall 'Poper, Ilordertng, &o., 
nt w~olcsaJo a~d •.•tail, 11u_d orders filled proiuptly .-
All kmds of Bmdmg done on short notico. 
Sanduskv, Mar. 20:lv. 
F. S. & J. P. THORPE, 
MA~'U:F.AC1'UREHS OF 
CA.BINET WARE AND CHAIRS. 
ON hnnd a, large stock of Sofas, Tcte-a.-Tetos, Eo.~ sy Chairs, large and small Rocking Chairs, 
l'nrlor Chairs, Lounges, l\.Iahogn.ny Bcclsteo.da, Cen-
tro 'l'o.bles, Side 'fables, Book Cases, Cottago Bod-
sten.ds, Common lledstonds, all 'Styles, Bureaus, Brcn.k-
fnst und Dining 'fnblcs, Cn.nc-sen.t Chair$, Common 
ChA.irs, several stylos, Ofiiee Chn.irs, &c., &c., &;c. 
Also, Spring ,rnd Husk Mattrasse, and Spring Beds. 
Their facilities for mnnufacturing Cnbinet ,varo 
nnd Chairs, are not surptissed by any Establishment 
n Ohio. Snndusky, l\~~.l:ly:._ 
Piano Fortes and lllelodeons ! 
MR. J. 'R. JACKSON, 
SELLS llaines Drothers' celebrated Piano Forte, and Princo's Melodoonti, at l\lnnufocturer·s Pri: 
ces. All instruments warranted and kept in good 
ord?r. Strangers visiting Oandusky, n.nd nll persons 
~sirous of purchasing, nro invited to carll und ex-
amine Lhom, nt tho Book Store of 
WILLLUf D. COJ.T, 
l\for. 24:ly. Snndusky, Ohio. 
1JPP JJltOTUERS, 
COMMI88ION M ~HOHANTS 
,Vholesale 11nd H.eta.il Dealers in all kinds of ' 
Salt and Fresh Fish, Feed, Flour, Ice, 
Snit in Snckfl aud .Ba1•rl0l81 \l' ntcr Lhue 
PLASTKR, .AND ALL KINDS OF COU~TltY PR.OUUCE 
l{o .. 100, opposite Old Custom, llouec, lVater-st., 1 
8ANDUSKY1 OBIO. 
Sandusky, Mar. 24:ly. 
G. H. RICHARDSON & CO., 
(At the old stand of W. I!'. Smith & Co.,I 
EEA.f,'F:RS IN 
P.IN'E LU:tv.1:BE:Fl. 
Shingle!'!, Latb, &c., ' 
As n.ppHed to Merchandising, Banking, Railro!.l.ding1 
&c., taught by the oldeg~ American tcl\.chor nnd wri .. 
ter of Ilook .. keeping now living, having forty yenrlJ 
experiecce in teaching and business practice. 
STEA~JBOAT BOOK-KEEPING, 
lVilh all 1be recent iu1provernonta taught without e:t.1 
tra chnrJe. 
PEXMAXSTIIP, 
In every vnriety and style of Buaines! an·d Ornn.-
lllental \Vriting. 
Silver M0dals for the beet Ilueinoas and Oranmen-
tnl Ponma.nshlp have been n.Wn.nled this College, 
o,·er nl>. competitor~, wherote,r its writi.n•~ hn.s, been 
exhibited; in clue.H og the State .Fa.irs in° Ohio and 
.i\lichignn, in lf5 .;, ond at .the I 1cnnsylvllnia St11.t9 
Fair ot 1'iLlsburgh1 in 1S56. 
ARITIDIETIC, 
As nppli~~ in nil J\Ier_cantilo nnd Ur111kfog fiOffl!o~, 
com.pni;iing nU cou11t1og hou!ilo c.1-lcnla.tions. 
COUNT!,;Rl'EIT and ALTERED NOTES. 
Full instruction given in tbb inrportaut br,~neh of 
busiaess oducation. 
TERMS, ke. 
Dook-kecping, Full Commercial Course, ........ $35 00 
Stationery, n.bout .................... ,. . ...... .... .. ..... 6 00 
Don.rd, per woek, cao be obt.nined. for,...... ... .. 2 50 
No extra. charge for Stenruboat Dook-kecping, 
Arithmetic or Diplomn.. 
Students can euler a.t :rny timo-(no vacnlionJ-
review ot ple.asure-timo uulimirnd, usual length of 
cour!:!:c from inx to tw eh·o wcoks. 
llEFEHE.'iCE: 
4S7 Rlut.lents entering, from tho city nlone, ,"Fit'b.in 
ono year, bc:;i<l.cs tho nrnny from tbe cu-uutry. 
D 11\J.:OT (0;,, S: 
Sr,ceimon of ,vriting and Circub,r, contnining full 
inforwnlion, f!Cut by mo.ii f·C"e of cl1argc. 
Audres,, 11. IV. Jl;N KINS, 
Iron City College? Pittsburgh . P'n. 
Jj:!iJ- 1''> printed Unlvcr~a.li~t quc:-tions aro given 
to SLudonts in rhis In i::tirntion: nor j!4 nny "Univor-
salit=t pruocbing·1 ndl'crti.:5cd in the Colloge H.oomR 
on Sund 1ys, on the "doctrines s nd tendencies" of 
the Presbytorinu, l\Ictho<list, Lutltoran n,nd other 
Uhurche~. Sept. 1. 
Superior Street, Cleveland. Ohio, and Hain St., 
Buffalo, A· Y. 
Dnu:eTOTIR 
lion . . T. R. Oinnl'"']~. Pre.!. Cn-A~. (1, F1-.:,i-1n·, 
" JJ11uJr U111swo1.o, " Ln•u~ A'.\nl:1-.;\\:-., 
" JL ll1Tcncut·K, Prnf. S.,'.'111,. ST. Jou'.'\ . .... 
" N. S. •rowNst;I'ID, B. P. <l.,Y1.01w, l•:--ri., 
,v. F. OTIS, B~q., CYIU'i:: Pllt:\/TlSS, Ei,;11., 
\V. J. OonooN, E:;:q., l11:~11Y \\'1ctc, .E::-tf., 
Jf. D. C1. 1 nK. 
l'lll'.l'CIP.-\LR 
IJ. Il. IlllYAXT, J. II'. LUSK, JI. D. STRATTON. 
}'.\Ct.:LTY. 
II. D. IlnYA~T, JI. D . ..,:.TH,\'rTMf, J-.;o. n. °PJ.;1"'N, 
Instructors in the 8l'iu11t.·e of 1\cronuts, an<l Lec-
turer~ on Bu.sin~8R Cu!-.t«Htl8. 
P.R. SPENCE.ll, .J. W. Ll';;J(, W. P. SPENCE R, 
Instructora in l.ht~incs:s a.n(l Orn:tmcntal Ponmnn-
aliip, and Loclu.rcu on Commcrcin.l Corruspon-
donee. 
lion. llonAor:; ~r A:-JX, H on . GEO. ,v. Ci~1~TON, 
i::-pc,·in l Lcchncri:i. 
lion. SAM~ STAHLWEATJJl-:R, ]L D. c[,AnK, J. P • 
J31!-.UOP1 
Lecturers on Commcr<·i n.1 La,r. 
l 1rof. AsA ~1.\JIAN, 
r,ecturere: on Pulitieol l~conomy. 
Ilevs. JA?.n:s H,-;1.,r.s. ]>. T. 13now-.:. Dr. PnRRY, 
Lecturcr:s on Cornntercinl Elhiu. 
T. P. HANDY, 
Lo<'turer on Finnnce, 'B:tnking, (tr. 
II. C. MAHSllALL, W.W. llAHDER, 
Lcc:-lurni·~ on tbo General Principles and Dotu.ils of 
Jbilroa:ding .. 
.E~IERS0:11" E. WJllTE, J.B. MERRIA:lf, 
Lecturers on Com111on•i11l Cn111pntn.tiont-.. 
VISITING CO"DI l'J'TBK 
II. D. Tuttle, Chas. lliclrnx, Philo Chn.n~bcrl:iin, N 
C. ,\rinslow, I. L. JJ~wht, A. C-. D"rownell~ A. Stone, 
Jr., Hou. f:.Jco. 8-. 1'iy;!:ltt. 0. A. ]Jroelo~, l\I. B. Scott, 
Arthur Hughe~, L. ~l. Hubhy, Geo. ,v\J1·t,hi11glon, 
Ww. lliogham; ('Lia~. L. RI..Jodos, Hou. ,vm .. ll. t:_.~-
tle. 
tmurn, 
For full term-time uHJi1nitcd-including nll <lepnrt-
mcnts of JJook-Kocping J"ccturcs nod 1>r1tc-
ticul Pcnmun.'-bip, ......... , ............................. 40,00 
For Bame course in fc£d-i1.\1/ lh•partmc11t, ......... 25,0'0 
P~rsons taking Pcnmnn~hip ul(Jno, will ro-
ceivo twenty lc~sons fur............................ fi.,00 
For ,,nrious stylo~ 0£ Oi·nu.wontal Ponwnnsliip, us 
muy bi, agreed upn~ .. 
lfor in struotion in Busin-oes Arithmft.ic only,. a.s per 
ngrcomcnt. 
1 '~h•. Desig.n or ti\? It1~titt1tion is to n!Tord perfect 
fac1liho!!! .for reqmnng m n.n expeditious monner I\ 
thorougl.1 knowledge of Commorrin-1 Science and Art, 
as pract1cally employed iu tho Couutmg Room and 
Dusinc~s pursuits gcncrnlly. 
'l'ho Book Keeping Dcpartnnmtr is under the per-
so.nttl superintendence of tho most nccompHsbed Ac-
countants and 'l'cacbers, itnd it is belic,·ed thnL n·a 
Mcrcantila College in tho Unitod States posscisos su-
perior :tdv:mtages for im1rnrtiog a tborough•and•pru.c-
ticnl lrnowlcdgo of Commercial soionoo. 
The Collogiato Cour,e will ombrnoo t!ic most np-
proTod nnd prncticul forms of keeping books by 
Double.Entry hl tho vnribus dCpf1.rtmc.nts of Trnde 
and Commerce, including Ooneral '\' holesn.le and Re ... 
tail ·b,fercantilo E"(;cho.ngc, Commission,. M.n.nufo.otur.., 
ing, U.n.ilr~:i.d, Ilao.k~ng, Prinlios, Mining, Shipping,. 
Stcu.mboatrng~ Ind1v1du::tl Partner~l1ip and Compound 
Compn.ny Busmcss. All ma.nuscnpts from which the,. 
sfa.J-:leµt e?pies,.aro written in a bolU, rnpid businosi:, 
~and, _w~1cb will servo ns u. great Mtxilary in secur .. 
mg t? bun a.u CXcol!eut Htyle of writing. 
Daily Lectures will ba delivered 11110n tlio Soienoe· 
of Aecou~1t~, Commcrc10.l Law, Political Edonomy,. 
Commoreio.l Calouln.tions, Dauking, Mc:rcnntilo Cus-
toms, Commmorei~l . ELhics, H.ailron.ding, IlusincssJ 
Correspondence, lirnrng, Co1U_moreo, Co1.ow0rcial.Go-
ogro.phy, &o. · 
Penmanship, Prnotion.l n.nd Ornan1onta.l, will bO) 
taught in the most effectual• m1>n,;ur by GeutleJUen-olf 
the highost n.ocompli:-:bmonb,, a.s systomt1.tic o.nc.l rap-
id penmen, who wcro n.wardocl li'irst Premiums at th.a, 
Stato Fairs of Ke,v York, Ohio nnd Michii;an,. lhai 
present yea.r. And wo pledge ourselves to impart to, 
our patrons, a. more gonoral extent tb,rn is dorte a.ti 
3.DY similar Institution, n. band writing in m•cry res-
pect n.daptod to busincS! pursuits. Clontlomon andl 
Ladies do,ising to qualify tbomsclves for to..cbing-
Ponma.nsbip will find &mplo faoH.itios ali this College •. 
'fhe Lac.lies' Doparbnont is entirely separate fro1u. 
the Genllemcns', and is fitted up iu a. n~at and oon .. 
venient manner. 
Through tbo ex tensivo business &0quo.intanQe otT 
the Principals, tni\ny of the Stt1dentB on gradunLi.ng: 
a.re placed in lucrative t1itmitious. 
For further informalion send far Circular and Cn.t-
a.loguo juat published, which, will be }lroper]y for-
w1ndod, free 0£ oho,nirc. July 22. 
A LARGE lot of nil Wool, Squaro and Long Shawls nt $1,00 to $8,00 less than lhe oost·or.· 
w"11ufaoture, at [d lil.] IV ARNE!\ MJLLEW,'3. 
llides and Furs "1Vanted. 
'YARD-Corucr of Wotc1· & Frnnldiu Strecte 
Opposito S. l\i. & N. ltnilroe.d Depot, 1 
r(111.E high est pric_e in e!lsh p1'id for green and dry 
~ hides, On.If S~ms, Wo~l and Fur Skins of alL 
kmds, at tho store ,n Jones Block, lligh stree t Mt.. SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
.A. lh nAnDER. J. o. POOL. 
Sandusky, llfar. 20:ly. 
Q .. u:. nrna.utOSON. Vernon. .A- D. I!.A.l\M-OND 
Ayr. 22:tf.. •· 
